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This is the üme in my life
when I go to too many fanerals. Monday, I attended Joan
. Goldbergs fanerai.
I metJaän and her hasbaod,
Bob, 40 years ago. When the
ftrot block family moved into

NiTra on Mthll Avenar w

Oaktae Mär(aìthrro was

much oonntèrrÇtion at thrtr
moving iIitòJahro. We joined
withjoan andflnb as npoadtng
on evening with the nrwcomers making sam they were
welcomed jeta (he neighborhond.Thn Gnldbnrgs kept this
friendship threagh the years----the Vjóeas were at Mondayn
fanerai.
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Many area homes under investigation

District 63
schools adjust to

Mercury testing
comes to Nues

redistricting
The new school year brings
new

nas

itfr

tIlLES

7400 WAUKECAN RD NJLES, IL 60714

developments

to

East

Maier District 63, bot adjustthents seem te be mevieg along
smoothly.

The Slevensen Schoel in Des
Plaines is remodeled and has a
new principal at the helm, Deeois ldareaok. Glenview's Washington School also has o new
Karen

priecipol,

Beck,

Oecea

LI8PI9Y
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The hendimos are hitting
home these days, as Nites neigh-

borhonds are targeted e Nicorn
ongoing mrecory inventigatiess.
tnvnStigative crows bogan innpectiug 184 area homes Mon-

who

comes to Dislriot 63 from 5koContinued on Page 46

anyone wartieg updates in the
ongoing investigation.

Household harardeus wastes

can be breughl In collection

Glenview exits

day, Sept. t I , according to Steve
Viororuno, assistant to Nues
Village Maesgre Abc Sclman.

Gomberg fills
M.G. trustee spot

The homes visited have bere
identified as these where mercoG regulaloru and meters were replaced within the lust live years.

A Cook County law enforcemeet profrnsioeol han agreed to
floish the remainder nf o vacated
term as toaster of the village nf

Vinczeano added that his nffice has ant been untsfird nf aey

Morton Greve, the Bugle has

conclusive findings at any ta-

learned.
Larry Gombeeg, a 15_year reoideal of Morton Grove, will rake

sprotinu nitos.

Nicena Mercury l'iodler earn-

ber is l-888-288-81 IO, and its
web sito is www.eicnr.com, fer

his nath of office at the board's
. semi-annual meeting on Sep-

dispatch
group

points far disposal: Items libe
paints, herbicides, gannllne,
clnaniug solvents, automotive
Cuutinued un Page 46

3rd t Internet'
arrest this year.
A downstate man was atTeSI-

ed on a felony charge nf ode-

Glenview has withdrawn From cent solicitation of a child Sepihn regional fier und paramedic tembre I al Johns Park,
dispaiching odi-vice, as they had Glcnvirw police said.

Kennelb Gusek, 29, nf Normal
had planned to meet a 12The prennes RED neuter is
year-old
girt whorn he had met
II
has
enesideced uutmôded.
benn based in the basement of ne the Internet as she park.
The 'girl' Gusek chatted with
Glenview's moie fee station
Ibneutenrd.

Cuulinued an Page 46

Cunlinued nu Pisge 46
-area's

Chamber of Commerce week

tomber 25

As Deputy Chief Prnbation
015cr in chorge nf the ShaMe
office, Gnmberg heads op a divi-

sien nf rjht ssperdjsorn and 72
Since l'teprobotien officers
vember 1999 Gourberg also
Continued nu Luge 46
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Park View School,
Morton Grove
Sthool District #10
At its regular meetieg on August 21, 2000 the Morton Grove
School District #70 gourd of Ed-

Senior Seasons

ocotioti

Page 19-30

Home Style
Pages 33-36
Classified
Pages 40-45

approved a prep000l

from William Blair & Company
ti) begin the process of reissuing Working Cash Bauds in

-

the alobad of $2.8 million dollars. These bends will replace
Weeking Cash Bends that are
expiriug and witl nOI iecreane
tao rates fer District #70 rentdents. The bond peacceds will
be used far renavatiau and nun-

Den/ne McCreery, Eiiive Director of the ¡'111es Chamber of Commerce, was present at Ihn Astgout Busted Meeting Io present a Proctamalion to the Village Board proclaiming September J7
thrnugh Seplcmbur23, 2000, as Chumbar ufCammerce Wunk.
Pictured with Ms. Mccreeey are (loft ta rig/sI) masIeno Bob Cal/aro, Bart Murphy, and Andrew
Przybyln.

Cuntirned on Page 46
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Michael A. Escobedo
Escobedo saccessfally com-

Marine Corps Pvt. MichaI A.
-Escobedo, son of Norka M. and

pleted I 2 weeks of training de-

sigsed io challenge new Murise

Migual A. Escobedo of Park

receaits both
mentally.

. Ridge, recently completed basin

training at Marion Corps Recruit
Depot, San Dingo.

physically

und

Escobedo is a 1999 graduate
ofMaiee SnaIls High Scheel.

achF

t '

Your "NUES BROKER" since 1974
is now a member of

AC

Il
.

Estat

For PERSONALIZED Service and BEST RESULTS

the Fueragut High School Junior

24 yeus enperiosao
Certified Rnsidmtial Specialist

.

847-967-9320 Ext. 11

Sheeidun Heute Toar 2050 en
Sunduy, September 24 from I 5 p.m., peintsuat Leunra Cnrvue, president of the Highwood
Historical Society.

ian aletee.

UMAC Rari Rature... 'The Imart MoneTe Metre"

Mailto PG. Bex 442, Highland
Park, IL 60035. Fur further in-

ed ut Sheridan und DId Elm

Pvl. Michael Rengar, who survived Lt. Col. George A. Castee's battle at Little Big Hum, is

formutine, call 847/604-3396,

Don't forget -- The Hiles His-

the

(watch for details), Fantasy Tea

Builder Samuel G. Foottik
passed away Sept. 13 al Rush

Butterflies und Rich Tepee is

November 4 and 5, aud Twelfth
Night in set up for January,

North Shore Medical Cenler.

morn thautOS homes fer Adel-

most receutty Overouw ihn Estate
Series ut historic Fort Sheridan.

west end of Morton Grove und
the Northwest Suburban Synagogue on WrsI Lyons Avenue.
Survivors include threb sons,
Marc, Rusty and Rosin; a.
daughter, Karen; five groedahil-

coming to the Museum with his
collection. Whul started nut as
"sotnetlting to fill the lime" has

turned into a teeasare trave of
beautiful bulterflins. He comes
to us with u great deal of knowledge und will show only u small

Programs are scheduled for
lust Sunday of the menth

plans are being compleled for
2001.
,

September 24, 2000'' Bags
to Butterflies; Gctoben 29, 2000
.- Chicago Fire; November 4 &
5, 2000 -- FautusyTea; No program in December; January 7,

,

Foetlik, presently nf Northbrook and formerly of Morton
Grove, had a career in architectare that spanned 45 years. He
won many dbsign awards and
His work was influenced by
the Florida ranch slyte. His designo afteu otiliced cedar and

changed during the sommer and
wake year reservations fer Fanbay Tea.
The Hites Historical Museum

7840 N. Milwaukee Ave
Nues IL 60714

HIGHEST PASSBOOK SAVJNGSu* ACCOUNT IN TOWN!!!
4.06% APY

NW EXTENDED HOURS
.. a00RS-40OPM
., Dd00
7r30001.-ßrOePN

,

Moty
w.pa.dIy

.

:roe.dep

lrOOM&-ÎSOPM

0500M-Plu PM

Pl300M,ßg0I'M
7.3QM-1r3DPM

8S00)A-400 PM
E000M-PSO PM

?l30AM IlQOPM

PM

..700.600PM

11utBy
P0000

Srrduy

Fall Savs

R00M-'i00PM

4. :1"kés

What it-i the World i
Cambridge Bank Doing Now?

Tuesday, September 26, 2000 at

the Chicago Hillen & Towers.
The theme this year is "20/20 Viturc." Thn Luncheon program begins ut 12 noon und witt feature o

Thu Village of Nitos recived 2nd Place for Gcs'et'nur George
Ryan's Home Tuwn Award io recognition of ita "Senior After

ttt ora ont required In collect

andjournalist Roth Rosen, aulbor

in0 Ihr collection of local and

Vary rely yours,

Slale colleclios of sales av until

Operi: Hose Tite Marient Wotv.
err's rt/eveeter,r C/ra,iged AttleriCu. Ms. Rosen will hejoined by u
panel ofyoung female contemporaies. The pee-luncheon Sympe
stum is free and open Io the pub-

2006.

Nicltolas B. Illase.
Mayor

of the book The World Split

_fr
CSe v/c

hEATING S lOO COHBITIONINC

PHONE 841.S41-g612

==r

rLr LENNOX

HEATING & Affi coeDlTmmulG

PHONE 047.047.0612

LebnOuFultOce,as

;,

HEATIIIG S AIr IONItITIONINC

PIIONEOur-cr.O6I2
uXnR.ueWot,ncnteu.

,

Complete lurmco R Waer Hooter
lb. Oe,t lnp,dlo.

=Sltii'fce
'Expeits

I. ti. O,,l,mt
wemeew-a,-

ruby? Because, Islernet "n-toiler"
IrOvS:lcti005

arc exempt from

For mere iefarmutiuu on Chi

15th Annual Luncheon & Sym
pusinm,call (312)266-t l76.

inlpaul created by Ihr inequity afFiliated with Interset ectail sales.
If tlliS tltOraloriutn is passed by

cago Foundation foe Wumen'

Cosprcss and continucs for fiar

tEATINO & AtO C000ITIONIHG

Peono ooi-oapoaiu

This moraroeiunt will be costly
10 OOC local retail stores. You ask

soirs Ian givisg them an unfair
advantage ovcr local rctailcrs.
Local rclailers have already begun to capericncc tile Itnancial

lic.

purchuse/tustollulionaI

.

At pretest, Congress is consid.
cring a Ooc-yearestensioe ou the
Inlceent tan moratorium eliminaI-

program wtll feature historian

.$150 OFF

includinç;

en's movement and its future. The

cus ou Ihr progress of Ihn wem-

:'._

that conte with our new Preferred Checking account

Internet Sales Tax

The Sympastom discussion is

from 9 am-I t um. and will fo-

We'ee offering a checking account with interest arid mGnrnavittg benefits, tbat'x what You'll love the invaluable OREaS

Hoare Program:in the SeniorCilizen lnvetvemetnl Category. Pictared above are Trustee Louellu Prentce, Mayor Nicholus B.
Blase, Assistant Villagu ManagorMuryKayMorrisoey, and SuniorCenturDireclorJim Slavish.

"20/20." Tickets te Ihn Lancheen
begin al $60.

Ihepurthäséofa
,pacvGudR AleGamar

Cambridge Bunk along with visage and loweship officials held a ribbon casing ceremony on Friday,
September 1, 2000. The ribbon cuBing ceremony kicked oSa two-weekgrund opening celebralion for
this communitybank Cambridge Bunkopenedlheirfirstoffice in LakeZarich in April, 1996, foltowedby
the openingofan office io Hawlhorn Woodsin 1999.
Cambridge Bank in locally owned and managed and offers MorIon Grove and its surrounding rommasilios personalized service. II is a full service bank wilh something for everyone. NoI only can customers find the traditional bunking options; there aro specialized services including The Prime Time
Club for those qualified individuals who are SO and overaed The Cambridge Young Backer's Club for
children up lo the age of 18. A specialbankingsotvice io offeredto oeniorsin high ochoolwho may need
a checking account. A wide range of electronic banking services, including banking byphone and onlinebanking undbillpayiagare available. Otherbenefits...donats andcoffee ere rySutarday morningl
Gregory Durayin the Vice PresidenlandMunugerofthe Morton Grove office. Eliza Aleman is lhe rela i manager.

The Chicago Foundation for
Women will celebrate its 15th
Anntveesary at its MusaI
Luncheon dc Sympenium ou

sien: Looking Back to the Fu-

ti?

$25 OFF

Mariov Lacar.

Chicago Foundation
for Women

ABC News Correspondent for

$25 OFF

deco; a brother, Sam; u sister,

Friday 10:30 n.m. - 3 p.m.; ether
times by appoietment unly, Cult
847-390-0160 fer more iuformalion. We look ferward te Seeing

keynote address by Lyon Shear,

the purchase of any ApriIuirdR
HumidifIer

mon und Brett Builders in the

Is epen every Wednesday and

(M1)6I19OO
,

In Morton Grove, he designed

Nues receives Home
Town Award

take note nf the muny exhibits

.

Samuel G. Footlik,
75, architect

Sunday, September 24 at 2 p.m.
Afice birds and bees, it is natural
1h01 we continue with Bago to

whole family. Admission is free
(denudens always accepted).
Refreshments will be served.
Ceme early ta visit with friends,

BRING US YOUR CHECKS FROM ANOTHER BANK
AND WE WILL REPLACE THEM FREE
YOU'LL ALSO RECEIVE A 2X5 SAFE DEPOSIT BOX

from the pros

son Dan predecrused her.

Qaestions? Be ready io ask,

COME TO ALLIANCE, FSB AND OPEN A NO
MINIMUM BALANCE CHECKING ACCOUNT*

FDIC
JNSURED

hood Cenler nf the Jewish Comand
was
munity
Center
instrumental in having the

berg headed the Early Child-

She is survived by her busband Robert and son Michael.
She won grandmother of two. A

Inricul Society has planned u
really fao afternoon for yea ou

Programs 'arc geared fer the

. Minimum initial deposit $100.00
"Minimum deposit $250.00
***APy Annual Percentage Yield

school taken oser by B'nai Jebeshua BellI Elohim Synogue.

portion of his huge coltectiee.

2001 .- Twelfth Night.

FREEFORONEYEAR!

Joan C. Goldberg passed away
recently. An active member of
the Nites-Meeten Greve Leugne
nf Women's Voters, Mrs. Geld-

Bugs to.B utterflies

The toar includes ten loca-

comrades rode lo the battle finId

Sheridan House Tour 2005."

Entrance fer the toar is local-

tiens cansisdng of restored offiCeps family homes, ceedominium units in the renovated
enlisted men's barracks, a newly-construeted Parade Ground

left with a detail lo guard the
soPply wagons au 264 of his

bas lrautpnrlation, refreshments,
un hisloric guide and a map.
Checks enly will be accepied
and should be made eut to "Fort

te -retuming la his old post Io
leek at Ihn Port in its new civil-

buried. That locky Itishmuu was

The fee includes free puekieg,

Mililary Advisor, LI. Col. (Rel.)
Ned Mutrich, it looking ferwurd

Sheeiduu Historical Preservation
Seemly us they spoeser the ForI

Joan C. Goldberg

tale. $25 nu the day of the event,

R.G,T,C. in Chicago will beau
hund te assist iu the loar. Their

Cambridge Bank holds
ribbon cutting ceremony

OBITUARIES

.

Roads in north Highland Park.
Tickets are $20 per person/pre

A detail of the members of

Guard Hnuue aod the Fort Sheridart military cemetury where

Specializing in SELLER Re presenta tioo...FREE Property Evaluation
CASH REBATE $1$ ta teller at time nf cludeg
CALLI0e detallo on thiuspeciat offer (valid thee 3/31/0!)
.

and death.

'A wonderful, unique, encein-u-lifetime oppoetanity to ser
the reslerutien that is being offered to the public by the Highwend and Highland Park lisIarical Saeiedes und the Port

home, the Gfficers Club, the

Vati Demos Cith, CRS
.

Fort Sheridan House Tour 2000

PAGE 3

THE

VOiltS. 150 aeticipalv a draslic redocIlIty O hIc llhilily of lttcol cctailLes Ill cotepete with "c-toilers"

tGp bs arid open your account flodas,. Your personal
, bankur will be readrj to beip rou access a world ref baniring,.,
right in uour own backyard)

William R.
Hancock III
Marine Corps Pol. William

. I'ee Peroonalleed Clsecicu--ull tise time
. Nationwide Discounta ein ieave1 So Lodgurt
. Credit Card Protection
. avero Diocount Book
. shoppers Advantage®

R.

Haticock Ill, son of Thcrast K.
antI William R. Hoscock ai Des
l'laincs, rccclttly contplcicd hasic Iraining ill Manor Citrps ReceluI Dcpol, Satt Diego.
Htncock sscceasl'ally cotrtticicd I 2 svcaks 5f training desigocd IO cltallrngc sets Martltc
rccroits hitllt pltysically and
tocslatly.

CAMBRI(DCJE BAN K
A Traditional Sank FOR CONTIOtPORAR'I' TIMES

6111 W, Dempster Street

Morton Grove

(847) 583-1907
1)00 S. Ranci Road Lake Zui'ich
101 W. Gi)tnet' Road (C)tfrry Hill P)sza) Hawthore Woods

(847) 726-2265

Member FDIC

-
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t flic BLUE HOUSE

The Julia,Belle Swain: ALady of the River
IVE!

?t

September 20-24
Rosemont Theatre
Sept.20

WedrosdY

FrIdry

Sturdoy

.

Sept.22

7:PM

Sept.23

10:30AM

.

ridset PticeS
$14.50 $19.50

craticconventios

Nedot

5:30PM

$26.50 eot
B41.3tS5353.

weH.

000fltL

Around LuCrostn the riverhonks are irregelur with scody
shores and islands. Rental house.
boats are common, often polled

..

up on an island beach, kids and
dog wadingin the shallows.
On this day, clase to 40 passesgrrs gathered in the dining room

to Inseh on Chicken Kiev with
wild rice and steumed vegetable,

salad, beverage end dessert. Al
the back of the room behind n
Victorian bar, we saw reddish
liaIs of the paddles slogging
downward through opaqan, river.
splattered windows.

Under routine conditions, the

After oar 9 am. boarding we
aboso bals in thr bow, the better
to watch the river, ag il comes to
meet us. After the captains wet-

.J

312-559-1212

Crasse, wisconslis.

ThrJslio Belle Swain is one of
Ihn mw remaining usthentir
stnam-pawerod pussesger vessels still operating the Mississippi River System. Boill io 1971.
shes fittrd with a 510am propalsian system once installed in the
ferry, Ci nfßoton Roage, back
in 1915. Herreciprecating engioe
system that drives the 21-foot diaeteter paddlrwherl has logged
well ovnroneotillion miles.

0UnIgtd.OiEe $1040 EOO'HeYOf
Gcep 0515 OeOEE
t0dSt.t2 Sv $150

ities and stealing tariffs. no she
Ostrand her red whenl to downstream aod headed north to La-

brought thnir campuigs onto a
niverboat following the Demo.

10:30AM
2:03 PM

Sept.24

fjckotmosler.COm

menIal to the broadest possible

in, offending her genteel sensibil-

spiritndotmosphcre is why candidates Gore and Linhcrman

5:30 PM

Mississippi puddle wheeler is net
an everyday espenience, and shot
a token visit to ils topmoss level
for a 360-degree vigw is funda-

bamptious gaming boats closed

Belle Sowie . high on skill, tow
os formality. Perhups that frne-

Toni Brens
Broker
E-tout I @TnrilSroes.mw

1:00 p.m. or 600 p.m.

brat and low-key travel rapenence thut eperutes from inne t te
mid-Ocloher, when shey mehr

Certified Reniduntial Specialinl
Bi-Lingual: English/Polish
18 yearn eeperience

fall foliago cruises. Other omisos
go snath ta Prairie do Chien. For

Call for a free market evaluation

HOSTED BY

information contact The Great
River Steamboat Compaoy, 200
Mein Street, LaCrosse, WI
5460lercatl l-800-O 15-1005.
For u local Watkins rep, call
GeargeWilson at 847/692-4951

direct: (847) 965-4286

LASALLE S.î. SEcURITIEs, LLC.

mV/pager:(847)817-4265 office: (647)657-9100 ext. 47
oech nIOns ledeoendeeey uweed end npnteted

LOCATED AT

MAN(WACTURERS B

7557 Wssr OAKTON STREET
COME LEARN ABOUT

Heidi0s

NILs

PROBATE

ESTATE TaxEs

WILLs

TRUSTS

e AKRY
:

CsstmOflSt$ne$i$iS

847/967.9393

. tpertetty $55055 , Pr5t5tS . S roSoli 6 todoS

leoritiee poovi000 by LelelIe St. Seeoitiee, LIC.
tUdor fl5I.0pC.t.0O0t StooL 0etert

RYE BREAD
PLAIN OR SEEDED
SMALL 1 .35
LARGE 9 .95

.

.ucvwsevaue

eaufrzs 5/Citen

il
-

I4'th

(Pastry Dough Wrapped
Around Pound Cake)

75

ea.

Eantres 0/27100

----

79ea
Psntrz

stfl/nn

SPECIALIZE IN CAKES FOR ALL OCCASIONS!

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

SPARE RIBS

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

39

LB.

LEAN

GROUND CHUCK
OR

MORE

OIL SIRLOIN PAllIES

LONDON

$389 LB.

98

s

3 LBS.

LEAN JUICY

LEAN &TENDER

LB.
I

b

,I

L

p
JUMBO SIZE YELLOY!

JUMBO SIZE HONEYDEW

MELONS

-49

ONIONS

29LB.
BAKING

EACH

GREEN
PEPPERS

29t

ORANGE

JUICE

990

RAVIOLI

$349

I LB.

I LITER

32

GALLO VERMOUTh

UQUORS.eo

SweetorDty
-c5l

-

I
c

BOLLA
WINES

l

750 ML

$ij I 99
I I

MAMA MINELU
HOMEMADE RECIPES
CHEESE OR MEAT

OLIVE OIL

ikik ROSSI $799
.$Q99

29 OZ. CAN

VITA EXTRA VIRGIN

DILL
$999

990

64 OZ.

CLAUSEN
DEU STYLE
KOSHER

75g ML

12PKG.120Z.BOTrLES

DEAN'S

SAUSAGE 121

GALLON

4LITER

OR BECK'S

I

i

LB.

HEINEKEN

PE-ACHES.ORPEARS

lAUNDRY DE1GENT

BANANAS

VODKA

SILVER CUP

s3E.

CHEESE I 2"

LB.

GORDON'S

CEF'

XTRA

GOWENOR.GREEN'

39

l'i

LIQUID

59C

POTATOES

Il

E PI

HOME

$32?

I.
b

A

30 PKG. 12 OZ. CANS

-COUPONAPPLE, CHERRY
OR BROWNIE
SLICES

SMALL LEAN MEATY

HOT

BEER

155.-FIt. 5:30 0m-5 p.m. tal. 6 am. -4 p.m.

KING'S CROWN
S

I-

110W HOnRO: Satt. 6 ott-i p.m. Moo.-Ctorud

-COUPON-

847-583-7820

SANDWIC ES

X-HOT

w,hs STROHS

"Where Every Day is SpecialI5'
7633 N. Milwaukee Ave. Nues

To R000rVe A Soot Aod Workbook, Ploeoe R.S.V.P. By
Celliog MISo Poleod

PARTY TRAYS

MILD

Watson, tee., one nf the earliest
nf the home prodaela companies,
founded in 1068 os the JR. Wetkiss Medical Cnmpanv.
Watson only sells sIs wares

a

:=:::_as.sALE ENDS WED., SEPTEMBER 27

DELI.FRESH -SALADS
PRODUCE-LIQUORS

ROAST

complished with paint and brush.

Isnebing enharn steakand au gru.
tin potatoes. Our rotem passed
quickly with some personatreading sundwiehed between a crowmember's gaitarstnsmmisg.
TheJuliu Bello Swain is an off-

Independently Owned
and Operated

on.Tsetotnns.eom

overlook fora riverundeity lights
display.
In the morning the bas took as
to a stained glass factery/urtisans'
workshop . Winona is something
ofa stained glass center - then on
lo a Polish church where wonder-

throogh representatives.
By noon wem on hoard and
sederway, and by I p.m. we're

Villager

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 2000

seam and, after sapper, ta an

We ended the morning at the
store, moseam and offices of

s

HELD ON

took us to a fine local history mc-

climhed she steep steps ap In the
pilothoase where we band Caplain Carl Henry looking ade-

BU

SUB SANDWICHES

00 P.M.

Sunday 8:30 .

FI11ESII MEATS

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Wieano, we boarded o has that

fol marbleized effects were oc-

to visit the pilothoase. Sa we

Estate Conservation Seminar

river enperieece.
An hr tends the wheel (only a
slight turn givcs a qoick. sore re5P055R he says), he characterizes
his past as pilot of the Julia Belle
Swain, as 'a feather in my cap..
among riverboaters,' he confides
proudly, 'lisio bent enjoys n following." We watch the river, the
bunks, the wildlife, thu river traffie. We enjoy,
Docking shortly after 2 p.m. in

Cuptnin will extend un invisation

YOU'RE INVITED TO ATTEND A
FREE WORKSHOP

1;Ljj

hospitality, recognizing that a

fall of 94, when her homcpnrl
was LeClairr, Iowa. Theo the

the atmnaphnrn neboand the Jalia

2:WPM

Sundoí

My friend and I already knew
how relasing, pot reviving, two
days os board could be. We first
traveled the Jaliu Belle Swoiu io

Which says two things about

7XPM

Add distinguished, with his heally-platted beard and metalrimmed eyewear. He entends this

made available.

-____. -----

i

quately nautical in navy ¿errasden, short-sleeved white dress
shin, braid-trimmed viser cap.

clangs and the feel of the river.
Mid-morning snacks (fresh frail
and pranat batter cookies) were

hirnd.

iPSO AM

Sept. 2t

Thursdoy

PM

7

Come we setded bak le sing-

From where I stood en the seccod deck, it didotlook like a sere
thing. Wed have lo exitLock 6cl
an acote angle to avoid the borge
system awoitisgentry. Thot engin
loomed, os the boat inched forword in concért with Ihn thcmping paddtewhret. Below os on the
first deck thr crow watched too,
and es oar bow passnd smoothly
is froot of the borgo, oar wag reacted toodly, 'Perfectt Hes

AVEE Corporallon Production

"FD,

,

by Barbara A. Mendeleohn

7780 MilWaukee Avenue; hules
HOURS
(847)_965-1315 Mon. timm Sat.
8:30 . 6:00 P.M.

PAGE 5

21M2 OZ. CANS

ST! VAL

PINOT GRIGIO
MERLOT

$

99

i

$499

750ML

CANADIAN
CLUB

$

.

OR

MILLER

750ML

750 ML

iCOKE

J PRODUCTS

12 PAK 12 OZ CANS

'

1O
99
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Internist appointed to
medical staff at Resurrection
beard certified in internal mcdicinc, asti has special interests in
diabetes and hypertannion. Dr.
Atkhalefawi is bilingual in English and Arabic.
Dr. Aikhalafasvi is a member
of the American Medical Associatian and the Chicago Medical

Amai Aikhaiafawi, M.D., haa

been appoiniad io iha medical
staff at ResarrcciiOe Medical
Center, 7435 West Taiccit AveIlac.

Aikhaiafawi, of Elk
Village, received her

Grove

bachelor's and medical degrees

Elmwood Park, at 7h13 West

and her residency ai Roomsmoud Hospital, Chicago. Dr.

583-9788.

is

Catherine Drue ai 965- 1200 te regislerferthe Preview.
.

Belmont Avenue. Appointments

Amai Alkinainfanvi M.D.

In year medication ton copee-

Skilled & Intermediate Nursing Care

yaur meals? ne, infermatien in
a new booklet might help.
-, The Prescripdee Assistance
Caulilion of Chicuga, if. hes just

6601 West Touhy Ave.
Nues, IL 60714-4562
(847) 647-9875
(earner nf Touhy A Gross Paint/Harts roads)

...

Dedication & Open House
Aug. 27, 2000 - 11 A.M.-4 P.M.

Kosher Dietary Laws Observed
Medicaid Certified
"Tise finest ir, nursiag cate siace 1950"

blurred or any change in visien, lingling nr itchy skis; sluw
healing nf cals und breites; and druwsiness. Free diabetes
scteeuieg is uffernd from 9 lo IO am. ne Tuesday, Sept. 26 in Ilse
Morion Grave Village Hall Seniur Center. People cemiug in fer

published a booklet, "Preacriptian Drug Giveaway Pragrams."

the screening shnuld fast Pram the evening armai uf the nighl
befare.

The beekint gives infcrmalien an
hew and where te get free & nw
cnstprrscriptien drugs.

Seniurs wishing tojaie sheppers un a inip te GnlfMilI Mall en

Tuesday, Scpt. 26 sltould call tnday la reserve a seat au ihn
Sesieriree. Heme pick-ips begin at 18 n.m. wiih arrival at Gell
Mill ut I I n.m. Shap and bremse far three haars suhl thr

"There are aver 70 pregrams
fram majar drag manufacturers
thatpravidc free or law cast mcdicutiee. These pragrams are rare.
ly, if roer publicized," says Chris
Pengsak, aresnamcherat Prescriptien
Ansistance
Cealitian.
"Wear published an A ta Z tinting efull the drags that me availuhie te certain qualified greops fer

Seniortran returns shappers heme ai 2 p.m. Mall trips urn ached-

aled an the last Tuesday nf every mueth al ne cmxl. Call Ilse
MarIon Grave SeninrHntLiee at470-5223 fnrarcseroatien.
"te your,jife what yea expected it wuold be?" tmpreving the
quality efhealth and leisure time Ihren days is u challenge far all

age grasps. Julie Miler, - u Licensed Clinical Prufesnienal
Caunseter with the Ceanseling Conter nf Luthneae General
Hospital, will discuss the samiens timos uf ncr's life, and the decisiuns ene nords tu make in relaiiun tu werk, family and Irisare.
The program begins ai 2 p.m. en Sunday, Get. I in ihn MerIse

nearly 46 wuhan Americans that
arr tucking health cure insurance,

many nf wham cuald benefit

Greve Public Library, 6140 Linculn Avnnoo and

fram thr infnrmatiun in this
buaklrt. "
Censumnrs cao recnive a copy
by sending $5 tu cevrr the cant uf
printing, pestage and handling te:
Central Fuilittmcnl Center,

Services. Lighlrnfreslsmrnls will be nerved. Roservatiuns can he
medo by calling thoLibrary at 965-4220.

CLASSES 1N SIGN LANGUAGE

The lifestyle you've waiihd for. Here
yau'll fiad lire best in retirement living: a ful!
activities pragratn, an allestilve staff, breatlstak-

ing architeiure and beaalifal graunds.

Great dining. Deliciaas steals anti

DO/ittctícrty

ctppsotted semttstt

aotsiattdiag service are all pati of The

Breakets Traditian. Yaa'll be pwad ta invite friends and family
to joits yam for lstnctt or dinner.

Wide selection ofliving cisoices. C)saase bans siudias,
briglti convertibles und lovely one or two bedroom apartmenis.

ThE Di<

oeQ1ZÌé

8975

GolfRaad Nues, IL O714
(847) 296-0333
4 smc r, L5h,ptr

-

The Maine TewnshipTnwn Hull at 1780 Ballard Ruad in Park
Ridge will hast Beginners )Dciebcr 5 la Drceoshrr 14) and Io.
termediale (Ocleber4 te Dncrmhrr6). Classes taughl by entinoally cortifiod inslnucler, Micki Baren-Geruirin. The foe which
includes alt class materials is $9Oper person. Fur mure inferma-

BenklrtOffre#PDGO9S9,
P.D.Boe458342,
Chicuge, IL 68640-8342.
-

living cotti caes at The5Breakers at Golf Mtll

is en-

spunsered by the Library, Ihr Marten Grave Park District und
the Village uf Merise Grevo's Doparlmont ufFamily & Seninn

Prrscriptien Drug Givraway

'Travel Tapestry

lias, call Momo Tuwenhip'u Direclar uf Disablrd Srrnices,

See the wend threngKttsr oyes
ofseusnned travelers by enretling

STATE TO OFFER
DIGITAL LICENSE SERVICES

DunnuAndersun at297-25 IO.

ioTrarel Topeorry, a nix-werk
tratare series efferrd by Oakland

Emeritus pragram thai meets
frem 2:35-4 p.m. en Wednesdays, beginning Oct. 4, at the Ruy

Hmtstnin Campus, 770! N. Lincelu Avruue, Skekie,
Each week the histery, cotture
and pnaple uf a different censtry
are pralited, including Spain,
Cesta lOica, Nrpul and Tibet, the
Luire Valley uf Franco, Lendun,

and Singapore and ledunesia.
Students age 60 and ulder whu
lïon is Gakten's district puy $35
for the lecture sedes; these wha
arc under age 60 er live uut.afdistcictpuy $40.

Fur mare infuematien abaul
TromelTopeerr'y and usher Gwen-

tus prugnams, cull (8471 6351414.

2
f;)

The First Natinnal Bank nf Merlan Greve will eifer dnisers
licrnnesonvicrs fram 9:30 am, te 2:30p.m. un Wednesday, Oct.
18. Services will ioelnde wniltnn and sismo irsting, ihn issuance
uf drivrru licenses nod idontificaitae cards end the nab uf
vehicle stickers fer passenger liceusnptaten will he effcred.
This mnbilr driver sommes pragrum is part uf Illinein' new
digital driver's Iiceosr syslem. Fer a $5 fee, applicants may
exchange thnir canent valid driver's license fer n digital license.
In udditinu In nurrnndnriug their nId license, àpplicuntt must
shaw an addilienal farm nf identificulino with their signature.
Individoals within nue year uf the expiratiun dale uf thntr drtver
license muy renew fur a S IS fee. Visinu and written tests can he

administered hai these needing rand tesI will sat br able is
meow thorn.

The digital license and ideetiftcalinu card prevides increased

serenity and durability, and il aise affen new lenIn fer law
nofnrcement tu pruiret Illinnis citizens from frand and misuse nf

idmetifteaitan. Using digilsi imaging, Ihr Secretary uf Stute's
afEen can electrunically captare and sturo images and
sigualuren. Only Ihn Secretary nf Stale's alEce and law nnfarcrment can retrieve these images fer oenifying identity er issuing
duplicate licenses.

NILRS SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION

VOLUNTEERSNRRDRD

so many folks empinyod fulltime taday, taking mn additiunal
daims are a strain in mesi fami-

lies. If the tappen system innI
asailuble, the recovering member

may be farced intn a nursing

Gesehen Lito Lauch E Marrie - Friday, Ort. 6 er 12 nuen.
Sliced Turkey Sandwich and petate salad. Jemals, The Liar
(1999, PG-13( with Rehin Williams at t p.m. Cast: $2.
Sanduy at the Center: Orrmbotfeut - Sunday, Ort. 15, 11a.m.
tu 3.'30p.ns. Enlerluiemnul alike Dctnbenfeslfealurcs The Alpiners, and afenarse, aGennun feasliocludiog Bratwurst, German-

Sauerkraut, Hei German Palate Salad, and u Surprise Dossoot.
Cnst: 57.
Evening et 1hz Cmsttzt-,' Cat'dPurty - Wednesday, Ort. 25, 5 te

8:30p.m. Eejny a Submarino Sandwich & Gorman Petolu Salud

fellawed by an evening of Pieuchle, Bridge, Peker, Une, Billiards, und Beard Gamos. Please nemify Ihn frenI desk ifyno aro
intemnied in playing n spocific game, but da nel have n partner.
Cual: $6.

SENIOR COMPUTER LAB

The Hiles Sonier Center cusvoetod a elassrenm iota a Cern
pulorLab wilh6 cnmpoirrn (wilh4 meresehodolodhy the ende
the year). Sign up al the Roceptien Desk fer 45 mienten nf rempulenpruetice time. Help in always uvuiluble in the cemputor tab
and practice time is free. Chock Ibreugheul the year fundare ned

castnfeampatorclnnnen.
YARN NEEDED
The Senier Center is requesting loftuvenyaro nrncraps nfmn- ieeial far vototaes and senier crafmees. Lap rebes und shawls are
made far velrruns at Hines Hespilul. Velunleerkeittees and crechotees amaIne needed. Pleasecull us.

FOR YOUR HEALTH
VILLAGE OF NILES SENIOR CENTER
OCTOBER11
BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING

Bleed Pressure Screening is Wodnenday, Oct. I 1, I lu 3:30
p.55. Nuappaintmonteeqnieed.
OCTOBER 12
MUSIC FOR SENIORS
Monic far Soniers will be pretested un Thursday, 0cl, 12 at 2
p.m. This ene heur musical prugeamfeatores Wrigley Field engneisi, Gary Prissy, and Many Brumo Gem Rarees Monte Cu.
Cumrjnin in sing-a-lungs, prizes, end warthwhile welluenn in.
farmalinn. This wenderful prugrum is Peer, bat regmsiradun is reqaired.
NOVEMBER 2
VASCULAR HEALTH SCREENING
Vascular Health Scnecsiog in Thursday, Huy. 2, 9 n.m. te 4
p.ui. in Reem 127. Strate Scrooning.(Cannad Artery Tent). un
alirasnued eftltn arteries in the neck. CesI: $36. Prespheral Arlenial Durase (Ankle Brachial Index), au.ultrasnued lu measure

scribing services un In review loitors nf nudensernenl fnmm salisfled
chonta
and
health
prefossimnuis.

Androw'n PnivbtoDaly is local-

od at 7501 N. Milwaukee Ave. n
Niles. Fon infnrmaliun call (847)
588-1080.

horno fer anodi Ihal can easily he

provided in the privacy nf their

own heme. Andrew's Private
- Duty nifers clients an nilemalive
10 care in upublic facility by making permanent heme caro availe-

-

picnic lunch will br served. CasI: $22.

HOME HEALTH CARE PROVIDERS

"Usually, Ihis scream is eut
cesnidneed until dtn urnd arisen,"
says Andrew lOaner, ce-ewner nf
Andrew's Private Duty, Inc. Wilh

MEALS ON WHEELS DRIVERS arc needed In deliver meals
In Nibs humebaundelderly, weekdays between I 1 n.m. la 12:30
p.m. Please contact Kelly at580-8420.
COMPUTER 1.49 VOLUNTEERSuerded tu ansist ether nIdoradults in learning le uso cempuiers; (2 1a4 hnurn/wook). Cnm-

pslnrcsperieecoroquircd.Trainingprevidod. CantuclJaymi.
NEW TRIPS ADDED - A VISIT TO SUE
Twa Daims: Thut'uday, Ort. 26; and Friday, Nno. 3; 9 am. tu
4:30 p.m. Travel back to the lime nf the diunsaursl Visit Suoni
the Field Museam. Then 'enjey a delicinus lunch ai Lawry's
cimice efPrime Rib er Turkey. Cust: $30. Nate: Gu salo - 0cmber4,
GENERAL TICKET SALES
Please raIller ticket uruilabiliG.
An Antnotn Adozritat'e ¡II - Tnouduy, Sept. 26, 8 um. tu 4:30
p.m. We are affmn beautiful Shabbuna Stair Park fur nor aenual
day uf heating, fishing and hiking. Bring cmmfnrlable ebmos. A

-

hyßarbara A. Mendrinuhn
A healthy individual takes cane
of his awn affairs, bui when ho's
stricken by calastnOphio illness,
can thnse amanti him adeqqatnly
assumm these tasks, as he mayes
frntn cecevery mIe cuntediul

The Nues SoeinrCculenuffors FRiuEmembemnhip In Village
nfNtics residents, age 62 und even, and their ynuegen upaunos.
Tu regtster fnr classes, trips, an purchase tickets, yea must ho a
member nf Ike Center. Please call nr visit, und be placed en the
mailing liaI.

Style Rausted Chicken, Bavarian Groen Brans, Humemade

"TIMES OF YOUR LIFE"

p

fece nr at oro law cent directly
frem the mannfacturrr.Thrrr are

Atadition ofexceitehce ib Iakur, retirement

GOLF MILL SHOPPING

Andrew's Private Duty, Inc.,
Nues -source for home healthcare

Nues Senior Citizens
588-8420 588-8000

-

natrilian censuliaut and Mactan Grave Seniar Nutridan
Sur Manager, Gus Habighursi ut I 1 am. en Friday, Sept. 22 in
the Village Hall Sreior Couler. "Vilaminn & Nairitiun" will hr
the topic for this fend seminar which are important campeneuls
of thu older pernees diet. Stay fur lurch which mill br served alI I :45 am., following tise semieur. Far a leech neseevatine, call
Ihr Morlan Groor SeeinrHetLinr al 470-5223.
DIABETES SCREENING
Nen-innalin-depnndent diabetes is gradual in unset and usually occurs in adults ever age 40. Some of she waring signs arc:

Prescription Drug
Giveaway Programs

GOLDMAN CENTER

"VITAMINS & NUTRITION"
FOOD SEMINAR

Jam

can be made by calling (708)

sive far your budget? Arc you
cheating between medicine and

cE
;as

Wiesbaden and the Rhine River. The nest te $1,949. Call

Dr. Aikhatafawi's affice in in

GEORGE J. & HANNAH

Join Us

GERMANY'S HEARTLAND
The Prairie View Travel Club is planning u preview ef Ilse
May 2001 "Geemauy's Heanlland" trip no Menday, Sept. 18 in
the Prairie View Cummunily Center. The nine-day lop includes
tours uf Berlin, Dresden, Putudam, Wilteeborg, Nuremberg,

Society.

from Kcsoaii Uoivcrsity, Jabriya, Kusoaii. Sise completed
he rincera slsip ai Mobcrrk Al
Kabir Hoapital, Jabriyo, Kuwait,

Aìkhulafuwi specializes and
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bic.

The cumpuny aprecien bulb an
a healthcare refeneul service and
av an ompinymenl agency. Many
caregivers an Andrew's registry
have formal training in ihr
honithcoro field. Still ethers have
higher educatiun in ether fields.
Certified
canso
asmislants

)CNAs), a jab categery that is
stair liconsed, are aine available
thmuagh the agency.
Kamm's 23 yours in healthcarc,

both as unEN. in Peland and privair caregivee in Chicugu and Ihr
PnrkRidgo anca, give him knewledge uf the field and how it aper-

Care That
Is Tailor-Made.!-.
TheAbington of Glenview
customizes its care to yourneeds, whether

seaters bnckgnound tu set up and
admininter the registry's serren.
ing prnconn. "Gun suceras is
largely duo la nun xceeeniug
molhudn. The hotter the infermatise we have en clienis' nords, the

it's Short Term Rehab or Short and Long
Term Skilled Nursing Care. This even indudes a secure Special Care Unit for Dementla and Alzheimer's. The Abington is
the perfect fit for both professional and
personalized care with years of
invaluable experience you can trust.

brime the services wo can peavide," she says. Kobak lailees
questines annund clioeis' needs,
and she mviown responsos with
prenpeelive applicants, Ineking

Call today for a tour of our beautiful
facility anytime 7 days a week

ates. Ho und parinen, Melinda Kubale, uponed in Nibs in 1997.

Kuhuk oses hen human en-

fun apprnpniamo matches, She yenifies neforeucen, licenses, cm-

pluyment histneies und oducatino, uvcnlaying hard data with
acquired instincts.
The agencyeharges u une.time
fee nf ene week nalary ne placo-

A Healtbcare Convalescence Residence

menE, which is waived je case
aenthen pluermone is acedar!.

"Excellent Care in the Finest Home-Like Envhvn,nent."

Rates aro such su that en a lungterm basis, in-herne, une-en-nne
cane may br a mnnm favnrnblo fi.
naucial eplinu than .insdlaIiand
caro.

3901 Glenview Road Glenview, Illinois 60025

Andrew's Pnivuto Duty can

staff fer childenro needs us well.
Slap tu pick np a bmncbuer de-

847-729-0000
Tour the Abington on the Web: www.tbeabington.com

binad flaw is the ants and legs. Cest: $36. Ahdumival Annie
Aneurysm Test, an ultrassund in visualize 1hz existence nf an
abdeminal aneurysm. Cent: 536.
Ail three sereeningol 590. We Care sotli perferm screenIngs.
Call: 1.800-253-1 I 81 tu schedule ne uppuintmeul.

Pnoumneuccol Vaccine is aliti available, Cnntaet Terry
DalivVallir, RN, BSN, for an appointment..

Io 1366, KIng Edward Ill nl

Englond notlnwod bowlIng
lo koop hIn troops foeasrd
on orcttoey,

MEDICARE APPROVED /JCAHO ACCREDITED

r
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?B ethanyTerrace

.

Employee of the Quarter
cation te thcquality oflife foc the
residents at Bethauy Terrace. Betttsey TeeeadeNorsisg Centre-has
breeproviding its résidente with

Sook Ja Kim C.NA., was rcently named 'Employe of tho
Quarter at Bethony Terrace
Nursing Centre, where she has
Kolich, 'Sook Ja is a dedicated
employee whe works hard and
-

truly cares about the residents at
the Terrace. Were very foctunate
te have her er staff! The Em-

ployce of the Qsartrr award is
given te recognize empleyert
wise dnmonstcateexcellrncr outtanding performance and drdi-

Chicage area. Bethany Terrece

weekdays.-

Nucsieg Centre ii locoted at 8425

N. Waukegun Rd. : iO Morton
Grcvn, sooth nf Oempster und

SnokiaKim

hscHlcno

IItD HllTN UflUU

at GOVERNORS PARK

north of Oalcten. For more infer-

mation about Bethony Terrace,
plrasecnll(847) 965-8100.

Diabetics at -

increased risk
for gum disease
Diabetes can weaken your

months germ fighting powers -

EXCELLENCE IN NURSING CARE
Ml Levels
. Indi'fidualized Rehabilitation Programs
. Respiratory/Ventilator Services
1420 S. Barrington Road
Barrington, IL 60010
847.382-6664 Fax 847-382-6693

,

st. Matthew Lutheran Home
A caring communüy ofolder adults
st. Matthew offers quality care and services
tailored to the needs of individual people.

Long-term nursing care
. Short-term rehabilitative care
* Dementia special care unit
4 Joint Commission Accredited,
Medicare Certified and
State Licensed
Located in a peaceful renWential neighborhood
adjacent to Lutheran General Hospital

1601 N. Western Ave. Park Ridge, IL 60068

For further information,
call Admissions at 847/825-5531
A program of Lutheran Social Services of Illinois

-

-

-

nr floss.
-Resi, swollen ne tnudee gums.

BREAKFAST- CLUB-TRIAD PROGRAM
"An Overview of the FBI"
Thsrsduy, September 28, Town Halt, 9:30 te 10:30 orn.

Free admitsino, but must pre-rrgistrr. Light breakfast tu
This is the sinth in dir series of Triad programs, whtch are
cemposed of Ihn AARP, the tetemationol Assn. nf Chiefs of
Police, and the Nalienal Sheriffs Assu. This wilt frotare an
evervirW ofThe Federal Bureau of lnvnstigattee.

OCTOBER EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES
BINGO
Doors open at 12 none, Cost is 50 rents. Rrfroshmenls are
served. Pro-registration is requested.

Tuesday, Oct. 5 - Oakstee Ansio, 1665 Oakton Flore, Des
Plaints; and Thursday, Our. 5 - Town Hall, 1700 Ballard, Park
Ridge.

-Bad bnmth.

.Penunaontteeth thature loose or
maviugaway fromeuch other.
-Changes tu tIte wuyyourleeth fiL
when you bite.
.Cbaages in the fit ofportiul dentucesoobridges.
Fer the diabetiC palieul. cou- -

trolling blood sugar levels mid
regular dentad visits are the best
weapons against tooth mid gum
disease. la oddition, the Chicago
Denial Society recstmmeads that
everyone brasit and floss daily,
maintain regular denmi appointmeuts, and purchase new toothbrushes every three moaths fist
oplimalueal bealthcore.
Whnn you help sameene np a
hilt. ynurn u little nrurer the top
ynurself.

MOVIE AND POPCORN
Tuesday, Oct. lO, 12 neon lo 3 p.m., Town Hall, 1700 BuItard, Park Ridge.

Cost io $1, and includes popcorn and soda. Mevie in "The
Oat of Towners". Cull Donna Andnrson at 297-2518 far reset-

OCTOBERFEST LUNCHEON
Wednesday, Ort. 11, Lunch served at 12 neon, Chotean
Ritz, 9100 Milwaukee, Nilen.
Cost is $1 1.75 per member, and 512.75 per guest.

Covers tonch, gratuity and entertainment. Reservations on
sparo available busis.

Thtisdy Oct. Id, 19, 6; Novernbbr 2,, 9, 16, 30; und December 7; 2 to 3 p.m.,- Tuwu Hull, t700 Ballard, Park Ridgn.

Castis$2

More notato teilt be unnoanred irr forare iootteo uf The Bafie.

The sunrisn never finds us

Serving Mairie Township Residents
into the 21 st Century'
-

.Adutls OSsei nldetmudInl irtrtoot'mi und
Itre,raliunat bilIario. Edtusliosul Cltsors and Day

.

b Long Dislance7tipn-------

u Sptiasn55-Spmiä! Pte-tutirttsrntfttgtam fon adolls

6I-05oatstlaN Inatusrg

Aii&dw6eMaiditod

I

taisips:
-

Opdtnsrt-Sotiartbegomltr
Mduvsèd,OiunsdundS)egtr

Motsz Swanson, center, Direelur of Senior andAduft Services for Maine Township, got her firsl impreuuiOn ofhow much fan the monthly aether luneheonu can be. Dancers from 16e DnsPtaineu-based
BarefoolHawoiiane ehowedhora fewmoves before thoyperformed recentlyfornearty300 at the Chateaa Ritz io Eilen. For information on attending future events, Seniors should call Mary at 847-2972510.

Emeritus program
focuses on the arts
Esploro hamon creativity and
enpression in its many forms by

enrotting in a class offered by
Ookton's Emeritus Program. Alt

dusses meet at Oukton's Ray
Haetslein Campus, 770! N. Lincole Avenue, SheEr.
New Chinore Citsenrn (HUM
593-61, Touch-Tone 01191) rsomisses films that address issues

such ou the rete nf tradition in
modern Chinese society and the
qunnt for identity. The films of
celebrated directnrs, snob as
Chen Raigo und Zhueg Yimoo,
are viewed. Thisctossmrets from
9:30 am-I 2 :45 p.m. on sic Tues-

Studrole age 60 sud older who
live in Ookton's district pay butt
the listed fer. Pernees who have

miudefllsd&OOYrfrstlagn.

-

11111 trll,6 toot

:r:miord:Atsiso5e

PuhRidt, lLt

o

When it comes to skilled nursing care or rehabilitation, you want
quality. Look no further than Forest Villa Nursing Center. Our
1citity is accredited with commendation by the Joint Commission
on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizatmns CAHO). Now
that's quality that shows.

registered far Oaklon Or ALL
classes within the last five years
und huso a Social Secarity Samber on file may register cuing the
Touch-Toee phone registration

system by dialing (847) 635t6t6. Touch-Tone registration
requires poyment using a major
credit card (Visa, MasterCard or
Discover).

course fee is S IOU.

Getting Overt Afriean Anseriran S/tart Stades (HUM E78-6t,
Touch-Tone 04642) copIares the
rhrme efsurvival in the short stories ofvsnieus African Amrrscun

Going in Chicagu, Creative
Writing, Teehniqaeu in Drawing
and FourPbuyo.

writnrs, inctading Chartes W.
Chesnritt, Richard Wright, Dorothy
West and -Owendutyn

--

coseno fee is $50.

OthnrEmecitus arts classes beginning 5000 incladr Treunuren
efRuroia in Mescuw andSi. Fefernburg, Mueles: The frencneu
afone Time, Su Mussy Stories

days. brginning Oct. 17, The

847-297-2510

/)%r1

Demand the Besi

Su Little Time, Friday Afterneun at the Monee, Theater.

- Rehab semiten 6 days/week

- In house dialynin

- F5ain management

- Wound msnsgement

- Surgical recovely -

- Medically cQtiplee care

- Iv therapy

- Secured Alzhe'mser/dementia unit

-

For morn infonnution aboot
these und other Emeritus classes,
call (847)635-1414.

Admissions 24 hauen a day I 7 days a week

Brooks. This class meets frum
2:30-4 p.m. en sin Tuesdays, beginningOct. 17.Thecnnrsnfer is
$70.
"Curmen"and Verioma-SsyIe

Forest Villa Nussing
Center
6840 W. Touhy Ave.

-

TAL CHI CLASS

makes o lover's casual remark

where the sonnet left os.

-

BASIC CALLIGRAPHY CLASS

quickly building aadieeees indie
Midwetarid New England.
She sings aboat gnomons love,
rolled up totons, Snpermae und
Lois Lune und the self-doobt that

ciSc oupoeieuees into eeamlrss
story-likr accounts. It is a style

-

Monday, Septermber 25, Town Hull, 9:30 to 1 1 :30 am..
Cost: 57 per portee and includes a calligraphy feantmn Pt
and ich.

the musir industry, and she is

seem fraught with tonos of immineat abandonment.

Hrt talk tupIeres life experiences with clever anmdotes and
slides. Volontcrrs ore needed to serve refreshments.

that has also been embraced by

cliches by weaving her own ape-

floreces." Shs avoids the usuel

Friday, Soptember 22, 10 orn. to 12 noon. Town Hail.
Cost: $3.50 inctodrs refreshrmnts ond program presentod
by Betsy Wand titled "My Grandmother Had One of Those".

-Gums that have pulled away
from teeth. Paetofthe troth's root
muyohaw, or your teeth may look
langer.
.Pusbctwees theteethtntd gums.

University Conter Stage or Fndoy, Septomber29 at 8 p.m.
Peacock's music may best-be
describrd os "pup with roots ir-

-

Friday, September 22, Town Hall, I to 3 p.m.
No charge, bot mtl pre-rogistor. Thr Township is proud to
be able to offer this coarse, which will help attendees prepare
for the license renewal test.

desteocti000fgnmt aed boue.
!!When you Itave gum disease,
Ilse germs in your monflt destroy
Yost gums and Ilse bone acouod
your teeth," said Mory J. Hayes
D.D.S., spokespersas tor the Chicago Deolal Society. High blood
sogar trvels can couse gum disease to get wotse. lt is very importastI thutdittbetics receive regulm dental clteckups to cmttrol
ploque buildup. Once au inferdon sels in, it takes looger fssr the
diabetic patient to heat,' said Dr.
Hayes.
Warniug Signs of CuosDiseose:
.Bleeding gums wbea you brush

ing hoe "critics darling" status,
wilt be uppearing 51 Dominican

SEPTEMBER EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES
WOMEN'S TEA

creased risk for gum disease

talion of plaque that is the pnmary factor lItaI begias - the

I

-

SECRETARY OF STATE'S
RULES OF THE ROAD REFRESHER COURSE

csttnolfltn increased antoonls of
plaque (astickyfllm offood, saliva md germs), probably because
they have less nativa to help remove it. Il is this greoleraccamo-

Alice Peaceck, whosn dnbut
release Real Day is quickly earn-

Below ace samplès of opeoming programs. Regtstradons are
occeptrd by mail only attd most ht accomponird by separate
chocks fnr each program. Mail to: Mutue Townthrp, Town
Hall, 1700 Ballard Rd.. Park Ridge, IL 60068.

putting the more titan 14 millioa
Amecicatts with diabetes atas ioWants the Chicago DoctaS Socioty.
Studies show that diabeticsaC-

-at- Dominican

MAJNE TOWNSIOII' SitNJOR ACTIViTIES

This extensivnexperieecr has po- sitionrd Bethany Terrace as ene
nfthe mostknawledgeuble health
caen organizations in the greater

hewn-like setting for 35 yeaes.

Alice Peacock to appear

Hawaiian dancers perform for seniors

-: By Mary Swanson
Director
of Adult Sc Senior Servtces
:
Maine Township Senior Citizens offer residenle 65 and older a variety of pro&ams. Membership is FREE. Fer mere information or te rngister as a member, please contact the Adult
ond Snuier Depoetmmutof Maine Township at (847) 297-2510

the most advanced care in a

worked for the past 26 years. According te Administrator Nra

._ i

Operas (MUS E56-61, ToachTono 02675) esumines the eoncept of "tenth" in musical drama

Niles,IL 60714

with recorded osumpins from
Corniest,

Ccsculteria Rastiru,tu
and Pugliarri. This class meets
from 2:30-4 p.m. es fose Tues-

days. beginning Oct. .10, Thn

Tu estImate Ihn agu nl a
large tabuler. multiply Its
weIght In pnûnds by minen.

-

FOREST VILLA
5905019G CENTER

www.fanittycaremgmtcom

Come visit our oututanding
facility todayl For more
inlrmation or to aurunge a
toue, please vaut

847 647 8994

C)

4"

r
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. 55 Alive Safe
Driving classes

ÑPH resident --celebrates

FLU & PNEUMONIA SHOTS
:
TheVillage ofMorton Grovewill provideflu and pneumonia
uhetsferresideuts age 50+. Shots are free ifthe patioons primary

103rd birthday

insurance in Medicare Part B. Those entolled In on 01MO or who
do not subscribe to ModiroraPort B pay $00 for the flu, and $20

Two AARP 55 Alive defen- nive driving classes hove been
scheduled at Ilse Skokie Pelico
Station. Designed esprcially foe

ferthopneomooisnhot.
Influenza damages the mucous tinieg of the tuogs. causing
susceptibility to pneumonia, Thin can be dangerous for peoptc
with heart diuconc. diabetes, 050mb, tong disease und kidney
disease. toftneoza shots provide immunity to the most
commonty pecdictnd Ito steams fac the coming wiesen. Senioes
should get u So shot each year. Pneumonia shots provide tifeIng immmanity te the moss cnmmon forms of pneumonia.
People who havc alecady received this shut do not coed oeothee
-

-

-

-

-

these who work and cannel sake
time off for the weekday offeringo, the coorse requires 8 bourn
divided betweeo nwo days andan
expeoditnrenf$tO. Thatin totally
eecovernd sheongh a moadaseey
reduelioo io the liability persien

one. Anyone:
t) Attorigiute chicken, chichee fcothces or eggs;
Allergic to contact lens sotutian or thnrmerisol
(mercuitat antiseptic);
Attrrgic ta tite unitbiotic family catted amino glyconiden
(gentamycie, kaeumycio orneomycin);

of auto iosoeoeco - for up so three
years. The course is open to those
age 50 and over. with the mondot-

cd reduction' applying lo those
age 55, and with nome insurance
companies offering nimilar dis-

Who hun ever suffered from the Olness known os

counts for any age driver com-

Guillian-BarroSyndrome; or
WIse han cold symptomn the day oftheirnhot; wilt oct be
immunized.
- Thone interested in o shot moss make u rosrrvation by culling
the Morton Grove Senior l'lonLine at470-5223. Gates und times
io tbeMortea GroveViltage Halt Sonior Coaler are:
. Thnnsduy,Ocs.26; 250Sp.m.
. Saturday, Oct. 28; 9 am, 50 02 nono
. Thnrsday, Nov. 2; 2 tu 5 p.m.
. Satarday,Nov.4; 9a.m.to 02 noon

pleling such accorse.

An esening class meets Sep-

tember 25, Monday, and Septem.
ber 27, Wednesday, from 6 lu 10
p.m. A Sotuedoy clans monts Oc-

her
Mary -Lou DeBoer, of Park Ridge, hOn Ike cake for
celeaunt, Alma Markow (left), an pact of her 103rd birthday
bration. The event woo celebrated at Notwgod Park Homè
where Machew is a
(NPI-1), 6016-20 N. Nina Ave., Chicago,
Park
Ridge,
wan a oolunleer al
resident. Markow, formerly of

-

COMPUTER TUTORS

A there-week introductory computer course in planeed from
3:30 to 5 on Tuesdays, Oct. 10, 17, and 24 ut ParkVicw School,
6200 Lake StenetioMorton Grovn. PunkViow han bonn awarded
z grant to fand thin program which will be imptelmonled in conjanctian with the Morton Grove Park District. Class size is
timisednn 2$, socall Senior AdnlnSapervinor,CuthcrineOean at
the ParkDistricttoday tnregistee, 965-1200.

tuber 14 und2l, 9 0mb 1 p.m.
The program helps parlici.
. pants reeaguizc and counteract
the effeels of aging en driving -

wbich begin as early as in our
20's. Through guided dincassion,
video tupe, and active poelicipotian, slodeets review significad

the Home for 40 yearn and nerved an prenidenl of Ilse Norwood Park Home Women's Service League in 1979 when
hand-made quliln were
Ihn NPH Gift Shop wan opened. Her
Markow is
a much nought after raffle prize for many yearn.
the oeceond eldenl resident of Notwood Park Home.

changes in vision, hearing, respouse timo, and hew this affects
our efforts te best the increasing
traffic jams. Emphosiu is net on
just meeting legal reqaieemeets,
but no becoming a safer driver able le drive atoes udvunced age.

Tu reserve a place, call the

A Caring Place to call "E-lOME"

Skokie Police Departmeel: 9025929. Poe odditionol infoneatian
about the class, or others, cull ieitrocsar"Lee" Harris, 673-0423.

HEALTH CARE RESIDENCE

Staffed by lite Feudan Sistors

-------

&2

Mikhail
Teplitskiy

24 Hr. quality nursing care
Dedicated SUpOH services ofskiiled thenop)g.
social service, activity ¿md dietary staff
a Offering skilied intermediate, hospice and
-

.
.

respilecare
Specialized azheinwrildemeflti0 care
.

stA ndre'vv

r

lNlEl'ENltNcl

-

Macinn Corpn Pvt. Mikhait To.
plitnkiy, a 1999 graduais of Nibs
North High Schont, Skukic, cecratly completed basic tcaieieg at
Marice Corps Recruit Depot, Son
Olingo.

Teptitnkiy successfully completed 12 weeks of training designed to challenge new Marion
wcraits both physically and icen-

1301 Lee Street DeoPlaines, ¡L

(847) 635-4000

tally.

S FC 1.1111' l'Y

:i:iie

HealthCare & Rehabilitation Centre

AEF1 1111 )A1011,l'l'Y

. Single lIcores Willi Private Bothroom/Slsower
. 3 Nulriliouo Meals Served In Dining 0100m
. 24 l-jour Securily ServiCn Full Activity Program

7001 W CuHorn 4 Norridge,

Our mission is to provide

iiTrusfed Care and Peace of Mind"

. Daily Muou Anti Devolio0S

. No Application Fee Or Entrance Fee

--CALLTODYFO

r

nnnIMTeOCMr

A,.
T

ìt
-r

-.

-

'

2-I

%OFF
:7iOO,O

-

JL 60706 4 708-457-0700

ist Month's Rent

j

0fb ganO or u fiwitad 551e achy j
Vafld atti coapan silly.

eweirk AvOnhÍt. bilIosJGÜZI4
1l,Ìi}fV Si MlIweàikce)'

Comprehensive Rehabilitation Services
Skilled and Intermediate Nursing Care
Progressive Wound Care Program
Vacation/Respite Care
Hospice Care

. On-Sfte Dialysis

-Médicare & Medicaid Certified 4 Joint-CommissiOn Accredited
Mowimy PO Poisku

Area student gräduates
from St. Norbert College

Morton Grove Foundation accepting
beneficiary applications
uf Morton Greve and The Mer-

The Morton Grove Foundatino is noW uceepting applicotinos from macthy 501(c)3 not-

avent will be held at the Cholcou

Rite in Nibs, and will feature

for-profit orgooiootietìs. Those
submissions wilt cookIe the
Poondotion to decido on atloco-

1jan of proceeds from tttc apoumiog Tatto the World osent.
Complote debits and upplicotioen aro asailoblo by calling
Terey Leflcas. Morton Grove
Foundatios - Chairman of the
Board (047-470-9001 or 312-

dioing en food provided by the
arcas finnst purveyors, and
doecieg ro the music aftho bond
Centortiec. Lost year, moro thus
16 eestaueanss provided sum-

pliego of their most popular

dishes. The evoot could not be
1ko succrss that it is without
their gonecasily.

The Toste is o combined cffort 0f TIte First National Bank

l'AGE 21

The following acea student
was among the 453 cuedidates

loe Grove Foondulioe. The
Foundation is o SOt(c13 not-forprofit argoeiouliOe dedicated to
promoting the well being of the

participating in the May 14 oemmenecment ceremonies ut St.
Norbert Collego is Depone, Wit.
-This included 445 ecceiviog boo-

Morion Grave Community und
vurcoonding oreos. lis purpose in

cotanreOte degrees and O recejeiegmoster's degrees.
Amoog the gnadootes was
Breedae Bynne, son of luIr. and

Mrs. Robert Byrne of Morton
Grove.

to provide reneurcen In benefit
ho welfare, edncatiee, environ-

most, and safety of area resi-

dents. For more information, ocpage:
our
web
ccsv
www.mgfeund.org.

907-4035). Applications uro doe
by Septembor 29th.
Proceeds from post events
have been eyed te help fund toogeted projects of many arca or000iootians including: MoineNiley Association of Special
Recrootioe, Associatino of Han-

coo. Maryville Acadomy, The

High Five Ceetor, Murcies
Placo, loe., Onehord Villago,

Toroiog Point, First Step Faon-

dation, and Gtcnkirk Fauedatian; mero thon 25 similar organizatioon, oven the poni 12 years,
hove boeefjttod. The Morton
Grove Poundotioo believes 0h01,
by gifting such orgooioations, ii
cae make Mortes Grave und its
soighbors bruce commuoitics to
live

in. After this year's Tante

(lie Foundation was able to give
o combined total of over
$14,000 to sauvas projects.
The Foundation's 2501 Tasto

Event is being catted 2001 A
Taste Odyssey, and in scheduled

lar Thursday, Manch t, 2001.
Thin wilt be the 13th Aenual
Toote

the

World,

and

SENSITIVE AtZHEIMER'S CARE
THAT PRESERVES THE HUMAN SPIRIT.

most

woold agree that they have be-

como a community lrodstioo.
Each year they become more
successful, and allow the Foun-

dation te previdr more assistance lo more onganiOatiOnn.

The 21101 A Taste Odyooey

Blood glucose
screening
On Tharndoy, Oclebor 5, from
9 - Il um., staff from Holy
Family Medical Center in caltaberutian with Oho Des Plateas
Senior Center will offer o free

'J'

have io face. The heuniache of
ring O caengisnr fon an Alaheimen's putirno wo be the most difficulo ob yea will even
ofiselaiïee und feosreanion.
loving and coning fon somc000 whe slowly tosen ihemselven io this di snanrina painful pcocnso

WE KNOW Whether in in paon npoosr er parent, you moor in !r0vdr the broc cerrpossiblr re enhance health, independenco

aed dignity in a sefr, supportive environment.
ilse human spinto and quality of
WE UNDEIOSTANO. Gtonviose Trnmce bon drsigord en Alaheimer's program to pnesecvn
life fon eon rnsidnots. Our inteorivn, ecnivirp-fooased pnognummieg begins early svirh a sane'se gmop

edivtduulined
the cveeing with panposefal and enjoyable uceivirins sapenvised by spectally'truiond staff. Pregnummieg us
Alebeimer's Care Unir has ocbieved
und itnuctared ro ihn needs of the nsidnni drpeodieg ne the stage of the disease. And tain

blnod glucose neeeening. The
screening wilt take place at the
Prairie Lakes Community Ceeter, u facility of the Des Plaines
Snnior Conoce at 515 E. mocker

individaul JCAHO accnrdisoninn.

in Des Ptaiees.
Holy Family's Cathy Graham,
REt. LO, CDE and Lois Levin,
RN will be cendueting Oho

you wibl Icone that yea une nor abone io facing obese challrngns,

screening und will be available
to answer any quottions that
may crise. Cathy Grahom is a
Clinical Dietidao and Lots Le-

and continues rlsroogls

Oat monthly family soppoer geoup will help yea learn mane abaar

-

Alzhcimrr's disease ansI coping stranegins as a carogiver. And, mete imponnanely,

'

'lnoíw

C/rracQ
NURSING CENTER

WE AStIl ItERE FOR YOU, Fon informatise ccganding oar Atabeinser's Care

Care with tOse humen taanhT'

und Respirr Ptegnant, cull Buch Wilcnynshi an 1847) 729-9090.

nett G,anni3O00 neud
010500*, IlseW senas
Tnlephnnn: 10071 02s.90w

vie io o Diabetes Nurse Educator
from Haty Family's SlableLi ves
Diaheles Program.

Space is limited. This seren-

nig will be on a first-come, firstserve basis.

oieai,nRonslis cieiOrtl umidi orvv,,sc
yc000 A ,, ,,ii,,i. Ci,,lii

Oli

,t, yi,i,'ht t. vn ,,"l. Miii.0.'I 'i C. t,,,

i,,,,' VA

VA Contracted
.
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Having a great time at the senior- luncheon

Old Village Bus Tours
ing guided bus tears of historica]

!y significant sites n Morton
Grove. These soars arr scheduled
to depart from the Marlou Grove

Historical Muscate f240 W.

Dumpster in 1-torcer Park, on San-

day, Getaber 8 ut 2 p.m. und at

- -

-

the feltawiug requirements: (I)
bu 6t yuans uf age er uldor, (2)
havaaniocomaef$lS,0000rtnss
($20,000 fer a coupla). and (31
hove assets worth na mura 'than
$30,000, escluding u hamo and
personal car. TIre east far will

The Chicago Bar Association
(ChA) Lawycr Referral Service
will hast its Saciar Citizeus Witt
Pragruet st the Nites Seniar Cester, 999 Civic Center -Drive tu
Niles. Attereeys assist qualified
taw-incgme soniars wittt free
will-related censullations und
taw-east simple mill preparation.
When o minìmnm number of appaintments iaeenfirmed, beSener Citizens Wilt Pregram will ho
held most often on the third Pri-

rr

:

-

.

---

3:30 p.m. Thu tours ara frac and
Can accammodate up ta 20 pussangers each. Call sow to rraerve
a spat an One of thena spectal
tours: 965-0203. Rrmatntng
openings On the laura will br distribstrd an a Prat como, first
sorvo basis on the scheduled day
oftlir tours.

Th8 Mørton Grove Htorical
Museum is once again spanner-

Learn about Advance
Directives & Elder Law

j

L1HJDL:

day of every ether saaoth. To

Te qsulify, clients mast meet

. Iiw Wisdo u o.j
I re Ar w,0 ii e It

14
Schuofgreo (centur) report hareng u 'pt'oat ttme" at 1ko Sept.
Nitos reuideutu Heraty and Lofraifle
the
ChutoaU
Rttz
to
at
upouuured by Maine Township, Monthly Juucheuflu em held

Noo-Serrorian
CansmUOity Mausoleum aod
Columbarium Nkhes
Beautiful Landscaped Cerdees

5500 Gmat Pulci Rd.
S}COKIE

Arrorafrom Old Orchard

D-uty

SoroSis5 the North Sham Commooitp
for aver 80 yearS
-

Manuweots - Marhers - Sadat Vaults

(8471 864-506a
(7731 383-5050

Privare Estate Mausoleums

uefliOr luncheon
Atoach IocatiunlmstWeek, huodredSøtueflìOm etljuyud stopNibs audthe Cuaa Roya!eto DeuPluineuHere
the Nurridge Those Were the-Days Radio Players.
a-loops, bingo anda fabulooaPerformance by
prufeautununderthe walchfuleye ufthe
Heno/ucd Lorraine geta chance tu by theirhandat the mike
ur cali Mary Swanuort. Dtrectar of Adult
Far infurtrtation un future uenicrr eventS watch The Bugie
alu

and Senior'aervices a1847-297-SStO.

"Substantial Pm-Arrangement Discounts Now Available"

.

. .,l,s

s4eOrd,s O

marda ued u (eO'saaaos'

uue

North

Knights of Columbus receives
top international award
'Wo hope we can accomplish

Amaricen

In ans050cing the local winoar of the star cuaneil award,
Virgil C. Dechant, president uf

Martyrs

Council 4338, Knights of CoIambus of Wiles, han earned the

upnnloliued Pant AnutrlMediaase unS

cigni0 Oemmoen000 Cnmprehensiur
Ret,abflitaaan Potreo
Lang Term Cure n a
Hame-cke Enara0000i
Retpce & Svao Turm Stays
Outille Demtn 55 Cars
vsuaatrafluFamilro rain ng

Holy Family

international urgauiZutiOfl's top
uavard, far lite 1999-2000 frutarnul year. The arnesucomunt was
made by the ergosizatros'S baudquarters lucuted in New Haven,

Cosnecticut. The award rocognioos overall excellence ir the

coapte). In udditien, uruiars can
pick ap durable Purear of Allerney sud Lining Will forms fr00 of
charge and ifdosirrd. hire tito attarney far a fer ta complote the

Right Call fur iba Right Lawyer,"

Per u lawyer referral, the public
con centuct The Chicago Bar Asseriation Lawyer tllnfan'at Ser'

spansorship of seroice urtentrd
uctiVitinS. Tite award will be pro-

sentad ta Grand Knight Rielt

Zaprealku by District Deputy
.ioha Tenchhy at u special casemany te be held in thr near fu-

Helth Ceiltor

mero

thou

t

000

votuotrer nervier and donated
5140 mitlien tu charitable und

uwurd for the council und hr

Any Cathutìc gentleman, 18
and older, wishing to find ont
osare aboat this line arganeo'

We're extremely proud of this
occampliahmont. lt's a fitting

maOy affsenns for tire taponar
efforts they had givre tust your.
Wa ura aise estramaly praud ta
have bere nwardnd the houer uf
'Most Gutstending Coanerl,' 3rd
Place, in tllineis for 1999-2000.

benevolent coanas.

tien should centuct lac Tatkawski at (8471 966-6913.

A day in beautiful when kinduess teaches it,

BGard Certified - Internal Medicine

encouragement from our entire
steif al Holy Family Health Center
offer the best treatment and care for
the most valued members in the
"Family'Ç n'tr patients and residents",

Sharon Rosenberg, MD
Board Certified - Internal Medicine

'-5tarer M. EVZabCth -Adusiasiso-aaar

St, Francig Primary Care
5747 Dempster - MGrtors GGGVC

JCAHO Accredited With Commendation

847.583.9189 (free parking)

2380 t3rnspstre Steers
Dra Ptaiees, it,, 6n016

(847) 296-3335

Truss araitabtoT lays a unob
upunuesoit by mo Slstsss st the Huts FamIly of Nuzusnth

Check with the office for insurance plans accepted

i

C Punie, will bouta Seminaren Advance Directives & Elder
Wednesat Lee Manar, 1301 Lee Street, beginning at 7p.m. un
547-635-4000.
call
day, September 27. For mure infurmutian
Refreshmentu wittbeuerved. Admisuian is free.

V

--

.

-

8LOOD PRESSURE
SCREENINGS

stock

Dedicated

Home Health Care Providers

-

VILLA

Wé havecmàfly itéms
We promote independence & help
Keep Life Simplet

Caring

:-

--

www.ehumemedtaat,Cnm/SlmPnlmeatcat

9240-42 Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove, IL 60053

-

per day.

Affordable

ADDOLORATA

nmall'slmpalmed@yahaa.Cam

Friday Pram 9 a.m,-4:30 p.m. or
through the Web sïle at
www.chicagnbar.org 24-hours

mq

MEDICAL
EQUIPMENT, INC.

TEL 967-6767IQ

vien at (3 t2) 554.2001 , Monday-

Licensed & Bonded

cQSMPOL

councils

Star Cuurtntl
award is quite an henar fur as.
"The

Maria Garcia, MD
"The experience, expertise and

caueuheiouPeakit7g with resident Ralph Andre w,
Steven
An a public service tu DesPlumes residentS, attorney Law

- io ligie

worldwide. Ir 999, they gava
mere thon 75 million heurs uf

.

ap-

Companions . Homemakers Nannies Nurse's Aides
Phone: 847/588-1080 Fax: 847/588-1081
7501 N. MilwaukeeAve, Suite 107 Nues, IL 60714

eulateplanuiogthatOntYla5Pe4mu eldercare can anawer

these levels of excellence again
this upcaming yruri"
The Knights ofCaInnrbas iso
Catholic, family, fralarnul, serolee organization with t .7 mittian daes-puytag members se

head of the local granp, preclaimed,

areas of mambership recruitment
und retootion, pramativa of the
fraternal inssruflce program and

Ennatovt Oecrealinflsl OppaOunities
Pastoso t Care 5 SuperO
Chapo: an

intrruoliusul organieatiOn,
effered his congrutulatianu on
this high achi000meut und asked
far continued suppart of Ehe orguoieotian in Ihr years ahead.
Grand Knight Rich Zsprzalho,
the

distinction of Star Council, the

Rita Steinback, 0f Lee Manur Health Care Reutdence to Onu
and
Plumeo, is continually ashed queutions regarding hnancen

e

meet thu ntandards of Ihe Amari-

for an indiridaul ($75 far a

Andrew'
Priaten

Cemetery and
Mausolu'n1

ustociutians lu the country to

penned tu ana its slogan, "The

//""
AêiiÒi1i1 Park

which makrs referrals ta ovponirucod Chicaga-urea luss'yors and
Ingot ageucies. The ChA Lawyer
Referral Sarvice is ore effew bar

preparation is not mare titan $50

Participatiug attnrneys are
scruened by the CEA Lawyer Re-

nasttentutisn duto is Octebor2ü.

ferraI Service, u public service

can Bao Association ard

schedule au appoiatmaet, seniors

shauld call (04) 585-8420. The
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A Quality Care Retirement Community

555 McHenry Road
Wheeling, Illinois 60090-3899
"Where You Can Feel At Home"

Sernlng'Yua For Once TOynurs

24-Fir, Servtce/
. Fall Continuum of Care
365 Days A Year
Free Personalized
Insurance Help
Consultations
10% Senior Citizen Discount Cash saks
"holy Cow,' Says
Phil llThe Scooter' Rizzuto.

Cotie Se The Nei Look of our Sh8Itered Carliqg
dr Private studio, one and twobedroom apartments avail-

rS New Therapy + Rehab facilities

9r Daily Mass in the lovely Villa
Chapel

able with the freedom of renting
* Friendly staff (A Nice Place To Work)
'Ir Delicious meals daily
* Priority access to assisted living ib Transportation to shopping

and nursing care
. New outpatient services

available to the community
Physical, occupational and
speech therapy
u Palliative care (pain
management) audio

screening and massage
therapy

and special events
For further information cali:

Kathy Woods (847) 215-5531
Visit us at our website:
www.extendedcare.com
Spausured by t/se Franciscers Sinapis uf Cltiraga
Peanded by tite Siutet'u Sorianas efMary: Laselyueisalt

-S
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::ÄT ARDEN CÖURTS YOUR SOCIAL
CALENDAR IS ALWAYS FULL.

Americans to celebrate freedom to read
during Banned Books Week
tinged books of 1999 - in among

Week theme is "Fish in the 10ver of Knowledge." Libraries and

Men by John Steinbeck (6), Fn,'cee,' by Jndy Btamn (7), .hridge
En Tzi'abithia by Katherine Pa-

will provide dinplays mooed thin
themnaed reudings nf banned nr

caged hinten nf the decade, aicordingto the American Library
Asanciation (ALA).

The Ameraran Library Anna-

tersan (8), Heather Has Two

ciotinns Office for Intellectual
Ftecdnm hou published its tip
loo litt as part of. the Baancd

19) and The Catcher in Ehe Rye

Momrnies by LesIna Nnwman
by S.D. Satingee (10).

Other mell-koown bnaka on
tIte list incladm The Giver by
Lois Lowry (tI), ¡t'a Perfovtly
Noresol by Robie Harris (13),

Boulin Week, September 23-30,
which cetebrates thc freedom lo
read.

Topping the list is Scary Stariru(Serius) by Alvin Schwartz,
accused nf "bcing toc scary' and
anaoitoblc (n age group," fol-

Gooaebu,opo (Sedes) by RL,
Stine, T/te Cnfdr Parple by
Alicr Watkne (17), Sex by Madanno (II), A Wrinkle io Tïrne
by Madeleine L'Engle (23), To
Kill n Mockingbird by Harper
Lee (40), Harry Potter (Series)

luwed by Daddy's Rao,nn,uw by

Michael Willhoitc, accused of
"promoting hamosexuality us a
normal lifestyle."

(54), and Blzua Me, Ultima by

Morton Grove
Park D ¡strict
Fall Registration -- Thcrc is

fnr an hnor at Prainin View, norraanding neighbarhnnds nr other

stilt ronm in many of 5hz Merlan
Orase Park District fall pro-

grams. Check ant car fall tine1200.

Father/Son Bowl -- Sunday,

fun. We will ment at Classic
Bawl io Morton Orovc for 2

ganses of bawling and a pizza

lanch. What a griot way lo
spend sorno qaulity time wtth
your seo(s). For more oformatiuncall 047-965-1 200.

New Tot Programs this fall - Thu Macton Grove Fork District is cffcrirg many new und
rsciting lot clusscs this fall.
PIrase chnck out the Fall 2000
Park District Brachore nr call
847-965-1200 for mori informatini.
WinIer Baakntball Leagues -

- Thc Marten Graso Park District will be acceptIng appl,Ca-

3240 North Milwaukee Avenue

Northbrook, IL 60062
(847) 795-9000

(847) 795-9.000

challenged beaks os port nf the
week-long celebration. Conlanl
year library er bookttore foe
mere infor,nation.

and fanny enpinratien of the

pnwce nfpeide. Thnbnnk discnntine is free and epen IoeveryoOe.
The Morton Grove Pablin Libraly is tecatnd at 6140 Lincoln
Ave. Fnrmoreinfonoaljan, or far
mobility and eommonicntinn uncr55 assistance, call 847-965965-4236.
4220,
TOD
www.webrary.org.

recreated as an npnru by John
Harbison,
Book discussion group.
Thinking Oat Load, the Library'n
honk discussion grasp, will meet
Tuesduy, September 26 at 7GO

p.m. to discoss The los at Lake

POOL TABLES
MODERN STYLE
POOL TABLES

$799

ON SALE

STARTING AT
(REG. $1499)

LEATHER POCKET

mote infoentaiinn cult the MenInn Geavn Park District at 847965-1200.

STARTING AT

7.70

SOLID MAPLE RAIL
WITH PLAYING PKG.

1 499
(REG. $2279)

LARGEST SELECTION OF

%*

(,.tlltIl (.i p

KASsON

I

Il

Is your money
working this hard?
u InItrest paid send-annually

u Callable be'mning

TABLES AT GUARANTEED
LOWEST PRICE

DOUBLE BEAM CONSTRUCTION

ALL TABLES INCLUDE DELIVERY,
INSTALLATION AND PLAYING PACKAGE

SLOT MACHINES START AT

TABLE HOCKEY

$495

9/15102 H 100

S HOlM ASTER

nt,.

M A-rated by Standard &
Poor's

SOCCER

TABLE

'51,10 ntfw,i, nit 5m
ubi1,0w.íiabiaiv.

FOOSBALL

min ,,x cet,t,aseei ii O,ias,aoit
,nde,tte,na5,ñiy.

STARTING AT

CoIl nr stop by loday,

5399
STARTING AT

foeamtinn contact Brios Glare ut
847-965- t200,

Dance Clames -- The Merlin
Greve Park District is nffering
part nf Ibis s000derfal peageam.

Far nere infnrrnuiinn call 847965-1200.
2

days a Werk! Join os on Toesdays and Tharsdays os we walk

5479

BUMPER POOL TABLE

foe accepting applications will
be Friday, Scpternber 22nd. All
neto and returning teams mast
submit an applicatias. Play begins in Decnmbcr. For more n-

Senior Walking Club --

great Aloerican dream han been

NORBERT POOLS
FALL SPECIALS

lions froos new learns beginning
or September I. TIir deadline

many different dance nIasses
this fall. Join Ehe fon and be n

For more details about our A/zheimer's Assisted Living, call today.

baobslnrrs aims, the cnonIy

Morton Grove Pablic Library.
Sel in the Roaring Twenties. F.
Scott Fitzgerald'n navel cf the

Gentiles, The stnry is a disarming

ANTIQUE STYLE TABLES

Attcntiun alt

Dadst Grub your sons und join
ut fnr an uftcronon nf bowling

Arden
Courts
Alzheimer's Assisted Living

This yearn Baaaed Books

"paths" nf interest, Cime and

enjay the entern nf (alt. Por

up in nue Pank District broctsncn.
Any qanstinns call 847-965-

Seplcmbcr 24:

Northwestern University, will
discats The Great Gato/ay at thn

are most enmfnetable there ore

Nec, World by Aldnas Hnetny

dccade wero I Know Why the

Picture a lovely home that's not just a place to live,
but a place full of life. A place with the kind of
companions who are at your side when you need a
helping hand.
That's the Alzheimer's Assisted Living program at
Arden Courts. A lively community where social
opportunities abound - featuring a wide variety of
planned activities all day long by our Social Directorincluding games, exercise programs, entertainment and
community programs.
And no matter what we're doing at Arden Courts,
we focus on what our residents can do, instead of what
they cannot do. We know that successfully accomplishing
a task or reaching a goal helps our residents continue to
feel productive and good about themselves.
We can accommodate whatever caregiving
arrangements you want to make. The amount of
participation is entirely up to you. Arden Courts offers
dignity comfort, a sense of belonging and the friendship
and assistance of others in a safe home-like environment.

Ashley, Professor of Masic at

by JR. Rowling (40), Brave

Thc nnst nf the 10 mist feeqoently challenged backs of dar

.

Rudalfn A. Anoya (78),

by Roben Cannier (4), The Adventares efHarhleberry Finn by
Mock Twain (5), Of Mice and

grtau (3), The Checnlr,tz War

day, September 24 at2 p.m., Rick

inn ond is told thaI the goenls who

Caged ¡lied Singo by Maya An-

certes of claildeono hooko by
1K. Rowtiog - the most chal-

Lynr Opera Leeturr, Sun-

Devine by Minar Lipmao. in the
early l960s, a Jewish family inquires abaatstayieg at aVrnnnttl

Tho bos(-solliog Horsy Potter

the 100 most frequently chat-

EXPECT FUN AND FRIENDSHIP,
PLUS A HELPING HAND.

Morton Grove Public Library

SPECTATOR
BENCH
JEFFREY L. CARDELLA
8141 MILWAuKEE
NILES, IL 60714
(847) 470-8953

Edward
Jones
S,n,bgtndi,tdat Iarns1n tlem Intl

GAME ROOM FURNISHINGS
LAnGE SeLECtION OF POOL S'OCttO.

pnoprnnianaL BalABa OALLS & AccEnsontEs

NORßERT POOLS
'THE POOL AND SPA PEOPLE'

4"
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Basic immigration law
and procedures
Learn about various aspects of
Uflflligration law by nrolIing rn
classes offered by Oaktons AlTiance- -for Lifelong Learning
(ALL).
Seven enurnes are effered this
;

fall that disensn the deenmestn
and réquirements necessary for
working residing in the United
States, incinding tnmporary and
U-lb vtsas, flancdefiamcévina poL1tinns, gneen cards. lawfnl per-

maCmt residency and U.S. citiznnnhip. These enartes include

-

Take a 'home improvement' course

Saint John Brebeuf welcomes
kindergarteners and preschoolers

The Alliance far Lifelong
Lnaroiog, Ihr cunhiouing educalion program partnered by Oaktun Community College und dtstrier high schools, is offering

So, Pan Wnnl Io Cos,sr lo I/le
U.s_ lInd Slay (BUB E03); So,
(BUB E05); and So, YouWnnI lo
Beco,ne a US. Cilizen (BUB
B09).

hnuetlo ljghling) fur beautifying
yuut home and garden. Tupics
include She differences between

Writing Center, In flume a few. A
fall listing the nfschndoled achy-

ross will follow their children's
wdl be mailed to parents before

gram. There will also be informo.
lise asailublc ou athlehic looms,
actioities, clubs and urganiol-

tine Opon House.

-

- .-.

Parents arr also encouraged te
sjSit various departments and resources that may be of particular

interest such as the Collegr/

Career Resource Center, ESL Re-

included in the evnning's pro-

lions thaI students mayjoin. Refrenhmeets will be srrsed io Ihr
West Cafntnria from 7:45 to 9:30
p.m. Fer mure information en the
Open House, mIl 568.3200

nuusrd directer

JowcIy TV/VCRs ConspdetOI/CD Pl.yrc

MlI InstrUfleflt
-

Hand TeoI

VIde GwnBI

CS8AUdLO Vldo T.pSe

CameruIpmnt And Mere"

He slturrd some helpful issighls
into the devrlopmenlol stage nf

a Ose year aId and how to
achteve a snccessfal trassilion
into kindergarten. Ou the upentsp day uf school. August 28,

tito kiedergarteners were inoilod
to Come with a pâtent tusisit the
toucher and see their classroom
at n special Open Hause morn-tngjuSl for them.

Os Monday, August 21st,

Mrs. Ifulhleen Nichols arelcomed the punrots nf ehe 46 feue

year aId preschoolers at their

We Pay TOP DOLLAR

. Por Your- Un-Wanted goods
Cash onthe spot-

QuaUtyDvaTu1 l'ame roucts at Low, Low, Low Prices!

A BEffER WAYTO SEIS,
A GREAT PIACE TO SHOP

gnon noir no,
295-4572
os;
*

After visiling several facililies
for individuals with developmroIal disahililirs, nfficials from the
Dusk/n AINOWA Fowedalinn of
Japan choseLambs loans to be invnNed in the 2000 Study Abroad
Program. Nuolalea Kawakami, a

y000S man with disabilities arnord at Lambs t°anm on March

30, .2000 with a goal to-learn
uldlls in cusohing athletics. He
will br involved in Lambs Pains
voculiuBal and recreational atticides nnlil the complehion nf Ike

was fnllawed by two days of
small gtuup orientation confer.
coces. On Tuesday and Wednes.
day sio children were scltedaled
for cash of four 75 minute visits
tu school with mom or dad.

Jewish Federuliun of Oreater
Daylon. Prior tu moving tu Mad-

isun, he was the associate dirrctue nf Ihn Hillel Foundation at
Ohie State University in Culumbau. Hr is a graduate uf the Uniyorsity of Iowa und earned his
master's degree in social svorls
udminiutrahiun os well an u corhijeare in Jewish communal seeviceliudaic studies from the
Unisresity uf Michigan.
In his fienI year as Hillel dirocIar at the University of Wisounsin, Me. Sleinborger said he
llopnd IO son student involvemenI inereasn und ta develop 20
Io 25 sladrOl-direcled organizatinos. He also would libo tu os-

On Thurday, August 24th,
Mrs. Nichols and her aide. Mrs.
MaryAns Hanno, welcutned parcites al tIte 32 Ihrer year aId peeschunlers al Ibrie Parent Night.
The Ihrer year aIds then visited

their classroom on Priday and
Monday. With these meetings
Mrs. Nichols welcomed her 20th
yeot of preschoolers In St. Jubo
Brebeuf.

tablish a helter 000neoliuo belarron Hillel is Madison and the

denS with menIal orphysical din-

District 207
commended students

abiliheseacbyeartnvarionsluca(loas worldwide. The Fonndation
created Ike Doskin Stndy Abroad
Leaders Program forUm disabled
to ass'st them in achieving active

participation in nticiely without
discrimianlionand to learn skills
that will make them leadeos in
theircommnnities.
Duskin, the creator nf the AINOWA Fonndation, pinnereed
-

the tianchise syslrm in Japan anuS

Special Olyrnp'rcu Teach and

nnw niTres diversified uervices
nsging front environmental by-

Firldeompetition inSane.
Lambs Faon is pleased to host
Naolakaduning his stay and bonoecd to have been chalen an b's
slndysile. Thrttnskin AINOWA
Foundation sends a/loBI 10 std-

Faim currendy serves more then
260 extraordinary iitdividnals
with develnpmenlai disabilities,
Fw moeeinthtinatinn on Lambs
Farm,call(847)362-4636.

-

gienle to

nf thu Hillel

Mr. Slninberger, who was an
educutur fur Ihr Chicago Beard
of Jewish Educatien and a ynulb
diroclur al Beth Omet: The Pror
Synngogar in Evanslun. formerIp served as Ihn director of homan resource develupmrnt asd
uf the Wumes's Division ah Ihr

food service. Lambs

-

-

Euch mouth the Maine Tnwv-

ship High schuol Dislriel 207
Board of Ednonhion commends
Maine students deonrnd worthy
of reougnilion for their outstanding oehievemenrs. Reeonsmenduliars aro made by eunh buildings

principal and reflect heuer npon
Ihn individual students, Iheir
seheuls, und Iheontire district.
Thase oummondod al the Septembor Il, 2000 Boned Meoliog
vvevr:

Heidi Park. Tnnt Wujoik,
Elaine Labe nod Oreugia Ventes.

Learn how In mango yane
cal soeur and injuries to year

spine, wnisls and oyes by enroll-

ing in Simple Cumputer Ergeramios (HEA E59.Ol, TouchTnne 047541. This class meets
from 7 - 10 p.m. on Wednesday.
Nnv,

I

ut Nibs NavI/i Nigh

School. The course fer is $29.
Studenls whu hava rogislerod
fur Oaktun nr ALL classes within the lost Ove years and have a

Sucial Security number un libe
moy register by using the
Touch-Tune system at (847)
635-1616 or by fan ut (847) 6351448. Both merhuds enquire puy-

ment using a major credit card
(Visu, MastoeCard nr Discuser).
01/loe coarsns bogiuning sean
includo Electrical Hume Wiring
Workshop (TOC 078), letruduc-

.-

lion tu Hume Pbnmbing (TOC
069), Basic Homo Repairs (TOC
Kilchos
Remodeling
B70),

receives a $2,000 grant (rem Michelle Bain, Team Relalions
Loader of lbs Target-Miles store. Target awarded the grant to
Oaktotr in suppurI of the 1999 Men's Day Canferettce and AtHome Dads Convenlion. Mare Ihan 315 people attended these
nationally recognized evento irr Naoember, partioipaling in a

Construction (HEC C04) and
(HOC BIS).

For information about these
classes, call the ALL OffIce ut

weekendefaotiVilies thaliecluded warkohnpa andforams furexamíeing impatlanI personal family issues, including the topic of
youth violence.

(847) 982-9888, press #5, un visit www.oakton.edol_vnnled/all.

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A MAKEOVER?

Me. Steinberger is married tu
Rabbi Andrea Lemor, a native
of Ciecionali und a graduate of
Hebrew Union College-Jewish

dress on Campales Ibeaughoal
Ihn United Slates and in coon-

abread providing yrae
round cultural, educational, spin.
ilnal. vocational, athletic, social
and remmunily service proS

tse young adnils.

A

sisvaen

8.ti
nnv.te

Aeaw

847
965.4444

PLUMBING & HEATING SUPPLY

'PAINT PROS"

-

-

-

-

-

7850 1'1. MILWAUKEE, VIlLES

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR
PATCHWORK

I 2,000 SQ Ff. DESIGNER SHOWROOM
. MANY ITEMS IN STOCK

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL 24 HOURS

Professional Sales Associates Ready to Assi.t You

773-774-2874

Oies

grams designed la engage Jew-

Houes

e7,nnfl
n.vnw F5

JUST CALL:

InstituIr uf Religian. They aro
the parents nfbaby Abigail.
Hillel serons 05 tIse Jewish ad-

-

oualAt-Hume Dads Convenliun at Oaklnn CommuniTy Cnllege,

Cheusing Window Treulments

lessish commonly in Chicago.
which includes almost 0,000

i,-

RobertFrank. professorufpuyoholngyandfaCiht0t0tth0

Your Life (PSY BSS), Cluthing

alumni uf the University uf Wrt-

Oákton receives
grant from Target

work stalles In minimize physi-

(TEC ESO), Fous Decaratieg
(ART B5I), Frog Shai: Cenate
Harmony and Abundance in

cago area.

Lambs Farm learning
site for Japanese student

HILES

559.

Fuundalioo at the University of
Wisrunsin in Madison. The UnIsersity enrolls mom Iban 5,000
Jewish students, al least enethird of whom aro from the Cht-

Andrew Cichon, 4 p.m., 8 his mom; Joey Settazzi, 4 p.m., & his dad; Mrs. Margie Szajowuka, new
preschool aide al Si. John Brebeut Preschool. Preschool Orientation Days.
The Kindergarten and Pre- new kindergarten leachern, Mrs.
Parent Night. Sito irleodaced her
scheul at SI. John Breheuf in Etlees Ries asd Mrs. Joanna orar aid, Mrs. Murgarel Sou.
Oliva, aud Ihr principal, Mes. jawska. Parents hnard her halb
Niles began 1/le 2000-01 schoul
year the third week uf August. Margaret Whitman, welenmed an Ihn philosophy, curriculum,
Os Wednesday, Augusl 23rd, Ihn paronls to Ihn new and rant- procedures und routines at pering year. Routines and peace- school. She also shared sume
parents uf the 50 hindergatloners
were iusitnd ta a special Parent dures were also shared. The helpful ideos on guidance and
Night just for Ihem. The two hlghllghl uf the evening won a easing snprotion. This eoening

man uf Nibs Family Services.

Pow.,r TooIi5 Stiöo

ev. Skukie. This course fer is

0mg S. Stoinbergnr, rho sun
uf Jerry und Susan Strinbeeger
of Highland Park, was rocenlly

presentation by Me. Marty Pried-

Spe.tS1( Goods

9:30 p.m. un three Wednesdays,
boginoirg SepI. 27, al Nibs
Nurtlr High School, 9000 Luwl-

Steinberger takes helm at
University of Wisconsin Hillel

Center, Viking Volunteers, and
ities and demuesleatiens will br

This elms meets from 6:30 -

basic installation practices und a
review uf the national electrical

source Crosne (IRC), microcomRnading
poter laborulurirs,

schedules to learn flrst-hand what
each course contains. Scltedalcs

posting. drop watering and weed
suppression for crealiog O Ibnivng, na-muinlenasco gardon.

high und low sultuge syslems.

Nues North Open House
N. Lawler Avenue in Shokie. Par-

E68-0l, Teuch-Tene 04704) en-

melhnds of seil aeralion, cam-

Lighting

views the fordomenlall nf dlfferont types uf exterior lighting
(including accort, pulls and sd-

952-9588, press #3 er by viuiling
www.uakten.edu/cnnt_ed/all.

source Room, lnferniatioo Re-

(TOC

course fer is $79.
The No-Work Ourden (ORN
097-01, Tuach-Tone 047061 is
an interactive class that explores

projects.
Landscape

The fee is $29 per caarsc. loformation ahoat euch class, including specific meeting dates
and timm, con be obtained by
calling Ihr ALL Offtcn at (547)

Miles North High School will
hold tIn annual Open Hnnsn for
paradis at 73Q pot. on Tuesday,
Snplrnsber 26 at the school, 9800

code. This elms mero from 7 9 p.m. us three Thurtdays, beginning Oct. 12, at Olonbenak
South High Schunl, 4000 W.
Lake Avenue, Olnuviow. The

several nnw courses foe those
whu enjoy working en heme

You Wrnnl Ils Was-lu in tise f/,5.
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"lUCKY"
Q0600YWOSI(II1EASONA8LEPIIS
UNSEDA9II INSIISEII

(GARTNER
"HEATING- +-COOUNG'

ollecttOti
Hd,idcrnftnd

)*"

ttytiiiit

24 HOUR SERVICE

Family Owned & Operated
Profesaionufly Trained Professionals
Quality Work, Fair Pricing.
FREE ESTIMATES

Iruditietiel,

.;;

lu Ilse ¡riadrrri..'

Call 847.965.9645

LICENSED BONDED .INBURED

r

20.00

CLEAN & CHECK

FURNACE 2OU.UQ OFF
OR BOILER

49.95
'nies. Dut, 3rd

i.

WE CARRY ALL MAJOR BRANDS -'
0E WATER HEATERS.

-OFF

Purchase of Furnace

SERVICE
CALL

gr Boiler Installation

I reeI,en pu, porchfle
-L

. Kitchens Vanities . Whirlpools Baths
Medicine Cabinets Hoods Fans
Showers, . Counter Tops -.
.

a
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Iu wwI
HeaÏthsrnart windows
and over time wilt stain frames,
peel paies, and rot wood, Bal it
gets warte - much woran. Window condénsation canses or con-

wnLr
dries indoor air so much thut
many puople humidify thuir
rn

(NAPS)-1-1eatig

homes. If thny didnt hnalth and
complexinns wuald suffer, trapical p1hntswhithrr, antiques de-

tributes to mold growth, a sinister
presence often hiddcn from sight,

deep inside windows and wall
aponiogs. Visibte motd can be
treo on poorty insulated ar in-

grade, and even some musicat ta-

straments, like piaras, pa ont of
tane. Increasing hamidtty, how-

ttattrd watts.
As widety reportrd in the media, motd can cause serious problemn with long toan health connequcnces. Mold is more and more

ever, has its own drawbacks, with
windaw condensution tapping
the tint
Candeanation ¿n a problem,
that foe starters, simply tunkt bad
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plumbiná
L SEWER SERVI INC.
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LICENSED BONPOD INSURED
IL 010357

Plumbing Service & Repair
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Air Cunditinning

Heating

Humidifiers . Ate Cleonert

Water Heaters Space Pk/Unico Systeme
Sheet Metal Preventattve Mnirlennnce

Enilern

Por many people, hume own-

crship is a great adventure. lt's
alna a big.limc commitment In
rccponsibilily -- Ihn targcst singte ievrslmenl many uf as make

the moisture off the glass. This in
accomplished by maintaining the
waealcst ovcrall window sorfocc
tcmpcealaers. Conventional win-

Porlunately, help is available
to guide enw bnmcbayrra

in Oar cutire livnn.

through the plcasarra and pitfulls uf baying. A new wrbsiln

Total Home
Comfort Systems
Itrynnt pradSels oiler macny-easing, high
efficiency performance.
Dependablrcomponents pravide dependable,
lung lasting operalinu.

w-

-

Designed, built, and backed by the
.

must trusted name in hume camfurtBryant

homn. but will atso tot nor lucky

a window. its perimntnr edge.

acer bypoaa the whole procest

Only by elimina/Mg mntnt attogrthcr and relying ion/cad on Super Spacc®s all foam formula,
cae Warte cdges be achieved. Saper Space®5 wormcdgn s differont from ntherprndactsbccausr il
has no metal io it al all. This lowers the candactivity level. and in
une way ofmaietainieg health isdoor humidity leeds that, also
discouragc condensation and
molds.

by giving uwuy a new house, absnlatcly feen.
The websitn. ReatHnme.cnm,

dowsm ahnt.

stakes include a BMW, Furd En.
plorer, in-ground swimusiug
puoi, $25,000 in home improvemen/u, appliances, a heme thenter and morn.

home ownership by serving as
no unbiased ndvucatn who can
provide counumers with trustwarthy nOvice. services und so-

latioon, from capers guidance
und free min-courses, to an-

biused ucceas to competing vndora,' said Richard RetI,

Feaboring

?VANI1°iS

AUthOtIZId Dealer

1/solId U/etolOS

ure

All MDkes & Models

Financing Avuiloble

& HEATINfOMPANY

Call for Details

On the (oiling Edge ulúua/iog (ummart

583-8188
Sales ' ervice f IiistuIIdtión
Morton Grove (847)

CERAMIC 'TiLE IN STOCK
12n12
$1.39

ïDII

'

.

4-114uth1!4
1UU osai,

OtimI

NO WAX

(NU).Lurgn family gutlseriogs

hove u muy nf migrating ta the

UP TO 125 12 KITONEN
ALLINITAUA1ÌON SONO StOUt OWN
taPIHISNCED100TOUIEOI

-

TISAFRCZONE or MOHAWK INSIGNIA

s..
s

remaining units.

The family ruom, accessible

tamed in 17 structures. nach

in/or/colino uf Skakie Boulevard
und Lincoln Avenan.

Carriage home ki/chass indude O full-size pantry. designer
European-style cubiontry and
no-was vinyl Onaring. Whue

OLLINITALLEOI

UFEISEGUNBSaSIOO

0010200

e

No.

lfl

All Vinyl Custom Made
3Woodgralns Available

-

rangcs and waste disposera.
Each carriage home has a spaeioax laundry roam. Other s/audards include plush wall-in-walt
carpeting in living areas, udi-

labs with neparate shower rucIa-

vidually cnstratled heating und
air conditioning, and doubleglared cusrmeul windows with
screens.

Bathrooms have Enrupeuustyle vanity cabinets, cultured

qv[;

FuslonWelded Corners

lIns totali

:. s:.

ViSER ONLY

IIiIII
....

tops or islands.

.

775-AStD (2743), nr visit the refcrral surviens Web ni/e at
nnww.ioteriorn.org.

Thu Lincoln Ridge sates creIrr und display medels at 7400

Euch carriage hume has a pnvate front door entry und a private garage wi/b direct access tu

N. Lincoln are epeu from IO
am. te 6 p.m. Monday through
Friday. IO am. to 5 p.m. Sa/nrday and frum noon to 5 p.m. en

Ike home.

Candominiuni and carnage
hume owners wilt have separate
humenwece associations n addttine tu u master assaciutius thaI

Sunday.
For additional iefnrsssation,
/elephuun (847) 329-0303.

tate
Rabats

Glassblock Windows
Every 5th WIndow

The Carrier
Weathermaker
8000TS gas furnace

Tise Carrier
Weathermaker
air conditioner
offers a ten-year
compressor
warranty and it
was rated a
Consumers

provides two-speed
teshnatogy to
improve indoor air
circtuiation and
overall comfort
while reducing
operational noise.

Digest® Best
Buy.

...!alptpo..lp 's

Call today to schedule a free estimate.

,

o-

'

5f1

d,_j.e

.6310 W Lincoln Ave, MortonGrove
(847) 967 2200

Making u kitchen fusclinsul

To learn mure isfennudos un
finding the right ist/trier design
cunsultunt, call ASIDa Worldwidc Refennal Servicr at l-800-

commeu areas.

Cattle Dotati

Botter Security
Magnetic & Comp '
WeatherstrIp
gWoodgrains Avalia

stttoFF t

changing sarfuces, whether it bu
new flouting, cabinelty, counter-

kitchen's crculiun.

Muster baths have stoppug

Custom Made Indoor Weather5°

Bows
Double Hung
Sliders

18 Gauge Steel Frans

clients needs und ussist io Ike

will be rospansible for estertor
maintenance such as tandscuping und lawn care und snow remosal, as well os the spkcop uf

Bays

kitchen renovations, said Linda
Kay DeMur/mi. ASID, u priuci-

consultAnt can help access nIl of a

-

__llifi

MAXIMUM SECURI :

ways easy. An inlenior design

Ridge io Shnbie.

macbIn vanity tops, full-width
vanity mirrors, theutsical lighting und ceramic tile floors.

Unta

:

und aesthetically pleasing ant alS

a/tique 88 cardage humen that Robin C000tructien Corp. tu butld/0g. togother with two mid-tine caadomteium build/ego, at Liecntn

General Electric appliances tudude feast-free refrigeruturs
with icewakers, built-in dishwashers, cantiusous-clran gas

Aesthetics urn impactad, but

chance to make usc of/he busiest
rooms mere user frinndty.

Hume shapperu tanking for ninglo-famtly-nlyle living in a mato-

tenance-free community aro d/ucevet/eg rho anower n lho

Energy Efficient Maintenance Free
Custom Viny! Replacement WinçioW$

drsigeisg n funetinual und safe
work area is nur Na. t gnu) in

ncta nec of the best returns au
ynur isVestmcutn. ita ulso o

PE050CEOBnES

s

.

carriage humes that were built
svi/haut u family ruons wero
inure difficult to sull. so il was
decided to include them in bc

by Avenac aod just east uf tIto

While renenuting the kilcheo

-

Credit
rND cIblaI onluotsol
Payitienla for 12 months

Sains Manager Loe explains
that the first few three-bedroom

casduminium buildings, euch
containing 60 homes, Rabin ix
offering 60 cOniuge homes drsigned is the style of xtngtrfamily humes. Thoy will be cou-

- 0cm look in Ihn kitchen simply by

LAMINATE
FLOORING

MOJ1NIUOTON

when fund becumcs Ihn main altraction. So it's notaarprisiug that
in an indnpcndcnt study cosducted forthe Americas Suciety of Intenor Designers (ASID), humeowners 0cc enlarging and
updating their kitchcea la make
them more functional and at/rae-

deck.

Together with twa mid-risc

pal ut Ray Designs is Usrtisgame, Calif. "We cao ereule a

UPERGO

LINOLEUM

.Çbowroom Located/n ,41g(tgn Gruye . u/5631 Dempsmer cf.
Jsjst/BImk Went of Edo/tn

YEINSTA11(4 DAY DEUVERY)

wg WILL BEAT ANY PRICEI

cnNoolattMTMKEIT

24 Hour Service

Renovate the
kitchen for
functionality

awash in nalurat daylight paur
ing through glass xlidisg duors
that Inud ta an 84-sqnuca-tuot

nut.

si/e 01 www.ReulHome.cnm.

chungo without notice.
Lincoln Ridge in bctng devetaped ou u nine-acre si/c that will
have a purk-Iikn setting appros/mutely twa blacks north of Tan-

which is Il.75 by l3.5 fret, is

Cynthia Leo, sales muoagcr,
tcputts thus appcoaimatnly 75
purcest of Lincuto Ridge is sold

Te learn morn, visit thu wrb-

cui/a has a 13-by-/fl-foot strepit/O urca and a wardrobr ctosnt

by 22 feet.
An U.by-9-fouc breakfast
room nnicnded from the kitchen,

daced u significant proportion nf
tite new comm//ni/f's sales,

twa-bath carriage
humes weigh io at 1,647 aqaurr
feet uf living urea und urn huso-

priced from $269,900. Friars
and availability err subject to

ba/h and are neparu/cd from the
o/o/cr Saite by the living/dining
raum, which measures about 21

firm.
Mure than that, they hove pre-

Thr equally Incurious two-

ing a deck.
TI/c large muster bedraum

12 fnet. Thoy shuro a socand full

has beco vccy welt rcceived, repurIn Richard Robin, prcxtdeot
of the venerable hume-building

other prizes in the sweep-

bedroum,

than IO by lt feet and 10.5 by

family humes and tawshemes

labor.

larger, threr-bedroum, twa-bath
plaun with a family Cenar coutains 2,072 aquare feet, motad-

00e of which in likely to pinchsit ax u den -- are stìghtly larger

And Chicago's empunte tu the
stecigu gop bo/menu single-

$5_000 for foasdatiun, land and

hum bath Ihr living/dining
ream and the breakfast reem, increuses the size uf the residence
to nouety 2,100 square feet.

io additino to a largo wulk-in
ctmrt. Two uther bedrnums --

community in sn/rh suburban
Skokie, they are called Carriage

cone/a, but no n sightly basis

COU NTERTOS

go Day
SaisIaction
Danlantued

like xilluu und cluster humes. At
Lincoln Ridge, Robin Cons/ruetion Corp.'s max/cr-planned

point eut on1y dating social

!(ITCWEA8INETS,

MOHAWK
CARPET MILLS

They have diffrrcst names,

pci/te wiener will ulsn rcceive

kitchen. II is often u homes fucuS

CARPET SALE!

homo and thu econumiOS nf muttifamily coostruction.

American Homestor. The grund

with two two-bedroom humrx
ou the first flour uod two threebedroum desigss en the secend
finer. Forty-nine of the 68 have
already been purchased. The

O of a detached single-family

Pleetwued Homes und

rosIn ynu can cap/tal lo puy ut
Wn'rn taking the sIrena nut of

-

sweepstakes. users will rann thr
chance Io win a factorymuoufuelured hume -- several
medets, each uppruximulely
2,000 square feet arr available-from

ctnssng.

They are u hybrid tlsut consbines aeme uf the brat frutares
of both -- thu comfort and taxa-

fly entering the RealHome

hetpfat frcr resources oud-qunli.
ty, pm_screened services. For
raumpte. thr nitns mnrtgagn colcalabra can hnlp you figure ont
how much you cao afford In pay
for a houur, and what uddilinnnl

"OUR LOW5PRICÉILL FLOOR YOU"

PUMITOONG

(slehat,gtotlt, n,m,,rs,y

The hnlpfut, iofnrmative muIenat found at RenlHome, cou-

buing a hume cae be.

MARBLE & GRANITE

C

associated with heme baying
und home-related issues.

out only offers mini-coartes on

rads users down the Volk tuward home nwerrthip. with

exactly tuwuhumrs.

and demystify the process, und
utleviute tIte unOecesnoty stress

down huno o highly conductive
metal spocer hr/wenn the gtass
paons, making the coldctt part of

shopping for und financing a

They ace nut enactly singlelousily homes and they are not

founder and CRO of ReulHome.
Mini-courses such us "Ist RealHome" are denigerd lo explain

pled with the sweepstakes, arr
port of Ihn campanys goal lo
show users how fue and easy

mnats nho cboractcr of ycar
home, rcmcmber that cnndeosatine und mold cao easily ho avoidcd now and io the future by timply tanking far thn Supor
SpacrrM Health Smurt Win-

Carriage Homes Growing in Popularity

New website provides online
help for homebuyers

The sola/ion for coodrusation
and its multi problem is lo keep

window Shut perfcclly cumple-

COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED

Call Now

prnblems - bat there is a solution.

When arfecting the style of

3224 West Lake Ave.GIenVieW, IL
(847) 998.6160 M.F 8.5 Sat 812

Foc o FIFE Estimote

bring ttnked to child asthma, allorgios, outbreaks of fungnl dtscasos and an increase in gcncral
tcnpiratnry ittnesaes. Mold and
coodennation are ccríoaa indoor

-L'j'l

THE CLOPAY
INSULATED STEEL GARAGE DOORS
WITh LIFE 1RI! *UUNAIITY

I,,

EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE

NO OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES FINANCING AVAILABLE

Family Owned and Operated
SERVING CHICAGOLAND FOR OVER 30 YEARS
VISIT OUR ENERGY CONSERVATION SHOWROOM

aÇ4'37
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Improve yÓur home -videos
Jamputart year videos with

$ure you fancy yourself as a

-

Riebs tips

fihñmakr Bat five bucks says
when òu're not around, friesds

7_

sd family give your home vide.osfwç thumbs dews.

-

and zoom is en Ihn action,

derleI time te leuhr the skills

shaky video. Instead,
move closer ta yoar subject and
keep the lens on the wide-angle

will want to watch ever and
over; sys Ilichard A. Rseh

vetting.

Kijenneke, a television predecer
who trains yessg TV news pho1/

Dnn't maye thecamera. Pat
it 00 a tripod. tfyoa don't have -

tugraphérs at Southern Illinois

ave, steady hand-held shots by

Univervity Carbondale.

i2 Ameniea's Nnighbnrhnsd Lasen CarnTeam .

'

-

makes

you heed to create videos folks

!

bracing yosrself against a wall
er tree Or by ptaçieg the camera
on - a table Io gel rock-salid
shots. Then, InI the aetian unfold

Ksesnelce says; that just Ceaggerates camena wobble and

.pònt! (rel. Summers a wos-

-

-

Get up close and penonal. Dont stand off is thn distance

infrost of Ihn camera. Refrain
from following sabjects by paneilIg and lilting the Inns. Move Ihn tena only when it helps tell a
story or shows a enlalienship beIweea Iwo subjeclu, Kaennnke
says.

.Capksre action and reac11am 'It's difficult ta watch the
same actioa for a long period of
time,' tCaenseke nuÉes. "After
you've caplared Ihe main subJecI, tara around and gel Ihn reaclians of lItase walchisg." This
is o Iechniqae to úse when filming bsllgamns, schoOl plays and
the tïke.

-

Frame the footage so Ihat phone
poles, Ieee limbs and othec ob-

yaúr favarile family characTers.

jedo don't appear to he poking
ast of somebedy's head. How?

thcm you're going Io give thema

But before you film Ihem, tell

the familnre er ley anasual cain-

era angles, Get up high and
sheol dawn. 0m gel law and
-

build

anlicipalion

TREE CARE

FERTILIZING
DEEP ROOT FEEDING
.CRAB GRASS h WEED CONTROL TREE SPRAYING
INSSCT & DISEASE CONTROL
FREE ESTIMATES
CORE CULTiVATION

dote.

Theo switch on the camera.

"To

Sayl, "I'm Mildcctl Csnninghan.This is my 50th reunion and I'm
here Io have a gond time."
Film other characters thn
sameway.
-

Clove with u wide ahol of,

and

(708) 863.6255

say, family mrmbers singing
and fadr le block, assuming
your camero has-that capability.

E

I_

steering wheel, an image of him
as seen through the frost wind-

Try shooting with just table

lamps fer illumisolies. Or posilion a subject near a window to
be swathed by natural sunlight.

long," Kuenneke says. Oc fne

Furry Fticnds Feaudaties, a

quick clips instead, holding isdi-

vidual shots for 15-20 secasds

nu-kilt, non-profit animal shy)ter, will bald a dug adoption day

Civic Center Placa, Nitos.
Por mure infnrmatisn cult Party
Friends Foasdatiac at (3t2)

apiece. Most laIes can be told in
15 10 20 miaules uf tape.

frein nasa unti 4 p.m on San-

397- tOOl.

day, September 24 at Petsarart,

with

s

s

WLL COLORS .. ALL STYLES - ALL MILLS

CEMENT CONTRACTORS -

s
s
s

-FREE ESTIMATES
(847) 965-6606
Niles, Illinois

s

FREE Pad Se Installation

Masland - TufteR - Mohawk - Coature - MiUlken
CustomWeave - WundaWeãve - Avalan - Patoraft
Expressive Designs - Queens - Helios - World

-s

Shaw - AladdIn - SaluES - and all other malar milIslif

MIKE NITTI-

..

-

rs

NEXT DAY Installation at NOEXTRA CHARGE

HEAVY

lid PE ROO -:B ERB ELAMINATE FLOORING
-

s
-s-

ODi
-

c-'.\L'1
1e-

847-9929927

e

PEX

Coupletu Kitchen A Batheonm Rnasndelie
Coosultutiso, Dwigu, fr losiattalisnSirnit55
Over 15 Yams Eatserleacu

I

ì-:.

r

'------.--------aa5,.dIan. .-

s

s

NO GAMES - NO SURPRISES

CARPET MILL OUTLET ING

Transmission Service (reg. $49.94)

NILES

O.UCAGOLAND'S ONLVD1so_UNr FlOORING SUPEESTOITE

7O4EWaultsgaa Rd. Hiles, IL

Des

gastdauts from Away's Restaurunl)

CorianGibraItarLamiUateGrnitVathtim
Seme FmeSily Owned and Operated SInne 1063

Swxializiag io Refacing-ClIutam Cabinets

-

L

Plaines

(4'L

rh,cycs. lll,rcis GOO,4c

(slit ssu.0000

We Wont you to try

.-: .-. -

our product and bmth

lt-ai Thousands 01 SOIiSSOd USOlS31O

-r-aéof
: cal-Sae NO Morethe MItoClo G0l

.' .

L

Coli LIS 01 1 -800-842-6ó22 OnG molI SEND YOU O

ft.SOmpIo andatul litt otourlrtgrodiertts...

R EAL

Absolute Care, Inc.

-

BONDED & LICENSED
Souciolists itt

a ELDERLY CARE
- BABYSITI'ING

Chicago

-

i HOUSE CLEANING

j

1340 Lee Street

6116 Milwaukee at Elston

(847)296-7059

(773)631-9691

uod mare

773-294-9304 847226-87O6
n

j

Natural Pain Relieving Gel I:

-

:;H0ME-- SERVICE-

(847) 827-0500

(9479e5.833O

-1---7

E

between Greenwood & Cumberland
next to McDonaId's

I5me Estimates
-

.c
---4
__-;7

5351 w tw,ar 5,r

3v S. La S,IIC SIS. Suitr tOS
CNcsgo. II Ii"yis casos
1312) 599-1011

8430 W. Dempster Street

PAIJCET
(lip lt 110MO value)

--

:

Thed Of Pain?

WWantyoutotryournewprOdl

LAW OFFICES OF
CANNIZZARO & ASSOCIATES

Differential Service (reg. $24.95)

FI1EESINK&

PAIN RELIEF

.

-

-

NO TRICKS

SILES. ILLINOIS 55714
tpeaksTh,e,laclnge PHONE: OFF. 04750e-204-t
FOX. 547.005-2545
U6I0, ocertlaru F,uch
vissi Scr,jrafl riaiS sIuI.r L Lr1.flflc C OvperVart,tSSUns , slavic
flUr/las' cclar,nsm
Ones 011cc . n,c,ç5r. W,- 13711

The Full-Service
Law Firm

Full Service Oil-Filter-Lube (reg. $26.95)

WITH COMPLETE

-

250 FLOOR COUTH. SUITES

-- ---

Any of the following services

IUTCHEP1 REMODEL

5

7aeo NORTH WAOKGEAN ROAD.

LEGAL

Coolant Flush Service (reg. $49.95)

s
s
.......

MARINA STANOJEVIC

-

s

*$1
ap.a,,&AsdÑs.-:.

.e,urDeeMEas,weE4fJnlOFE

Thomau .1, Jankowski
HIles 847/470-195G

$25,OO tT whit thIs adt

OFF

LY

AMERICAN

Satisfaction GuaranteedL

LíceasedBaadad-tanaed

-

u,,..das,.;ssew.

PLUS

Make sure you Inspect it!

e

KITCHEN & BATH

--FEATURED CARPEt
---

'k

e ii

Before you Invest iL.

For
Summer
A/C
Special
Call

s_ -

SPECIAL

DESign L Installation . Authorized Unilock laistaller

0119

AScO Refrigeration

.

847-698-6868

uCull5ld.Ilt rr,otalu rtul.tIP.IOI/Ol

FEOFECflON Issrcctiou INC
-

Landscape Co.

son anti SHRUBS

Dog Adoption Day

on;Be scie la shoot each aclivily from several anglm, including
-

Tommy Pollina

10% OFF

-

HARD WOOD-

VILUEIIS $49.19

I

-

harseshees, swimming and se

clase-ap views.
Add mini-inlcrvinws

-

Vuckovic,
.
Bottom rowl Is r: Bonnie Denovich, Sunna Denovich, TanyDoncic, Donna Denov,ch, Tat, Morales.

focus on the tame subjecl for 15
IO 20 minutes, as if semneur'a
going to actually watch that

footage of him piloting the car.
Clean up backgrounds.

-

cult ni .5 655-6060

-

Keep it short. "Some folks

doiag."
Pram Ihnen, shod snippcls of
folks ceokiug, lalking, thrawing

a variety cf wide, mcdiam and

hune deaumat ebasLll's muy ruth
.sarramaua luadicape m,tsronas
oohaiqne,Eafcce laedumpe
rcuksnvneealuatiau.

-

.Loak far mood light. Turn
off the glaring overhead light.

al which clarify

shield, and of course, stasdacd

-

-

Central Air Icemakers
Refrigerators Freezers

S599S23
.
?3ç, øu=
..
s

"where we arc and whol we're

Photo by Larry Zimmerman

AND INSTALL

MARBLE . ORANITE . TILE

.

ing Eq mulch." To chronicle jan-

LmIaiink5,vUPthntcki
landarape ana essaruern uSan
th.tsa.nathiuespsnial Inak)ua

French Twist hairsalûn, Iucalcdat 879g Dumpoter, opertudits doors on Juno 17, 2000. They carry
froue professional product tines: Pure Hair, Tosca, Amorican Crew, Graham Webb and G,00temenlu
Shin Care. Services offiored: Hair, Nails, Facialu, Waxing, Make-up, Permanent Cosmetics.
An elegant European atmosphere provides a comfortable, serene environment for chants who want
alithe trendiestlssks. Formero information call(847)803-SOOS
Owner5onnieDertovich is ahairstylistwhohas lraveledaroundtho woridin orderto educate herself
.
en theneweststyleu in the hairindustty.
Owner Tanya Ooncic e to yearprofesniOnat hairstyhst, trained in Europe. Both stylists ouns;stently
attendhairshowsandeductiun classesto broaden theirknowledgs in the hairisdustry.
Top row I tu r: Daniel Marie, elena Bssdris, alece Kstsngianiu, Lydia Esgicevic, Mila PolkOVic, Dan

WE REPAIR-

--A--

s
s
s

a meusien T-shirt logo Or the insceipdeu on your aunt's birthday

close-ups of the speedameter,
your- son's bands gripping the

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

--

Ksrnneke says. "Use wide, medium and clase-ap shots. li
makes the video mene interest-

iar's maiden voyage behind the
- wheel, far instance, include

alduaw's camara Sama,

listen in as your elderly aunt

ing la mulch," Kuenneke says.

all

Sept Wenua make a
silk purin cal am yase

Can your subject. Roll tape and

makes Ihn videa mora internal-

cake --

ostomy.

Or let there loll a family accu-

create a video of year daughler
learning lo waler ski, show her
slipping isla the skis, jumping
iSla the water, gelling lailmiaule inslcaClianl, popping up
Onto her skis, and so an. That
helps

(847) 520-0699. visit oar web sito
www.gcecilieS.calnlmmr
al

pertinent dcluils, like name, age
and why they're al the reunion.

Ike wall as possible, macrange

Ihoet ap at salijecla.
Build anticipation.

2000. RefreshmentS. A WOCN
lWousd Oslomy Care Nurse) 5
always es hand to offer help an
information, and progrums are
fan asd informativo. Frec. Forjoformation, call (547)724-1453 sr

Hospital, 1775 Drmpster SI.,
Park Ridge. The crut menliug

cae and then ask them to look
into the lens and tell you a few

Move subjects as far away from

-

wilt be held on Snptcmber 27,

Nsrth Suburban
Chapter of Ihn United Ostosoy
Asso, a support groap fer all astomates und those andciputiug
ostomy surgery, meets on the 4th
Wednesday ofeach month al 7:30
p.m., in the 10th Floor East Dining Room of Lutheran General
Chicago's

-

Capftire family history: Ta
Shuat for variety. "Esperi- - chronicle a family reanica,
ment wilh a mis nf differenl Kaeanekn saggesls opening with
shots from differenl angles," an eslablishiag shnl, like a sign,
LAWN CARE

-United Ostomy Association

French Twist opens in -Nues

STATE

OnIu!y
Maden Rcancrs Inc.
vote 000psher

-

MaHscG,suo, Omis EIOSLS
BaulIseca 047-657'55O

.:;ma1

Joseph R. l-fedrtek, CUS
mns.hcdSits.nsw
RasideRm cul-565-5774

naaca cm.a.*ca.accy

tOs
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pöRWA91Nd

i CONSTRUCTION
.-

-

-

J.n. hANDYMAN SERVICE

WE500ALL.SOJOB roo

FREE ESTIMATES

. QUALITY PAINTIRG
EXPERT PAPER -(ANGING
. WOOD FINISHING
- PLASTERING

Licensed
Folly Insured

Wu0ucue Spui cieli, i, beok

(847) 205-5613

(847) 965-6606

Can Vue
Fron Edimetse
Roloroncu s

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patio Decks
. Driveways
Sidewalks

Otlgic4att 6 Tuotkpainlin(
lias ceRebaS Ehimneys
and FimØaaec

-

DESIGN
DECORATING

MIKE NITTI

--- RICE MASONRY

a Olask Block Panels
Cleaning R Wateepreef leg
Estimates Insured

(847) 824-2223
Ilree

.

ST'JARTS LAWN CARE
& TREE REMOVAL

1mg encline.PIunWes
.,uncte Work sWesl

INTERIORIEXTERIOR

PAINTING

LuWD Mcinten0000
: Laedscepod SeeiUn
instolie500 b Sod
Ccredetatice - PREDI Waking

Kit050iis & Saibrccwe Ei tutricE i
SMALL OS TOO BIS

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED
CALL GEORGE

Spelng s FailCi050 Op
RriuhWcIk .50eiel SiscoEnt

aus woec is VUARANTEED

FUEREDI105IRS

(047) 674-0371
L773) 7924550

847-825-9098

iilSUeED&EOIIDED

Call 713-792-0433

,

RICKS
POWERWASHINC

E&SROOFING

a CONSTRUCTION

p. L

Tuckpoictins . Siding -Vagit
FasniaSuOerS Porunee
. Socke. Ocncwte
Windows Scnm,es

Dec15 WaIs, SII5g, Felices,
Rindows Washed,
Concete...GutterS Cleaned

. V onore i Uewcdciing

(773) 622-7355
(708) 453-1605

Insured..Del3endable
Call Rick 173-775-6846
Pager 312-232-9678

Fece Eunmasne

POWERWMHINQ

IC
.

.

.

Thckpoinflng. Briokwork
.MasonryConcFeto

.

ChImry Rop re d& Rbift
Block IthIIIIrn
GI
.

. Estates Purchased
a Household Contents
Removal ServICe
e Bonded and Insured

CALLJOEAT:

.:

(847) 965-2146

ROY THE HANDYMAN

LIQUIDATION
SPECIALISTS

FOUNDATIONS
DRIVEWAYS
STAIRS

WldowClThg . BIdIng CIhg
FIIyInred. Free EtImte

ESTATE

CONCRETE
WORK

(773) 457-0486

YOVNAMEIT-WEDOID
Paintieg-letnrieelEeterlcr

Weilpapering .Coipenity
Elestlical Plumbing
Drvcull . Rnpeire
FiDel W. Wail Tiling
Remodeling

FREE ESTIMATES

(847) 965-6415

847-298-4137

Charli&s Painting
& Hnndgman

MULCH & TOP SOlI.
92501073
Shrcdded HSthcuud
ShIoddOd Oiled Color 535/Coyd
Cyprecu$SOCuYd

ictdCodr45iCcYd-

0iS0Tcp5o01Sodoc MOR gunhwcn

Clv ntscd.50cdSrwni. EtC.

For Fece Estimule unS:

FSEE5EL73EHYCAEDiTCPRD500

SURE-CREEN

(847) 583-9978

847-888-9999
800-303-5150

European

Contractor

CARPETS & UPHOLSTERY SERVICE

FOUI INSURED

LOW FR10ES

'

.s

a

I

I

$14.50

FREE ESTiMATES

(047)

Soci With Ordner S Soue
10471 803-2414 13121 310-0970
P0gev (70015G-020V

520.8320

.

WiiSoWS-lscXPViIllillS-liDliS.

(847) 965-1606

I.

Senior Discount

Rossas Yo,, Laute Path b
Plataaalaeat Does aaeutlen

Call Fer Pree Eslimale

DISSE PSROIIIS-SDIFS-c011QEl)
GSITIES-!RICCNSRK- PaWS WElliG

.
.

-

b scatsoodtoq
Fail Dean Sp k $altaeClsaeltg

I

i

END OF
SEASON SPECIALS

The Major Township Yoxih

CATCH ASINS A SEWERS

FREE ESTIMATES
113-631-0289

.

.

PETREAN'S
CONSTRUCTION

JOHN'S

SEWER

Kitehon & Bath Remodeler

SERVICE

Wvycdirso

Oakton & Milwaukee

_Tg 00),lYthdDWl o»d dour$

Wiles

IFIREW000 UNLIMITED
Delivery
Seasoned 2 Years
Misad
Wardeucode sas F92.
Free

(847) 696-0889
Voor Neighborhood
Sewer Mon

(773) 736-2667

Chevy, Bitch & Hickory Mie $55
Ali Riroh $13$
att ChanT er Iliakoly $120
Sisooant On 2 01 Mare
Stash ng Aaaiiaso-Ctedii CutOs Eaonpiad

Flan Estimetos

(847) 858.9999

(847) 965-8114

Osli Silo

Coil Domai:

(847L87-8659

"Sn Jab Toe Ornait'

Pelntleg-lsterlOniEctanlar
-CarpenTry
Minee EleotnloaoPlarnblng
e Roel Repule
e Gutters - Repule A Cleaned
Daok - PanEe Repair

-

Reosooeble work fer
o reasonable price.

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

crafts uciiviiins, and manugr u

univers io hnip providc uliernu'
uve uetiviSics and programs io
Cocu youth in u sale, dnug-fceo cc-.

assistance. Focosiog on grades 5-

virccmcoi. The Cccicr is iocuied
ut RSi i W. Hureisoc Strcrt io xc-

i2, the Yxoth Deap-ic Ceotcr is

Norwood Park

GARDENS

Jauzercisc io Norwcod Punk is

L AWNS Meioienaltc

offcricg free classes io cow or

1Adv,v.,O0.,7
REESFauAAann
LOW

Prices

foi-oser studcots the weck of Scp-

tesnluer 25, ikrough Saiurduy,
cpcciol tkomc class will bu held
co Ihr lasi day of ike spec huaco

FREE ESTIMATED

week - Suiorday, Scpicmbnr 35 at
8:30 um. Ciusees aEx iocutcd io

847-436-8195

Shy Normand Park Pieidhnose,
-

5501 N. Nutomu Oc Mocduy,
Wrdccsday, and Fdday ut 9:30
a_m. -chiidcore is also uvuiiobie.

MERIT

TONYS CONSTRUCTION CO,

CONCRETE INC

. 551111 - Fascia
I VinyiSiding
Replacement WindUws

-

FREE WRITTEN ESTIMATES
Steps PaSos .Walkn DOues

-

GuUers - Decks - Ducts
Glass Block Windows
Carpentry-Basement Rem,
Free Estimulen -Fatly Insures

Cocceete Smoking R Coating

RoboatSeInlEe Etc.

LlEeesed-Fally Insured

(773) 283.5877
-

-

-

(847) 390-0645

i--Aaaidx- Jhai)cIcrs.

rittgc no u Tito ixnsueunr3:

GUTTERS
Rnpiacmnflt Repairs
Cieuning
-

SOFFIT FASCIA

773-763-9276
Stil ilMiLi'iAUOEE yvE:cHlcAco

.-

Froc Ecumctn- W000iiilhi..)U1LbltSUftExUitNnEDt tbNcED

Ici-

ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS

KITCHEN & BATHROOMS

800 328-1456

RO8ERT J. RAUS, AllY
CONCENTRATING IN

BANKRUPTCY
FtalisciaCaajitiui

Siaowoaixwtoeo

supporied by Maioe Tcwcship as
u part ofthe MuiceStay prugrums
uod uetiviiies.
For furihcr icfnemodon oc voioUtrer cppotgunitins, please coniuei George Chicvara. Assistuni
Drop-in Cenier Manager ai 847/
823-0650. Por icformation on ali
Maine Township activities, ageS.
Cies aod peugrums visil the Maine
at

Townchip
wuheitn
www.moinetownship.com.

Scptrmbnr 30, 200V. A raffle and

Cigl,
Oealily

CEMEN WORK

licor hockey, scperoicu aric und
couerssion ciand.Thcre uro also
mxny geceral aciiviiies that need

Open House in

Our Savior Lotheran School
dusses arc offered un Monday
und Wednesday cvenicg at 5:45
p.m. ucd 7:20 p.m. und Saturday
us 5:30 um. Come lo either ioculion std any class uwe lo iccrcoSn
yoUr llnsibiiiiy. Juzzenciso is ihn

iISlcexDSIS,S,TSsuceiIadlnvl
ecwoaasm,iseisooal, li, 13

#1 dunce fiicuvc program U the
worid with easy tu follow move-

Call 773/327-2302

souci from o cnriifird finest in-

561 W, DhI$SEYPk%t( OIGO

Join your frirnds and neighhors it, fiinuss, feiccdship and

siraciur.

fus. Cxii 847-025-8870 1cr muro

inlorwaiian.

-

Sscdcd wilted
-

Dnop-is Cuvier is iooking for voi-

incaeparased Muinn TownshIp.
VoiaUieuns urccecdcd io coach

-

euiIders Viole Licensed

seeks volunteers

ACORN LANDSCAPING

I M030SOi RESSe EUSiNiSSeUSRA5

-

Wicdcws Gullets b Dcwnapoiins
-

I LEGAL NOTICE I
NOTICE OF
NONDISCRIMINATORY
POLICY AS TO STUDENTS
Nicaiuos Copercicos Schnui of
Polish Lungvogn in Nues,
Iliinuis, admits stodeots of ony
roce. color, national. und eihnic

origin io ail righic. privileges.

AUcedubie Raleo

WOOD ANISHING
TOP QUALITY

-

Cover VoLar Eaves with
-

. SidingScSt. Fascie

Youth Drop-in Center

BERNHARDT

'

$41CC. SL.

a Patio-Garage Floors
. Commercial Property

STOP PAINTING!

-

Roolcrn (PietiShingic)

u Wood DecicséSeallng

Ondin Chill $35010 73
Syod Und GRidi $42,00 YO

CARPET CLEANING

-

LENRQDFiG&CONSTRC11ON

DIAMOND
POWER WASHING
We clean: -

Prao EaSirtutes

oining Rcom Seis 0005e
Shnioin5 Idnils
. Living Room Sets

Aluwinuw SoltitiFosCia
Vinyihsi uwicum Siding
Vinyi Winduwe
. Uiarw Windnna A cours
Aiuminuw AneinSa
Oueiiiy Work
cali lcr Free Estimate

e OSino Fornitum . Vunhiies
Entertainment Units

FREE ESTIMATES
REAS0NAuLE RATES
Call EnrIque JImenue

1.500.303-568$

(847) 768-6000

AMERICAN

773-794-2198

(-loen ExTEniosS

Co-Dependents
Anonymous

EVERDRY
WATERPROOFING

FLUSH PLUMBING

Co-Dcpeodenis Aconymous a
i 2 siop groap ihai prov/dos hopo

AND SEWER SERVICE

"If le Doe'l
Flash .

and heip n wov(ng beyond oid
paiiOros in roiations with oihers
weris weekiy on Muodays. Kenion tasiiding, 9700 N. Kenioe,
Skokir, IL feum 7:30 p.m. io 9

.

RECLAIM
YOUR BASEMENT

CnaIl Us'

FREE INSPECTION
FREE ESTIMATE

p.m. 847-498-4864 free.

SENIOR
DISCOUNT

1SETHEvBU
...

I LEGAL NOTICE I
Seuied bids wili be neceived
until 11:50 am. on Tuenduy
October 50, 2000, at Culver
School Divines 71, 6901 W.
Oaktoc Street, Niien. lilinois
60754 which bids will be
- opened ut 11:05 am. On
Tuesday. October 10, 2500, al
Calver School, 6905 W. Oaktun
Street, Nitos, Silinoiu 60714 for:

Snow Plowing and
Removal Services
Slid

specifications

Snow

may

DAYOR23 1/2 HOUR NIGHT

I -8OO4338796
Over 70,000

EMERGENCY SERVICE
LlC(Ns(D a $O()i5D

Satisfied
Customers

INSURED

847-827-1160
847-998-6810
Specializing itt....

WHY
WAIT?

Custom Countertops

CALLS..

COUNTERTOPS
for

Kitchens & Baths, etc.
be

RELIANCE

Lacuincir A Suiid Sarfaces Avuilabin

PLUMBING & SEWER

picked op at Culver School,
6901 W. Oukloc Street, Niles,
beginning
607l4
Illinois

programs, and activities geceral.
Ip accorded or made available lo

Seplember 20, 2000 between the
hours of 8:30 am. and 3:35 p.m.

slodenis ai She school. ti does
Soi discrimioule 00 (ho basis of
race, coior, national and eihcic

The board reuervcs ilse right In
reject toy and ail bids.

origis in admicictrioiioo of jis
edacatioo policies, admjvsìoc
policies, scholarship ucd ioac

Mary Kraegcr

prograots. and aihietic and oihor
schooi-udminisiered p000nams.

Eageno I-l. Zalcsvski
Soperiniendent

Secretary, Board osi Education

7-10
Day
Delivery

Licensed Boaded IlIsered

-

SAME DAY SERVICE
AFFORDABLE RATES

(847) 563s1 ß5
Ccii Far 'car For, Eesi,,:csr

Piro's Top Shop, Inc.
(630) 307-8785
ii', lia Contano Cubi 'sa , TaO!

I

15
0FF1
WITH THIS AD I

LExpires 9/26/00 J

.

i,

iwuRsy;eiciEÎÜ 2000

'ThE ijäi

».:-:°-

TUE IULE,ThURSDA'i, SEFJEMBER2I, 2000

lAGE 4I

.

..

.

.

A

J

BANKINÖ
OPPORTUNITIES

IJncolnwood Place Retirement CemnünhI',
Is Seeking Full-TimeAccounting Assistant
Up To $ .00/Hour + Excellent Benefits
Experience With LOTUS Or EXCEL Reqiñred
Send Resume OrApply In Person To:

:

BAÑKING OPPÖRTUNITIES

:S1GN

BONUS°°

7000 McCormick Blvd.- Lincoinwood, IL 6O72

Or Fax: No
(847)
9822704
CàlI. 00E

We have a position

-

-

-

:
-

5.0 0.

position re!és-

excetlent commurlicolion
ánd ciistomér service
skills. Cashhandliñg,

BENEFITS INCLUDE:
e Medical Insurance
e Dental Insurance
e Life nd Long Term
Disability Insurance

hondlevoniouo projetS e.00ertod.
Flexible - schedrtloo ovotloble.

Entry skills needed. Must be

Plooue Onoil On tooyoor resurent to:

good with people and an

ROUNSFULL & ASSOCIATES

the telephone. Locations are
SKOKI! & NORRIDGE. Call:

1701 E.LAKEAVE.STE.480
- GLENVIEW IL. 60025

-

CREDIT &
COLLECTIONS

A0

od00 Copoo0

oo

,0r4 ono

om
,soI
o
and cruÙ prcUou, ç5weI o

s
b5ng

0 riet,

RECEPTIONIST!
CONCIERGE

--

Wo Welcome Your

-

Geeot Poeooncclityl

"riI riet0rirri, eetet0 erid Ksry or

Conoidee the newanda of wod,in et

d0rirrrri erit I&tE &rriBOrI w,Ser(r&rid
to,rrietkoor r00r E 2 yriorri dR ora/or

one ol tito finest roOreroont ¿omenumniec

kot,, rreret. Hrie7 piOriri tod on
o00Iy ri WO'1'I O fottpot

etrririr0rO

VS rife a 0 ade, on et o0e''e ban0
riord5o00 tetS ett or etlur ieriete(k0ie
olintieet toi
MPC PRODUCTS
DepT. CC

7426 N. Urinder, Skolde, Il. 60017

PH: 5476735300
Fx: 847.6470923

ootlueHoolioSh500..MttthOC P10cc

of Wulmottet Port of Mother
LifoWsyc, We cook o lcythoo
with
recepttonitt/0000lergo

cuutomer uervico skills, o
unico
fuitnd?y poraoncnity, p!0000flt tolophono

.

3---

,

Mit/V/D
-

uhippirs & noonruing, nip rootn-votionc
renting ' innS cool
cw,tchluoond,
prootthn9goonOlOctat0000to0toidri0tO.
Plooce cnndyour cerume tot
-

Afln: Rex N. Abad

more people per week for
the least amount of doUars.

Human Resources

We cover the near northern
suburbs andthe northeide
of Chicago with 2 insertiOns

PHONE (847) 49.6796
FAX: (847) 492-6799

per week. Seo how your
money can work.00r you by
putting your ads In both
editions of The Bugle.

(847) 8251940 Ext. 4

internet re000ru

MATHER LIFEWAYS

(Eie

4433 W. Touhy Avenue
Lincolnwood, IL 60712

TuupuntWtfoa ¡ndude round procoaci

aone/fld/o

Our classified ads roach

Type Minimum 50 WPM
Call Bill For Appointment

1603 Orrinytoul -Meto.
Evoans100, IL 60201
Email: empkymtnt@motftttThWY1.0m

000 rn/f/d/v

Mother LifeWays
PROMOTING UFELONG VITAUTY

trosiotto
-

EOE/AA

-

MOMS, RETIREES
AND OTHERS

A Job

I

Is
Oppor10nif
Nights
Waiting For Vaut No
Or Weekends. Work While
Your Children Are In School.
St. Viator High School
Cafeteria Itt Mington Hgts.

We Will Train.Top Pay!
Ca!I Mario For Details:

The

GENERAL OFFICE
Part lime

goosed cd odiointdnoiirn
niotos. flout nie ongcrtood ceni he.? suod

Onepen000 offiu

(8) 965-8854

rorvuctottuc it tobot &Vtrnien. Cwtpniuo
Itesoy a stunt Cal Rarotd tuaj 5901 N.
Cernonioo,0000 306. 773-1353909-

-

MPC PRODUCTS

-

Dept. US

Pork Ridge Accoonting Firm
Seeking - Fell Time Person.

ASSISTANT

Have Good Phone And Data
Entry Skills. Flexible Hours.

Morton Grove

(847) 297-2190

lar yan. We are seeking oo

Or Call: (847) 297-3120

DENTAL ASSISTANT

indioldaal with 5500g acclamer
Coltectians
service -skills.

exporience e definite pias!

Needed for pteosoot Jefferson

Excelletni hears, mmpetitive
soinry & benefit packega.

Park aree office. Fall timn.

Please respond to:

CHECK INTO CASH, INC.

2174 Romig Road
Akron, OH 44320

-

RE Institute

(847)329165O -.
ROCeptiOedst Po*TimO

Euanand oriwill frate. Sentol

worlcsl lt takes both buyers and sellers...and wove

-(847) 588-1900

quid.:, cr4 cccrorOty r0tcl0i,uopt,a100d c00000'

rullir/turhr.

urdrir. by uluUai%y ,flc*P5 prudu

pc,ndtr*Onvan

WO etto, ,ompoSuc £00,5 00cc: utS
b,ufa pckgc.Fur con,ldo,criun. aIL

MILES OFFICE
Part-Time

LtOE
---"-o

-

.-

..-

çustomerSeMce Representative

& More"

-

EDUCATION

Seabury & Smith, Inc. is a global leader in insurance

administration with an immediate opening for a

Medico)
lestiraoce, Holidays, Vacation
r Retirement.

customer service representative in their high'volume
inbound call center.

Qualified individual must possess strong phone
5kiIls, be detail-oriented and highly or9anized.
Light typing and computer skills helpful and we will

Call Valerie
847-832-9580
Dynamic PnOgrOssiVO Aooneulitnill

train on in4souse computer system. Insurance experience

preferred but not required.

area 500kO a costumer servIce

good

Fax:- 847.6574641

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

Phone: 847-6574481

Notice

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Your credit is good with
US we accept visa and

master card! Call:

Financial Services
Variety of Duties
Flexible Schedule
Exceptional Opporissnhly
Management Potential

947.88.1 900

Call Lee: (847)647-8366

Seabury & Smith, Inc.
Afln: Brooke Hjelm
1440 N. Renaissance Dr.
Pork Ridge, IL 60068-1400

Fax: 847-4934590

Preferred.

Call Pato (847) 966-1800

Child Care Asaistants
58.33.S1O.20 per hour
I.E.

Benches

send or fax your reaume to:

The Bugle Newspapers
"The Newspapers That DelIver"

y,u,&nond Crece

MiEiDlV . Drug-kr' veO cnYlrul'nciO

pdosowattaoti
met
000 m/t/d/v

telephone skills; Experience
-

Peapitd

www.peapod.com

proStaff

firm in tite North Suburban
have

cl ,O1lut

I-888-492-0066

A small textile marketing

Must

c t.,:

cr0,0 oCIO. ko abic W ritt 70 br. und yOrk l

We offer a competitive salary and an excellent
benefit package. For a personal interview, please

-

-

l'uIt-dore

YO) ivìll Oc roupurulbic Sr corotOS ,ctcSrg pr0d'U

these
eppertsinities. we encourage
you to coutact us ASAP.Catl
M7.808-5700, ask tor Cretin
or Michelle, er fax resumo toe

Ecc

goctheml
Buying or selling. the first place so look is in...The
-

poduca nd occoydurci u,,,-

SELECTORS (Pick/PaCk)

If you want in on

-

Msworplus000DatO totty
584To Houo/Fledblo Hoots
tleu.SmsUrtOffseCompotnn tonee

we get more people loolcingi Thats the way it

Alt Shifts pvaltuble

¿cOurir quaSty
Wc rook 'Iith IcrOt , rdldao, tsChiagutard
QiioIItod ,adldOtOa tutti bo c:tcuuu
IC, Ouclioumero lii ,cid o,ourd
uro the, 2 euulrg dulcdcrr
2i y,,- CId, hu,n a roui doro,', lic iu,Withrul,i
.ul*ln Sc tsutyr,fld heir ueoto cvmeruorci,, uCitu sJnifrrnro proedod.

(sorno restrictions total apply)

Fax: 330-7454444

rep,

-

l-lave you taken e good took at-our Classified pages
lately? You'll be surprised et just how many ads we
publish.
When it comes to Classifoeds, "the more the merrier°
Is truel More potential buyers...more setlersi More people advertising things for sale...and somehow.

(630) 858611

DRiVERS
S'soli Time

CUSTOMER SERVICE

paced teem, Cheektnto Cash is

e

.,.rl$ yow Job b Make
I3&
F

If yea like working on a lesS

773-631-7848

-

working hours
. 300 opeeisgs
. Full-lime in Lincolnshire
and Deerlield
s $12/hoer lo start
. $3/hour completion
konus

MANAGER

Please Fax Resume To:

Milvoockoe/Auste.

TO PLACE AN AD. CALL

DRIVERS

ti?1d Our custozfiets Are SpOilCd
r' i ol,rc,..
royldl oiipndlli ii t-

o All meals FREE during

CUSTOMER SERVICE

The Ideal Candidate Moot

7426 N. Sodor Skokie, IL 60077
PH: 84/-67383O0
FXt U47.641.0923

-

,

tW ihOt)O_tttoeOl@pm5toffcøm

ond000ntrodtrnbrndto

Than just a- quick glance.

Bugle Classifiedsi

:

Who Says- There's
No Such Thing as
a Free Lúnch!

847.459-4936, or a-malt

- Gefleral Office

Ttnto Mootttpe Muttst4WSd Ptouosoknt
0000 tonip

are worth more -

.

Skies

tuudltntt

CLASSIHEDS

CAFETERIA

stptinhng nqu:prnent. World rvdo
tolas. Montr050/Cke(a creo.
Mtke Green: 773.777.7100

(7731 736-7919

THE BUGLE

-

EWlitni/Sputtith n1euldtg. ?10tOfOOtotetT

Pay ... Insorooce Benefits ... Pad

oneniictot otio:t col on trotad euana0t0

Must Be Computer Literate

nonno, und prulnocional appearance.

reaurd-keepin

Wodfotutcpoub

Approximately 28
Hours/Week

BANK OF
LINCOLNWOOD

OppottotìIy You Resents. Excelent

Cstitptiton background ruquird.

100:00 Htorw Co0esor lonsico t Onde

crnirrntorE

-

-

Fhneit Impart Dealers Has The

GENERAL OFFICE
FutI-Time

Diversified Duties
-

Call 7737747235

That

eusperience preferred.

RECEPTIONIST!
SWITCHBOARD
WC p,taudc c,th rot, a

GENERAL OFFICE
Park Ridge

Monday - Friday
from
9:00 am to -12:00 pm

- FAX: 8478329415

Roreptionttt

(630) 833-8158

Applications are accepted -

Mcounting

ple0000t working envirooment?
Wo ene n aetoll hut erowiog cPAflee toceoeth ol o ,ouulli.Iol,oted
person to answer phonos end

individual. Typing & Data

. Profit Sharing

-

Sales Secretary Part Time
finsible boors. tuopenienef &

-

I.00ktng for co intonootiOg 1cb no

- Or Faix Resume To:

-

Customer Servico

SECRETARY

Hatlem bastion.

-

Move. One Of-The North ShoWs

L

ASS'T WANTED

(630) 833-8382

I

Phone & Coil Toay!U

Part-Ttme- 3 Days

-

Now Ii The lime To Make

FULL/PART TIME

FLJLLJPART TIME
-

fan tsttstntey. Goad phone titulo.
U9ht typing, and werd proe000inH.
Salcty plat bentfits. Pese? cod

Lixnit...Fsr Ax Interview Pida Up The

RECEPTIONIST/ADMIN.

Fast paced patient rare
offjce looking for matute

qualified candidate.

-

Full-Time

Advancemexthhltt

RECEPTIONIST
427 Hours/Week

CUSTOMER SERVICE

.

-

DRUG SCREEtIIFIG P6005(0

Wtth Alternating Saturdays

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORtUNITIES
-

Vacations .,. Groat Chance for

SEPTRAN
(847) 392-1464

pteferred, but will train

ADMINISTRATIVE

-

Compelitive Salary, Generous Paid Vacation.
Contact Don McCarthy

ayailablein our teller
operation area. The
-

o.

FULLIPART TIME

FUWPART TIME

.

s

-

ADVISOR

o.

tt

TELLER

ACCOUNTING

Part Time

: person with typing and good office skills to work
0 tram 1 2pm to 5pm Monday thru Friday in busy, *
: congenial, casual office. This position offers lots
s of oction and variety for the right person. We will *
*-0 train
.
for C.D.L

-

SERVICE

-

-

-

:-0 SEPTRAN has an immediata opening for a matare

Full Tme
UNIVERSAL

ACCOUNTING MANAGER

CLERICAL/OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

GENERAL OFFICE

-0

5$ $500.005$

--

FULÛPART TIME

CLERICAUOFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT :
.

I;l:ivi-C-I.iw' 1l1I}.

F

FULL/PART TIMEj

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME
ACCOUNTING
ADMINISTRATIVE

j-':' . .

OELIVEEO TO ALL 16,020 HOMES IN NILES
o
ANOMORTONGROVEEVERY

u

PÁGS 45

EDUCATION
Elgin Daycare is seeking

advontlslrsa deemed ablecttarr
able. we cometO be respOnsible

teachers for our InfanH e

ode ercen speotty the nattons of
-

Otre

worts otternd. eusls flowapapers
dons Ost knovIoely nccept Help
wctrtud advertIsIng erst In oruy
way vlctotas tiro Humen RIghts
Ast. For toOher lnfonrnusOn
cooled the Department of Hamos
RIghte, 32 W. Randolph st.,
ChI0005, IL 312.753-ni'550.

Wirnone Pm Snttrool lu dro Pentoot

Ploo To Eu Mcndoy, Wedenodoy
und Friday A.M. Ccli lmmodicrely.

847-251-3955
Child Care
PanI lima ' ta!am and/cr after
nchcol - Soperuisen ab. Greet Pay.
Porlo district membership beociOs.

Call Ml. Prospect Pode District

847.6401000 ext. 228
DOf500dOble mOtore person ta
ossisl in prrrsehael Monday

throcgh Friday. Poll limo/port
time availoble.

Contact Ms. Dobbs

Butta Nnwspopsns reserves the
night at on? eme to utassity all
cduontlSnrflentS und ta reject any
tor vonbOl statamants In conflIct
with ocr pollcIeu. SII Help wanted

TEACHER

708-457-1744 - Norridge

full time w part time

Toddler Rooms. 60 college

credits w 6 hours in ECE
required. Great benefits.

Call: 8476958280
Fax resume to:

847-695-7697

N.

5.

5pota 5.cuoticn

.'

tras tell openiots tor loll nime tnssho/s
sdu. Mod oroy *onldogwhth uhidron
md cermurt cheat their doreloyrneef.

Cate0litnPuydtslwllea6i

Phone: 847-56g-21 00
Resume: 847-62-2 112

CANCSLLAITOPIS - No CIe.sSIITRd Advonosements wIll be cotscelInO alten 12 egos os Mnoday precedIng fInn Thcnsday publIcofleo nft,enThutduy 12 naco procedlnT tiro Weekend Job Golde.
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PA

;:1RIci

. .

.. FUWPAflT TIME

: LEDEN

:

... HIGH SCHOOLS.
ÒISTRICT 212
I.eiden High Schools:
AreCurrenhly Hiring
.

.

Substitute Teachers
Please Call For Information:

(847) 451-3021
Full; Time Assistant or
Teacher for Glenview child

càre- Starts $8 + $9/hour.

Please càlÍ 8474294433

MARKETING ASSISTANTS

Ç,od$weiuet

ASSISTANT DINING
ROOM MANAGER
M,tlser Place of Wilntafte Caring protosulunal with line
dicing experience te woik;in o
peemier retirement COmptUnit)c lt

The Georgo S. May International Company an international
management consulting firm serving independent businesses.
is seeking enthusiastic people to sei appointments. We are
celebrating our 75th anniversary this year and our success is
canning eu to expand our marketing efforts.
We're looking for people with an enthusiastic attitude excellent
phone skills end ability ta set appointments for our field salen
reprenentoliven. Bilingual in Spanish & French in a plus.

you enjoy servisg gracions ond
appreciative customers in o
beoutilul environment, tbit.lob it
for you. The nuessful oàñdid,te
should hove utroog leadershipS
couching end training skills. This
po tre entorle wo keg evenng

. We offer you:
a Flexible hours
. Full and part-time positions
. No weekends
. Performance bonus
. Insurance and profit sharing
e Oppórtunily for advancement
Limited opportunityl Call today!
Mr. Chris Christy

ord weeke,rd hates. Bendito
rdlimn,t and ìndicol pions ond

Port Time
BS-Certifiod PK-5 Science 1eocher
Flexible houa, 2 Io 3 deys o week

Call 847-4371928
Eerly Childhood CenCer e
Looking Fer Dediceted AwU

Creative Teochers, Assistants
And Sobs For All Age
Grenpe. Foil Titas/Pon Titao.
Orant Environntent And Peyl

847-3571721

FOOD SERVICE

847-825-8806, ext. 241

Free wools. PIeuse contact

Mother IjfeWays

EOE M/F

Afta: Rex - Human Resources
T603 Or,ingtòeAve.,Soite 1800

Evanston, IL 60201
PHONE: (8471 4926796
FAX: (847) 4926799

MANAGEMENT

-

Now you've got

Muougoment

CONNECTIONS!

Mother UfeWoys

of Commerce

Skofde ConstrUction Service

Northbrook Chamber

responsihlr, deloilw!ientod
peson. mouIses renFort with nillcgo

Snobeg

JOB FAIRhiring

ulfiuiuls,orde,isgmottnioh,tchodsling &

htett fono to foce with he
Coud Sordre

leading componiepwilbcçreer
npttortunit'es in

BANKIWG . HEALTHCARE
OFFICE - TECHNICAL
RETAIL - SALES - SERVICES

weekends. Minimum 2 leurs

Provide Service

experience in fund service
uupelViSiufl cnpeuity. Must bees
Illinois sasitutiun certilinutien.
Cumputer end math skills

With A Smile

Fulltime, Porltirne & Flex
One Day Only
THURSDAY, SEPT. 28

Manager.
Service/Productioe
1O3O A.M.-7:OQ p.M. incloding

essentiul to perfusm ob. Great
benefits, gond sulury, uccessuble
by public leensportulion. Apply in
persun tu human ressurteu.
:

Call 847.6414332
Or fox Resume 47.6417O73

Wcit staff

Weshnareland

Ceentrv Club. Occlusive uvunte

nul, in Wilmefte tu luukinfor
end port time wait statt. Greet
wo es und Reibln heurs. Mnnls

lttat provided.

Benshtu

847-853-4702
All Classified Help Wanted
Ads Can Now Be Found
On The Internet!
www.ChicagomeIrojobs.com

...to residents or MaCher
LifeWayu. Conveniently located

in Wilmetle er Ernannten, dur
lirut-closs locililies seek eageP
to-please Wait Stall to loin us
bonis.
porHime
a
os
Rnttuuront/rntoil oxperience,
guod commonicotian shills & .
motera demeonar required.
Those who jein os will enjoy
good pay Abe eligible fur generuos

p°1 time benefits, including
health insurance (must work 20
heers/wedel. Pisano send your
resume Fm

MATHER LIIEWAYS

Afln: Rex N. Abad
Human Resources
1603 Orringten,
Evanston, IL 60201
PHONE (847) 492-6796
FAX: j847) 492-6799

NOTICE

The guet. NtW5p.P.ru dneu to
bees 5ctctfltt .dn.flic.meflta tur

their snhtttY ted bgtttmuny.
H nausee , mt 5un5S b. rtw0ns'

bi. Cor Il -atojase, produutt und
samion ut odv.rtlutrl.

000 mit/div
f-nail: erplornl@notIedifewOTLcoc

Mother LifeWays

uperuìdng jobs k billing sesionen.
5oln

WAIT STAFF
(PART TIME)

Is seeking en Assistant Fond

MALES & FEMALES
äf a!! ages
To Participate in
TASTE TEST

Payróli Çlèrk

For staifrelief in Chicago &
suburban hospitals and

At least1 year pàyroll experience is required

Call Barb Sylvancler A1.

between mid 120's 0 boor TOO

1630P Nocth . 7300 WeotI

HEALTH CARE/HOME
s Signing On Bonus S

f773) 174-3,1 55

CNA'S and Companions

Ask Fer Jock

H000t3' und Uvt4n
patitiesos ovoilublo
tor Chicago end

MEDICAL/HEALÏHCARE

surrounding eebths.

Mnd:bP50
Purl me M iso Receptioetot

,nuopfoo dock. Precinto redinel oAse n
O0:0 den nnpnneoot pnettned. Mutt he
Entibio Mon..We&.Fe. 3:35to 7 PIth

Colt .etyl: 773-775-1900

SHERATON NORTH
SHORE HOTEL

-

2001 W.Devon

Fac:7739734292
or,n.nnok:ng rutitty
crugFrescnnfrusnn::I
.

nquul uppurtocity .nnpinyor rn/F

CALL 847-498-5555
Nnt%hhtsok Ch.mbet.urg

IT'S lOtiR JOB TO BE THERE

FT SUPPLY CLERK
GlenEridge Nursing Centre

Or Fax Resume:

(847) 966-4455
PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

RN'S - Part Time AlI Shifts
LPN'S - Part Time All Shifts
CNA'S - Full Time PM Shift
CNA'S - Part Time Nights

TAX PREPARER
baues, holier puy, konus.

Were always available for your convenience

°WAITERS

CWAITRESSES

VÌNCE'S RESTAURANT

odvon.

gug:e tin WuPnpnnn duns ootknuvolngly cn000t enip W0050d
Intonmotlon
thut In ufly WO? vIciosas Uro Humon RigAte Aus. Pon tuflhOn
uuntontths Dupentment st Homos HIgInIO, ax W. eundoiph St, Cl00000,

1

IL 31 2.703-6400.

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE

RETAIL

BANQUET

SALESPERSON!
CASHIER

doe You o People PansanT
EARN $10/HR. TO START!
We need you for the
Sehaomburg,
Ookbroob,
t.incolnshire, ned Deerfiold

saE

guglo 000mP,Ptrn novtivOu the right ut .ny timo FO nI00000 oil
Wo
Consiento tod to releer any odvertinino deemed objtctionabln poli.
stot.mento
n
rondinS
with
our
cunnnt bureo ponsiblo for vorthOl
uflornd.
nino. All Hnfo Wonted edt wont spnnity lIne ettore of too munie
udverttslno

Beverly (847) 588-1900

No Calls. EOE

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE

Part-Time/FuIlTtme
Call Vince At

Hadern & Lawrence

Call ustoday for détaiIs

Send resume with salary history to:
Executive Director, 7000 McCormick Blvd
LincoinwoOd, Illinois 60712

SERVERS
u Need Extra Cash?

Pendonees Positiuo

(708) 867-7770

Notice

experience
educational activities fer residents. Previous
eommonicotioo/intenpensonul
skills
and
enthusiasm
preferred, good
opportunity.
o must. Outntooding puy, bonetAs nod growth

Call Pats (8471966-1800

6016 North Nina Avenue Çhicago, li 60631
(Near Northwest Highway &Harlem)
Tel: 773-6314856, Fax: 773-6312253

.

Activity Monoger te plus ond implemont social, rerreotionul and

uhuvnwonkoJfOrtltok0n

ioulons Howlo, wo hove tnuihlu

Norwood Park Home

*2 InsertiOns Per Week
*2 Deadlines PerWeek
Specials,DesignedWithY0Ur Need in Miñd

ACTIVITY MANAGER

t.incolowood Hone, o loxury retirement community, seeking Poll Time

Wiles Office

ti

.

See how your money can work for you'

RECREATION

Or Fax 847-6737185

Apply MondorFridY 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.

.REACH MORE PEOPLE PER wEEK»
.FOR THE LEAST AMOUNT OF DOLLARSI

Fax: 773-2833997
Attention: Payroll Department

FT ACIMIIES

Heelth; Emergency Days, Tuition & 401K

OUR CLASSIFIED ADS

Alden Management Services
4200 W Peterson, Suite 140
Chicago, Illinois 60646

Fell Time/Part lime All Shifts

Find the help that
you need in our .
classified section.

Excellent Benefits For Full Tome-

CANCELLAtiONS - No Classified Advortloemorots witt be concelled afterl2 noon en Monday preceding the Thursday publIcalion date, ormurnduy 12 neon preceding the Weekend JobGulde.

with excellent computer skills. Looking for a detail
orientated candidate, with good organization skills.
Maintain employee database, process bi-weekly
payroll, garnishments and etc. The ability to handle
multi-task functions with accuracy.
Proficient on Microsoft Excel. Oompgfftjw Salary
and bénelits. Par immediate consideratioñn please
fax or mail resume and salary requirements to:

RN/LPN/CNA

Looking for o career in caring for the elderly then
apply at Norwoad Park Home.

Dundee Rd. & Skokie Hwy.
(just alt the Edens Exprswyi

Positions Available:

NURSING

numpotitinn stunting colony with
numprohontive honrES Apply in

Chicago, IL 60659

3PMto7PM

Has the following

8333 Golf Road, Niles, IL

o high tnhonl diplomn un
oquivolont. W, providn o very

Trg a classifiedl
Call todagl
847-588.1900

GLENBRIOGE

773-804-0721

NURSING

is

MßERICORDIA HOME NORTH

Fax: (773) 784-6306

Apply in persatc

for
onoiloblo
CNA's/Hobilitotion Aidot Troining
provided tteqxirnmnnt for petition

Vunulisn, Imumnio Avoilohin.

(773) 784-8717

Vicinity of Harlem/Irving

847-432-9100

oppOrtxnitiOu

person or sond rnsome oh

Chicago, IL 60640

Female private duty nurse. PM
shifts te care foro young girl en
Me support.

Gentle Home Services, Inc.

hove ,hcllnsging und rewording

depending on quoliliculinro. 401K

4554 N. Broadway #238

LPN/RN

ColttnranoppotOltonnont
Moedoy-Fridoy
Ask fan Mory en lindo

CNA's/HABILITAIIoN AIDES

CAREPAKS Health Services

Faon: 773-7759294

English speohing.
teterstorniog in Highland Pork

Hootthcore

(847) Ò76-193I

needed. Resume:

6860 W. Touhy - Nues

CAW

transportation

oIid

FOREST VILLA NURSING CENTER

ne un o% is neodnd bocio.

Nursing homes. Pull and
Part time, all Shifts

øvailable. Great pay,

(847) 647-8994

liii snorelIest cppurtnflily is on o
hooutilul r ompxt.s tylo fouility

PAYROLLCLERK

RN'S/LPN'S/CNA'S

.

PERYAM a KROLL
6323 N. Avòndole

.

SOCIAL SERVICE ASSISTANT
Part-Time Satuday & Sunday & Afternoons
No Experience Necessary - Will Train

Màrlcet Research
Company Needs

¡

FULLIPÀRT TIME

MEDICAL / HEALTHCARE

.

servicing nhildren neri odultc with
devnlopmrntol disohilitino.. We

dec,nionwsokers of NorfhbrnnWs

ST. ANDREWUFE CENTER

EXTRA MONEY

FULLJPART TIME

NURSING

Full Time --AlI Shifts

JOB FAIR

lean rn/F/d/d
tsuk en,plsyurntosolhsdhways.rnn

PB0M01NG UCELONG V1TAUTY

$$$:EARN SSS

FULL/PART TIME

FULLIPART TIME

FULIJPART TIME

FULLIPART TIME
MAAIÇETRESEARCH

MARKETING :

includeernpetitive compensation,

Education

FULL/PART TIME

FULLJPART TIME

FOOD SERVICE

EDUCATION
:

FULLIPART TIME

'IIIRPÌ

: [CII

.

PAGE 43

BARTENDER
Part-Time

Eon Bonqonte & Rootuor000

O'ShiNiIes
Call Pam For Appointment:
(847) 581-3 120

Those pesitiuns Ore mostly

Fell/Part-liese
Small Retail Store Looking
For Dependable Personable
Person Wino I.ilces To Deal

with People.
Experienced Or Wilf Train

NILES LOCATION

Fax: (847) 647-6979

(8471 647-7979
Ask For Mrs. Jones

weekend boors so they should

not cenflict with your current
full er port time job. GREAT

WAY TO SUPPLEMENT
YOUR INCOMEI

Contact Pete at:

847-808-5700
WE CAN und WOE TRAIN TOUt

non mf lid/v

DON'T GET STUCKI
GET HELP . . . LOOK
IN ThE CLASSIFIEOSI

CORRECTIONS
Conto od Is nonotulty pruot reed.
but ornons du ensue. It you ned un
Owen pIonne notify us lmmndlute.

y. Cerero will ho res011ad by
repsbllnuslun. Sorry, but It on
Orten continues 000e onu tIrsO pub-

Iloatlon and we ore nun notiCed

botono the nerd InsertIon, the
responsibIlity Is yours. in nu ovunt

shell thn liobIlity ton she error
usd004 the cost of the space
nonuple4 by the error.

r
i
PAGE 45
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A

u

FUWPART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

PULL/PART TIME

FULIJPART TIME

FULL/PART. TIME

TRADES

TRADES

RETAIL INVENTORY

.

MISCELLANEOUS

MISCELLANEOUS

MISCELLANEOUS
FATHER'S RIGHTS

Is THE cincuir counT or

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

j
REAL ESTATE
005k Ccuny, IllicOis Onu,,

r Snooty Shsp For Oste In Muets,
Gravé - Owner Moor Sell Fur PoeSy
Re000ns. $20.500 Or test 011er

oapsvr,,sr t - ChsrrcT OIr.

TIRED OF THE USUAL DATA ENTRY POSITIONS
Put Your i O Key Skills To Work with
-

RGIS Inventory Specialists

Earn $9 Per Hour Countin9 Inventory In Retail Stores
Interesting, ChollengingPositiOfl
Must Have Access To RelioWe Transportation
We Train The Right Candidates

(847) 296-3031

i.N

sior lino Mor%aee CO,. PisIr

NUI

ASSEMBLY POSITiONS
Near Gurnee Mitin!
Great America
II you trarne s atros desire for

e rewording jobr rood ont
One of tite worldrS orgeat
monofooturers of hosith cote
predoots boa immetliofe opesirga

1-888-242-RGIS
Eqool Opportnnhty

-

for poopio who orn w ill reg to

Work hsrd, ore relitable sad
nntltuoiostio. FAR NORTH
SUBURBAN LOCATIÖN.

SALES

nGREATPAY

ADVERTISING ASSISTANT
AbiIiy to follow directions
and a desire to succeeds
FLEXIBLESCHEDULE

j

Computer and/or photographic experience is an asset.

(847) 588-1900
Fax (847) 588-191

JiBugle@afi.net

SALES: WOMEN/MEN YOU SELL WHAT?

Sndore You Say No Io Family Service Cemetery Sates, Take O
You
Minuten To Learn More About This Unique Opportunity. It
Hove Soles Experience And Enjoy HcIpin9 People Then Earn
Reatistic ist Year Commissions Of $30K-$50K.

Gréat Benefi4s Plus 401(k) pIan

NO EXPERIENCE NEÇSSMY

AVON

TELEPHONE

(888) 220-2866

Notice
Bugle N ewapepero recercle, the

ght oc on5 ticen t, cl0000y 00
odver060mnfltS end to reject any

odvnrtioeg doomed nbj000IOn.
obb. We cenent be responsible
f orner bai s1000erento le Conflict
with oar policies. Ali eolp Wonted
odo wuct speolfy the flntaro et the
work offered. Bugio NnwspopnrO
does not 100501,010 oocept Help

.TEMP TOHIRE POTENIJAL --

Wanted odcortiOirrg Wet to any
way niolotoo thn Hornee RIghta
Act. Fer ferther tnfwrrnotion

a lifetime, wo sewerage yso
to call sed get a spot os sor
notiert

847-808-5700
Ask for Jason
(notsocescibk bypeblin troerportndeni

.a.

one er/f/d/v

Call 847-966-4400
Ask for Camille

000taW Wo Onpretroent of Ronron
Rtghte, 32 W. Roedoiph St.,
ChIcaNe, 1L312.7936400.

nCOUNTER HELP
Full-Time/Portiimn
Morton Grove & Pork Ridge Stures

PRESS THIS
CLEANERS & LAUNDRY

(312) 988-9930

Pleasant Personality

Your credit lo goad with co.
We ocsept 'lOO and Mosten

REaPD THE BUGLE

For Subscriptions Call
(847) 588-1900

Hdr

d,daridsrlMarafC

d

.S

cpcahhndjbordm.Gtsd

-

..
booth,

sito both ks,rsne. Fat Sto/puf SIH caloSo

HthTvirgcstuwy.

MimetIc locafun: $47-853-0099

Hi-bland Pork: g47-433-4424

°:0,,i0 krInner. 5070

W. SerIn Ars., 0,01 E, 51150 IL

NoCredit Check
96-99 Prosleepors/Cnndss
5.80 All Milos

COMPANY DRIVERS

Apylyit Pretor 9-Il s.s. sf2410 pn

- --1 -800-843-8308

Must Spook English
Competitive Sslsry end Benefits

www.Clricogsmntrejsbs.cem

World Premier Marriage Broker wants 'to
introduce you to a very special lady.

lcngef peb0esll550 dom015utAcrkplets

with osnethnr fereilyl Please voll

etard $35 - ncesd/gloes s; coatioll tehI,c2

847-446-t254 or 907.660-7399

nndtsbtos Si2flwsl 3' bot2'W,45' ii

5050 Msdisse St.
--- Skskie, Illinoit

(847)675-7675 -

GARAGE SALES

57 0.039.03

S9b0neTn,iIn0T bd0oT

Furry Friends Foundation

Urn,, oayvcntn lull It the
casi rsaCnrt, tirons cl Sal,

A No-Kill, Non-Profit
Animai Shelter

-

.,lninh nul 5,0,115 Ss punnhc sen

We, Ciag0, lL6O603Tel. cc.

Will Haiti A Dog
Adoption 0ay
From Noon Until 4 PM

Pistes call 695.5550 3:00 cm,

On Sunday - Sept. 24 Ait

atn5 P,ls sun.

PETSMART
809 Civic Caster Placa
Nifes
For mete informatise coil:
Forry Friends Foundstíos At

ren ,nlsrnn,5t,nr: isnle Srn,lth
utP'erce 0000 ncletrc . PIsInlItre

13121 346-90fB Ecl. 252,
end 5:00 p.r.

Henne & ctS
ben 0952571.

Innove
Records eroesgenteef Hurthbruok
ssrnpOny. Dsy shift. Foil tinte. Valid

drivers

WAREHOUSE

kesse, so experiencn

eesessOry, will tTOin

Colt for appointment
847-205-1986
Work for the best. 'futollos
Bakery needs lull and part
time counter clerk. AM/PM
hours.

Call 847-673-0660
Betweog 103

SELECTORS (Pick/Pack)

Full-time

Son our displsy od
coder the Drivers classification
of todsys classified

CONDO FOR SALE
BY OWNER

NILES - 8326 Lincoln Ave.
tehiudOor bd7 of Roosoml
Foidsy 9/22 & Sowrdsty 9/23
9 6)6-4 PM
Kids Clothes/.laoknts

MostEve

CLASSIFIEDS
are worth more
than just a quick glance.

Have you taken a good look at our Classified pages
lately? You!! be surprised at just how manyads we
publish.
When it cornes to Classifieds thn more the morne?
is truel More potential buyers...more aellerst More
people advertising things for sale...and somehow.

we get more people fookingl mats the way it

workSl lt takes both buyers and sellers...and weve

gotthemt

Buying or selling the first place to look is in...1he

'Bugie Classifiedsi

TO PLACE AN AD. CALL

(847) 588-1900
THE BUGIE NEWSPAPERS

The Bugle Nowspapeea
"The Newspapers That Delieer°'
Sereing The North and Northwest Suburbs

e.

000et 6eo00t/o4.

ESTATE
SALE

- ou ,40u90.

t5060.Omssoo eSSI'900n5259

Msnlon Gnnvn- 9229 Ii, Soyrs. tsttpetnn

Oanr-4pn. Fddoyioturdoy
Osag, O
Scnday, 9/23, 9/23 o 9/24.
7333 liii St., Nile,.

tsclvcoitlt,Weeltc N. tnyre. Ont. 9/23

fcn.9/24' 9w-Ope er ost 147.4599807.
tnstytltln9 ncolynl Furniture, SaumOnS
¡Ses, t'eus serriOns, tnsdlmrd Emchcrpo

8515 N. Oriole

plume y Mcdl, MuOn Morn,

9??Gwrogn Sole??'?

$4c900 sl5 847-966-6961

Fnidoy'Solcrdoy$ondoy

m,mpcWWWvctO101O00OuTdlldlOiOlUWlClOJO

Come n And Place
Your Garage Sale
Ad Today!

Pick Up Your

Nuns ' FOOFOY 9/22-Scebundoy 9/23

emmlinnlhsfl reon,wusltebemepsrslodlmom
yell, 00m etat iv cyilvolall eOIeciml listons.

1oolamsoneneylveomfe so bd m4r Say
Sit preys, tse 3 wowOv, dept md s loten

tITher,,, sflh,OdldJesse ml the Hsly
Fico, I sstoø lcnfsts 905 F5 offen lids
Esnens end beg pse te sneerer 'the
rayseel I wW pisse bototo you lulete
24

5lemy ae'u

lesos, prsy tor as'. Say thin Nevera nomO

doy for 9 deys Casting su the 9th fey uf

the corrte stO needs, ta spesO setO st

'5 eO slhmu asy alter it, I.E.

A Prayer
St. Jude's Novena

Sapt1rdoy 9/23 . Rein dorn 9/241
Sumn'4pm. Matit Miemellon,mosl

mirooler, prey for os. St. lcde, htlper silbe

heiplon, pray for os. Say h's proyer tirs

ej

your psyon utilI be otosicred. Il has neyes

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
7400 Waukegan - Nues
(847) 588-1900
1,n045300l,jn,3bl000WWWWJWW0lWfllW7l0lyj0l0l000Wj0WlWWWt0Wl9W00WS700

thor kcowo lo felt Puhlicst'sit mOOT be
91010.snd, llirnkyoutl lodu. Ei.

items with a

miscellaneous
for sale ad call:

847-88-1 900

WOL9F TANNING BEDS
TAN 01 lOOMS
5001m EStOCe sud 56661

Cooprrwo'ul/Honscn onto from $199
Louvufoethly Poyemmotr

pest Csluv Cototug

Call TODAY 1-800-71 1-OISB

TUTOR
Sonor High/Migh Sohoul
Mollo Tutor Lonloing Pun Students

Piteas Cntl Mrs. (c'olI 773-6900161

WANTED TO BUY

W*TITED
wueLiTsees
JUKE BOXES
ALSO

SIsO Muohinu.
Am EO.0O

1-030-985.2742
Faa, 1-530-985-N101

CASH PAID FOR
USED AIR CONDITIONERS

CORRECTIONS
fisch ud Is canstolly pruot nsosi
buI orrore do ocoar. Il yuo finds,
omor pleaue nonty os immediole-

Sell unwanted

TANNING

the muelO mcl ending se lito 1710 dey of

lloros I doy loroOrvdoy. On the eighth doy

each addi fino $3.00

18411 99e-1 194

esdm

lisis, ptsy for o. SI. Jude, moiter of

3 lInes $17.00

ftoWonlcnnnls Onhihh ' Stsrruvcnnrben

St. Themse ut the titilO

0130 n 0138 Ottoono . 0411m.

Psond . Mein Genoa, Shepeerd
Puppy - taltsmd Rd. k Western
Pieuse Call Emil f 47-966-4546

boeyhtnt h Son hoc,, . 2-3 hoyo Per Wenk

D.

NOVENA TO ST. THERESE

f955511. S5

LootOnclon Sating, tngteh Speutng

WocnorTetoco loGorI MerlO OS

TheO

ej

Garäge Salé Sign
-

eli soil ogekol ne codthel u el lolstoso rl
fc? lilt ysc err eliO en. Intent in h's ohetl
pnoyet le lhsplc Sao ter oil thitntr ori Im

Farei tom*moch morel

LOST DOG

SITUATIONS
WANTED

gis,eoi.hsdieis, Elli le lettitibcllettn5st

May the tocan1 letti t1 Stow be adored,
gIctited, loved end pretrttvcd throoghocl
Ihn sorid pow sl lorever. Sccred Heoti st

lan-3pm. 7233 W. Ccnrmecl, 9cm io

FREE
:

restiate tisi I as sOlai, my pub. Sos, sIne

istowsd hy

vW000Wen. North or Wsukons to

NICO - 91 Dodge Grand Cuvsvnn
tan 92/k Miles. knndnrl, Coud Cond.

r00111t15 PBA1OITOUB HROTPWT
Oto wino solve al poutre, nhsEglts II

Nilo ' MulO fo5y. 0135 00 tht,oe, Fni,, Oaf.,

Onu, Bodnmon,ttthu OCOOSOO6O, OWns.

-e'e/ tOO

POtu540 oren/O some cutI

Or e-mail at www.hdenomatchmaker@mindspring.com

cil In grolet lTtsrk?ee.

NOo'OJIhnrihr,nuomttoi 66son, Din0r

t5

i-888-388-0402

I c4aln Io Os crhlh yso i, cintrel

FO. 9/32, fol. F/23o5oo,9/24, Ose'fpn.

LOREN RUICK/HYUNOM
1620 Wouhegan Rood, Gleeoie.w

euu0eh, 39 peoe'c cOd. 52'.

Wuuurtd/uOl, 6000(1 edOOCcOCOtc

Milwoulcvv o Mvltuvd. Fni. Sot.n
ton. 9/22, Sf23 y 9/24. Horn ta 5pm

inlante,Oidm &cdullmdcthn,bibn n tOc.

Coononiullacotion'nserpobIie E090prrreOsc

5149,905 .cll 847'452'32l1

me0eeork, T remuasse to úednodertee p000 to

00rtE

Sup.9/22, 9(23 o 9/24 - 9 m.sS putt. IO6OF

n/hvdnudboo,Nrvbn0cOC'oovhlveu

Appearing In
alt 5 edItions

$1.00

,verylhisgl 7410 W. Molford-ot

AUTOS FOR SALE

THEBUGLE

in- Ois

Nifes - Sltc hig goregu sain. Luts si

(312) 397-i 001

Siso' tonnb0toch ' 2sâ Feo 200, ibt, nrc uS

Peapod
We accept Viso and Master
Cardl Call: 847-588-1900

utr

0eoedese

DOG ADOPTION

School District 69
Atino: James Gustafsoe

H,ESLIIE.N.AS
i Pavo oto ae4, fl4oufu0. 'o-vc4aud. uwa-m..ebumc0 cereO

tutOient shild cane prsnidsr/esnny
onsilohln tor M/W/Th. to shore

Experience Needed

THE NEWSPAPERS THAT DELIVER
All Classified Help Wonisid
Ads Can Now Be Found
on The Internet!

907.297-7419

FORSALE

Inn nach. Ils Iniinnuinu 055cribsd

Custodial/Maintendflce/
Evenieg Shift 2:30-10:30 per.

o cheir in oar busy boeuF,

$6-SB/Hour i- Benefits

(630) 55-5752

No$$Dowe

Bo in bosiness fsryoorself. Rent

soten itt Morton Greve. Parking
is plentiful. Be your own boss.

vevcw.dadseiglrts.osnn

Altumoy inflen1 M. loving

ctnsst, Suits lina. China n, liii.
reo. sn1 IO the highest biddan

IM?, 729-8900

Scheduling Pick-ups
Of Discarded Items

Please Call:

DRIVE TO OWN

Or 1-800-843-3384
yo5 hove o good work history
or oto just starling your oeorch
for whet may be tire careers1

Ssdoos Cotions Piense

w/5 clout, SIGO. coiI 84766359W

All yoo hone to do is colti ti

CUSTOMER SERVICE

I(eliabilily A Mustt

Call Morti: (847) 588' 1900

2Yetrro 0OssADtOTR Evyerieem

TELEPHONE WORK
FROM HOME

For A Maor Charity
No SellingFlexible Hours
Paid Weekly

Light Painting For Offices

Pattasse Deservo Fair Ireohnentt

CHILD CARE

in their

tilc5 st 120 West nsdisns

PERSONALS

MEN'S DIVORCE HELP!

312-807-3990

Wsd,,sdsy, CHOIr, 4,2000.51

tIle hou, nl li 5.0.

$800 Gùoranteod Pay, Wenklyt

More FIo,dblo Hooco? Independence'

AVON loe Whàt Ye/re Looking For
LeVs Tolk

:

TINING PROVIDED

(708)453-0273

Lootdn$ For Higher Income?

Part-Tirne/2 Evenings Â Month!

12(6/96. Irle,, c]rtY J,7J11s1

.fXIBI.E SHiFT OÑ1ÓNS
.CAREER ADVANCEMENT

Paid Training. Call Bob:

Or Fax Rèsume: (773) 625-1061

PAINTER

Oelsndsnts Nr. 9601.6750
PUOLIC 600cc s hssbygk

MISCELLANEOUS

MISCELLANEOUS

(773) 531-4835

WORK FROM HOME

ly. Enrono will be rootitind by
repobllostlnn. 5srry, bust il sn
orror onetinous after 011e lIest poN-

Ilcetion end we ano nut notified
belons the neuf insentinn, INc

$500-$2,500/Mo. Port Time

$3000-$7,200 Full Time

responsltrtlity isysuns. In no conne

Free Bnoblets

shell Ihn lisbilily tor thu error

212-971-1922

uxueOd Ihu csut Dl thu spuco
occupied by the orenn,

Or. www.ruuchastsr.oem

r
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Hand

From the Left

Insurance broker Ed Coyne is 2000-2001
i 'Park Ridge Rotary Clùb president

..

Contftrned fròm Pagel

was a teacher for
young children at the citifJoan

drees education center at the
Jewish Community Center.
She nabscqueetly wan iestru-

mental in having thu center
transferred te the BJB nyeagagne an Milwaukee Avenua.
When the retired Jane velunteered te read tu young chti-

dren who were first entering
Children's Memorial Houpitul
for immediate cure.

OuMandoy's beaatifol Septomber day the funeral atteedOnu did uot elicit so mach sadness halnathet shared a feeling
of Mviisg been a small pant of
the,lifnafsomeoueoperial..

Those Who spokeut the fa-

neral spoke ofjoan's "joir dc
viv." herjoy of(wifh) life.

lflabbi Mark Shapiro romembered her "gergeous dark

tEd Coyne, an insuranon booher und Park Ridge resident, rs
the new president of the Rotary

She was a feminist wha e-

yoked a feminism that wan
gentle and wann but rol of

Clab of Park Ridge for

harsheesa. Sire hod what the

2000-2001 year.
Coyne officially tnak over the
loadneship role of the local Roiary Club and aeceplod the 'his-

"euesaccharine passion" ... implying a sincerity devoid uf proRabbi

said

mas

rocie pin worn by all 39 of the
peeceding club presidents during

Joan hod advanced degrees
and a network of friends. She
could spend 6 haars ut a Cubs'
game loaded down with sand-

boat her husband at bowling

from Kindergarten only tu K-6.
These moves were driven by a

on their Snot dute 42 years ago.

A sedoud Rabbt raid. uhr

'

was dynamic an.d loving and
thoughtful. I-le saìd she thuse

'

life and was a blossit* tu so','
le herlasdays sheseid she,"
had no rogrdtn ddhadhad a
guoduudfulllife;
,

gruwiug studelil pnpulaliuu in
the dintoict that serven soutInssent

portion uf Glenviem utrdparts.uf
MuGen Grove, Niles, . ' Des
Plaines, Park Ridge and uuiucor" poralod Maio Township. .
'
Redistricting resulted in Apul-

'lo School, Des Plaines, receiv' ing 80 more neuderrls, than expeered,. according lo Principal
Nioholas Maldonado.

lu Assistant 'Rabbi Amy

Momis' summaden she eue-

- ube empathized. She was a
teacher who administered

eluded, "Juan can never die in

Neither Niles' Murk Tocare
School nur Melzer have open

classrooms Ibis term, said Peineipaln Piedra and Deatue.
with hoe heart.
loved her."
The district also looked at
project plans for the addition to
Gemini Junior High School
Tho plans melado nose gym,
music rooms, a molliclass room
Cuutinued frem Pagel
and food-service facilities or the
straction projects at Park View rosait of wooing tite office und - east nido; reuuvatiOe, classrooms
School. A 00W gym will be con-' teacher dioing orna to the canent and 'science labu ou the south
cafeteria spoce. lo uddition, tito nod, and new entrânce and renostractrd and tho cunees cafetertu
loads will be asud fur parking vaied administrativo offices au
and sooth gyot will be combined
lot iroprovrmOets ucd rho reinto ¿s cow multipurpose room,
scent. Bidn will be sahen in
plocement
of a boiler in the the
for
food
wttich will be ased
September and October, accordteeth wing.
preparation and service, a cafole50 Legal Architoots.
A public hearing will br held ingOne
rio seating area'. and -primary
problem that needs roregurding the bond issuance on solving is 510cm mater eelontiaO.
physical education classes. Half
September 18. 2000 or 7:30 p.m. "Nibs wants us IO lake iota eonui the existing foath cafeteria
it tho multipurpose room at Park
will be modified te cuotain tho
View School, 6200 Lake Street, architect Jureld Milligan told the
principals''
offices
office,
mom
Morton Grove, IL 60053.
ond two to three classrooms as a
board. "We are trying to (gel
them lo) 'reduce il 10 an area
closer to Ihr school su yuu don't

the hearts of the many who

...' Park View School
'

...

Glenview..

Cuntinued frum Pagel
tu the number nf calls disfor a new orntor weuld cost patched for each.
Glonsiew's wirhdrawal came
moor than SI million aver 25
when
rnprrseetusiVes of the svyears, but Gleu'siow felt it coald
mombee-paetners voted
on
RED
build a conter in anusher of its
to
oceept
the tdoethbraok offer.
stations fur 5162,000.

since 1981. A Nerlhb000k plan

Projected costs fur the Northbrook plan are 516,000 per year
moro than earlier projections, or
$52,000 per year. The total
amount would be split among
member departments according

nl,'.
-

Mercury

...

Cnntiriurd from Page 1

chemicals, aerosols and ¡lauros-

cour baRs

ano

acceptablo at

these sites. The U.S. Array Reserve Pacility at 1515 W. Contral Read in Arlrngtun Heights
accept dropoffu Saturday,
October 28 per Bub Ptlat, Ndes
Public Servicds. These cullrotinus one offered by SWANCC
(Solid waste Agency of Northorn Cook Coanly). For additino-

" will

informotiOn call,
9200.
al

847/296-

Internet .
Cuulinrird from Pagel
was, in actuality, a police lovestigator with whom Gasek had a
total of 25 cootucts hetweeu July
25 and Sept. I. Goring this peri'

he indicated his inlort to

hase sesaul relutions.
At the arranged meeting Gotek was approached by a policesVOtrtan and token intu custody.
Bord was sot at $500,005.
This is the third time this year

twice; was co-chairman of the
club's annoul fund-raiser, ar
event he's been actively insolved im siuce 1989; aod valueleered en other varions boards of
the urgunization.

Coyno has been O resident of
Pork Ridge since 1989, where ho

lives with his wife, Koeee, and

0m Geluber IS, Wilmette will
oece again welcome hundreds of

walkeks seeking lu stump ouI
hanger io 1hz 2000 North Shore/
Skokie CROP Walk. lu its Shied

year, the Walk already shown
signs of grassing beyond last
year's participa6on of 146 walkors and 25 orgunizations, which
generated $1 1,700 far hanger relief and development. Eight
weeks before the mulk, JO congrogutiOns and other organicatiens hase slready signed up and
aro preapring io walk.
A new twist to this your's walk
is iO starting and ending poink SI.

Continued from Page i
servos as trastee of Nibs Tomoship School.

John's Luthonan Church at 1235
Wilmerlo Ave. The 5 krlorueter
walk will cover the sumo route as
in provions ynoes: Wilmetto,

He has served Morton Grove
on its

Commanily

Relastons

Commission und Chamber of
Cotumerce, and the local townships in fo nr capacities
Gombrrg, a pan-timo roal estato broker wirb Dente Realty o
Morton Gruye, holds u Muster
of Arts

Ridge, und Luke Avenues. RegIs-

traitor will begin as 1:30 p.m.,
and step offtime for tite walk is 2
p

from

and u daughter, 12. He fills u

best job possible for the Village
oflslarlon Grove."

'

Wolkers of all ages, from habies in strollers to senor eiiioens
in wheelehoirs, have participated
in years past. In the weeks leading sp tu the event, malhors proparo by soliciting pledges either

per kilometer er

foe

o total

amount from spunsoes. Many
walkers join the wulk through
their chueclr, synagogue, school,

dunation, but admission to the
coeur is free.
Punticipants in Ilse popular

rione Kreissl.

event cue tour around Geneva
Luke er Someday und Snoday,

To date $330,130 has been
'

Ed Coyne
16-year-old daughter, Shannon.
Ho is a member nf the Profesnasal Ins005ece Agents, Illineis

Association and Ihr Evanston
Wiedsurfing Association. Benidos surfing, windsurfing, len-

eis ucd bicycling, Coyne also
eOjOys creating abutrael . moral
sculptures.
The Park Ridge Rotary, which
mus chartered io 1961, is an uffiliate of Rotary Internalianal, a
service orgustizatiOn nf muro
Iban 1.2 million men and wornen in 29,268 clubs in 162 coon-

tries around the world, The 78member Pork Ridge club Seesen

its community und institutions
with actions and funding projods; supports Rotary's internationol efforts for peace and suderslondiog, improsod health
services, diuoster relief nod literacy; and promotes fellowship
and veealionOl service.

raised for she Americon Caneen
Society through a geunt known as
sIse Corinno Kneinsl Memorial
Foundation Grunt for Cuneen Research. The project is focused on
investigation of cuasc oud pro-

prizes, un yen don't need u special
ear is order tu compere.
Registration fonos are also

available 01 the Genova Lake
Anca Chamber of Commerce and
ut all participating locutions. Pon

additional info call (262) 2482764.

u
'

u

critical ausisttinee lu people oudergoing floods in Mozambique
and has helped Hosdurans to rebuild their country after Horncano Mitch.

Por more information un how,
individuals and orgunizulions cus
purticipulO in the wulk or for for
Ihor details, contact Doughty

(866-6711), or Yarbroogh (869
9104).

'

3-5 Years - $2.25
6-10 Years for 112 Price

USE'
THE

BUGLE

school has already implemented
safeguards ru eosuee the continuing fuseflonalily of the computers. th000mpuirns have Windows

NT, virns protection software,
sod teachnes have security puss-

mords. In addition, the school
boasls a Duhure System. A Duhaue system is a truly amaziog
development. Located in the Ii-

Pictured wilh Truulees Bart Murphy and Tern Bondi in ¡lunule
Jean We/Oman, a member of The Daughlers nf 16e American
Revolution.

Y*u Ccm Ect iuff

Every Day 4 Soups1 38 Main Entrees

Plus Fruit and Salad Bar
Sample of Buffet Items Include:
Dumpling

8520 Golf Road
Nues, IL 60714
(Golf Milwaukee Plaza)

Tel: (847) 581-1668
Gar Milnaitea plum

a

A proclamation Wan preunnled al Ihn Aegunl Village Bound
Mnntirtg proc/aiming Sepinmber t7 lhrotigh 23, 2000, au Cunulitolmo Week. Il io imponlaol Ihal all Americuon urn fumiliar wilh
Ihn ConslitulleO and realiza Ihn righlo, privileges, und reup000sbililinu il affords.

ing. osplaio the presentation nr
ask questions, then begin the

Fried Shrimp

\

September 17 23

Include Drinks and Ice Cream

.

7ildren under 3 Years Eat Free
\_,_

Ridge.

binhed Melzer School.

presenluriOes. Although teachers
mutt pee-plus when the viewing
will occur, ueee ihr presenlutian
has begun, teachers cao use their
remate control to stop the view-

neuer in marry,

iii East Maire District #63. The
District terses students in vommanities uf DosPluieos, Morton
Gnose, Nibs, Olenview and Park

the opening of Ihe rewly nefur-

brasy, this system allows individaal cluunmumí ro simularneussly
view the same undifferent videos,

Jamos Buchanan was the
only Unfted States presIdent

IL und is one efthe seven schools

Constitution Week

bers,Paronrn, Studeels, and likely
the Mayor of Morton Grove will
be ou hund lo officially recognize

am. a panudo through town wilt
begin from the Risi000 past the
lake frost io end ut Ihr leicrlaken
Chaler fon negislnatius for the
Rally. No negistralian in nenesnary for car nhow er pariiciputiuo
in thnpurude and oIl une invired.

Melzer School is located al

9400 N. Oriole, Marron Grove,

of Education,
School Personnel, PTA mom-

pubes ano Islemel ready, The

Collision Service ofHebron, lIlinuis. Nu vehicles are judged fur

tremendous flenibiliry while redncingwearand learOo media.

of the Board

weekend will win the grand prize

of $500 donated by Stute Line

eiewsng at the sume luoatinu,
This system gives Ihr teachers

freshmeors, including cake und
coffre hunted by our principal,
Susan Deuten. All the members

The best poker hand for curler

wide fur emergency response,

needed fueds for CWS ro gtvo

cultiog cOremOsy followed by re-

The inside ofthe school is srate
of 1hz art. Pentium Ill compulors
aro in oveny classroom. The com-

cal partners in the U.S. and morId-

long term dcvrlopmenl, and refagee usuisisOce. In the post year,
CROP Walks hase peovided the

p.m., Tuesday, Soplomber 26,
2000. There mill be u ribbon

lasendises, OVOs or computer

Church Woeld Service (CWS).
Seventy-five percent uf the
walk's proceeds will go to CWS,
which will uso the funds with lo-

oared stops lo drum cards to comp1cm euch hand they aro playing.

Welcome ta the Grand Opening of Emma S, Melzer Elemnutory School. Feslivilies begin at 7

in domnsomo Lake Genova. Ar Il

or scout troop, but iudistdnals
and fomilies are also encouraged
tu participate.
Thr North Shoeo/Skokie Walk
is 00e of the 2,000 CROP Walks
around the country spoosored by

slapping in five cenen av desig-

The weekend hicks-off with a
"Toste nf the Car Rally" party en
Fnidsy 0500ing, September 22 ut
Craig and -Sumantha Richardson's humo "Vagabund" ou the
seurh shore ofLuhe Gesesu.
Os Saturday morning from 9
um. IO I I uns. Ibero will be on
"UP CLOSE ANO PERSONAL
VEHICLE ENCOUNTER" Cae
Show un Wrigley Orine across
bum Geneva Luke by the Riviera

North Shore/Skokie.
CROP Hunger Walk"

Gomberg ..'

spot vacasod by Dan Snyder, and
he looks foemard ro "doing the

stato ucd mere
grounds.
school

ticipatiOg tu committees sod ayroues of service.
During his I I years with the
Park Ridge Rotary, Coyne
served ne the board of direclors

million.

with o juseoilo. The previous
incidents esoro io May and in
January. Both mou were our-ofon

events undertaken by the Park
Ridge Rataiy, und aclively par-

mould be fended by bond paymeets. Archileolurul and mgI000eiug fees could reach $6.5

prehoudod a mon foe seeking sen

oriented

aod dihoctiun toward new luilialives, supporting all projects and -

have to ' include 3.4 acres of
green space."
The $5.8 million peolject

in Sociology
Roosevelt University.
He and his wife Donen aro the
parents of 14-yeur-Old taris buys

that Gleuviow police hase ap-

bound by providing guidance

dash plaques to partieipantu mill
be awarded an well un many door
prizes from urea businesses.
Souvenir budges will be saIsI an
Ihn geaseds all weebend for a $1

Geneva Landmark, Yerkes GbservalOry will be added; tu join
the Rivirea Ballroom and Belfry
Theatre in the historic places involved io the annual mack-cud
lungruuraroondthe lake fon Cancor Research is memory of Co-

(Park Ridgo).
During his uceaplaOce speech,

leogod the Park Ridge Rotary in
evolve in rhe new millennium by
mOinraioing activities that have
"usado the club great" while
adapting in nerds and oppuetaoi'
ties that arise.
lo the coming year, Coyne encouraged the club members -tu
-increase involvement and cornmnoieaiiOu with the local Rolury

Surdoy feurn 8 am. to 11 am.
Prizes, eousolutiou prizes and

23 and24. This year another Lake

kosic, treasurer (Puck Ridge);
and Bill Haley, past presided

Moleer School has converted

from I I JO 5m. to 6 p.m. andan

Classic Car Rally is planned for
Saturday und Sunday September

nons - Take Acliun' und chal-

hie District 68. MorIon Grove's

Regìsrnurieo is un Saturday

Thr,23rd Annual Labo Geneva

Besides Coyne, other Rolury
Club of Park Ridge officoes for
Ihr coming year aro: Bob
McBride, presideut oled (Ml.
Prospect); Howard Frimark, socrotary (Park Ridge); Mark Zss-

Centinned from Pagel

skied and played gulf und tenein und bicycled ta work and

could be fun. She didn't judge

on installation dionee al 0-Bob's
Antericou Bistro, Park Ridge.

n

uneben from home, and she

Melzer Grand Opening

'

echoed Ralury's 2000District 63 . . Coyne
2001 theme uf 'Create Amara-

eyes." He taid her conversa-

tian could be deep and she

the

'Swinging intò 2000'
Annual Classic Car Rally
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nit Read

Chicken Wings

Crab Rangood
Fried Rice

Lo Mein

Chicken or Beef
Broccoli
Cocktail Shrimp

Peking Porch Chop

General Tao's
Chicken

Shrimp w. Lobster
Sauce
Seafood Delight
Fried String Beans
Meatball wlGarlic
Sauce
Chicken
w/mushroom
Crab Legs

6717 DEMPSTER, MORTON GROVE
OPEN 7 DAYS
Monday - Thursday: 11:00 am - 0:00 pm
Friday & Saturday: 11:00 am - 10:00 pm
Sunday: 11:00 arrt - 9:00 pm
inw China 0011cl Cnnpnns Biles, IL (847) $81-1861
:ylbsi.Chirth guttétca('jt6ts; ,lv'nsu,ClsltsugúfferCuupoiil;;

3:3ITOCLO5I

tes. ' SIS. 5l.L ten

\\

AND '1UCII, 'IUCII MORL..

nos. . colons
1,x1 LO . I'll P tI.

tJPONLIt

Gell Mill
Meli

enmpsrer

WMD

WMD

DINNER BUFFET : LU1JCH BUFFET

nmtcuriOaeo-vwmllny

L

WEDNESY. .

I "Ty"

Senior Citizen Beanie

1O Discount Babies
WE
SHIP

u . p.s.

NEWVARIETY
ON
99 TABLE

StòreHoifrs
Monday Thru Friday: 7:00 am - 6:00 pm
:

Saturday 9 00 - 3 00 pm CLOSED SUNDAY

Visit Our Retail Store

- Skokie
7500
Linder
tbetweenToùhy & Howard on under)
;

.

.

(847) 677-NU S
.

.

:

.

-

OAL
CHECKS
ACCEPTED

J'

r
TH3t BEJGLE,TH9IBSDAY, SEPTEMBER zu, anon
MBER 28, 2000

TIlE BUGLE, THURSDAY, S
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H

Carol Elcarra, CRS ABR
&
Richard Harczak, Co-owners
The Real Estate Superstars®

I.

ClEAT EW PRICES!

sis!
3 BR, 2 SB SB 2533!
W2NIAW, NEWBITSBW53

EVALUATION

Carol or
Rich
I.

Coupon

50013M GROVE

1207 W. OREEN

4 ER, O BUI

3 02, 2.5 LIV V,kREflUil, lo VErni, lEI

201032.SLMOLELOC

.1

Carol orRIolErd
RE/IOAXAIISIO3E

?IAKE OFFER31"

847-293-7053
841-055.5044

threugh an ineovative new in-

cestive program mn by
Communit('

Energy

the

Creyera-

Energy
Commoeity
Cooperative (Ce-ap) started in
June, 2000 and in the first program in the country to address
problems of peak demand and
reliability using coesumer-based
strategies 01 5 communtly level,
The

7Iiank 4ô1tll

IrISE 3W, nEIL 31102 1230,300

abner

buors, and have Ihr potential to
saco Oven $1 miltine from Commonweattb Edison (ComEd)

Special Recreation.

OW

RILES OPEN IlSE !4(SUN. OCT. 1)

Ibeir electricity use for

Maine-Niles Assn- of

LOWERLIVEL

AskFor

Clticage ares businesses reduced

wi!l match your doflatOflS Or

CALL FOR DETAl!

MARKET

Energy esrlailment peegram
could yield over $1 million foe
local businesses. Last week, 30

'First NatiOfla Bank
of,Mortofl Grove

Buying os- Selling One Call Does It All!

FREE

Nues Township founding member of new
Community Energy Cooperative

Canning Day raises funds for M-NASR

. p4fÇAIlStars

(847) 965.5544 OR 293-SOLO t7653)

rather than u utility-wide ap-

prvach, and to work with mtdsized cempatties. "Reliability rs
a local issue, especially in gen-

Surth
Funeral Home

orfwO
Sama laBaElon sIno! 7927
Family owned and operated
NANCY K. SARAN
PETERT. HENEGHAN

DENNIS S. KRAWZAK
DONALD R. KRAWZAI(

5754 NOrEhweot HIghway

-Sobarban-

-Chi0090-

(847) 823-6540

(773) 631-1240

Jeedry WS/VCRS Compstew . CUs/CO Plagen
Spotting Goods PawerTools Steten! Video Garne!
MLBiSoI Insteanrento Nd TooS CatAIldie Vides Tape!
Corno,S oqoiprneRt sod Mstel

M-NASR yolunleers had a very successful day collHcling fu'ds durirg tR(nuaI 'cannlSg .áy" tor
the Maioe-NiIesAs400iatioll ofSpecial Recreation'(M-NASR). Dtiversstopp!ng at the tratficlights at Ihn
corner ofOreenwood and DempsterWere extremelygenerous andexpressed support for the agency's
efforts 70 provide recreation services forpesple with disabilitins. M-NASR apprecaitns the partnership
ofthe FirstNationat Bank ofMorton Grove which sponsoreda matching program fordonations collected. Roadside signageannoaincedlhe matchingdonationprogram encouragedrnanymotorivls to make
contributions. Thanks Io the volunteers anddonorsfortheirsignihcantgifts to M-NASR,
Maine-Niles serves the towns of DesPlaineo, Golf-Maine, Lincotnwood, Morton Grove, Nues, Park
Ridge andSkokie. tfyou wouldtike to receive a seasonal brochare orwish to offersupport fsr,nd,v,duals with special needs byvolsnteering, please call (847) 966-5522.
Volunteer "canners" (from left) Sue Coltingham, Linda Mathis, Brian Glsre and Kelly Noms helped
make M-NASR's canning daya ssccess along with a molching donation from the First National Bank st
Morton Grave,

Agency serving adults with developmental
disabilities opens new home in Park Ridge
dei, a life-lang resident of Park
Ridge and program participant
nf Avenues In Independence.
there is ne place like heme.
Amidei, having a developmental dinabilily, was faced with

sixties. With this iocrease n life
expectancy arises the issne of

mately $37,000. Living in cowmusity settings allows able

icho will care fc, these adolts
seco their parents sr family

ìndividaals the possibility of emplayment and cecoerages selfsufficiency aed produelive partieipatinn in tIre community and

a futare of uscertaiety after the
dnalh al hin father is 1998, Bc.

WA...'R

members are no lnnger able to.

longer able to live alone is his

With a handfal nf alternativos,
like Avenues, to residIng S

boyhnad home that he once
shared wiab his father. With the

intention st helping Amidei remain ir, his home, Amidei's
brothers contacted Avenues to
Independence, a scat ost-feeproBt argasieation that Mark
Amidei was a program portici-

gelber, Avenues and the Ami-

rar Your Un-Wanted oods
- Cahonth8pOt-

ua1ty rand Naine Producis at Law, Low, Law Pricos!

296-4572
g10000LFRD., HILOS
544

aro 00w entering their Bftios and

caase of his disability, he was so

paot of that supporta adalts with
docelspmentat disabilities. To-

We Pay TOP SOLLAR

$80,000. Conversely, for organo'zutiOes such as Avenues whtch
maintain private residences, the
cost te state per indisidoat avenages less than half that, appresi-

datíoo, cerebral palsy sr Dawn
Syndrome, who at one time
were sever evpccted te live beyond their twenties or thirties,

For 38-yoar-sld Mark Ami-

deis worked to rerolve the sitaathe
lion,
offering Amidei
oppsrtsnity to cantinae living in
familiar surraandings, in the
commaeity and among Ike
oeighbors he knew so melI.
As a result of tIte agency's internention, loday, Mark Amidei
shares his home in Park Ridge
with 2mo other men from Avesuer. Around-the-clock cacetakers provided by the agency assint

the residents with daily lining
activities. Mark Amidoi's sitsalino is not unfamiliar to the

o,

thoasands of adolts willi disabil-

cols RD

ilion living at homo with aging
parcots or family mcntbcrs. As a
result of medical advancements,
indivídsals with developmeotal
ditabililies nach an mental retar-

stato-t'san facilities, the futare for

those with developmental dtsobilities is precanioas.

Accsediog to Joni Kraft. Avenues Social Services Director,
over the next Love years 85% of
the 2511 adults the agency serves

will be fifty years of age or oldcc. While more than half of tIse
agency's pragram partrctpoots
lise outside of Avenoes restdeotiat programs, hoaxing remates a
critical isaac, with approximAtely 100 indixidaals on the organi-

ration's waiting list. The signift-

canee af the opening of the
heme in Park Ridge in that it sot

only benefited Mark Amidei by

atlewiog him lo remoin in hin
home, bot proeided Ihn opparto-

city for two other odalts to lise
in a community sopporled settino-

While the social benefits of
living in commotsity residences
are vast, financial benefits exist
as well. According to Kraft. the
annual cosa to abe state In pra' vide henning fer ose iedistdaal
itt a state-ran faciliay or insaita.
lion averages approvimately
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grophicat oreas thot have a bistory uf outages," said Kathy
Tltnlio, general mauagor of Ihr
Community Energy Coeperatise. "When your electricity
goes Out, 50 dues your neighbers', and the power outagos not
only affect the qualily uf life in a
community, but ahoy impact
safety, too." CO-op members
agree to
CornEd's

cnt the amount of

electricity they sse
during peak times, neck as hot
days. and in turn
ComEd compeosules the Cs-up

summer

for the reduction. The Co-op
compensates its commercial sed
industrial members at the rate of

$100 per Kilowatt of reduction
per year. This curtailment wasthe first test fer this new pilot
program.

One member, Niles Township
municipality, has the potentiot to

caro $90,000 fur its participalion, "When I Orse heard their
pitch t thought thny werejrying
to nell me the Bronklys Bridge,
boa Ihre t listened und realized
that this makes a lot of tenne,"

It's a big win far business tue
os companies discovre how joinleg the Cs-op cae improve both
long_team cent saving and reliabilily during an mmergency.
"One member, u graphicn corn-

puny in Niles, decidéd that in

was in their best interest to cesaid Abe Setman, Village Man- duce their energy orage far heager for Nites Township. "The yond the Co-op's recnmmenduCO-op sent engineers over to, lieB aed actually slop production
ment with sur public service during the onetuilmoel peeled,"
people to identify strategies that said Al Pipkin, Directer of the
we could use te reduce sor mer- Co-np's tndustrial/Commerciat
gy leads, while maintaining nur program. "They realized that
eperationat capacity. In addition compensation from the Co-op
. to switching eue biggess facili.
ties off the ComEd grid and ne
ts our ewe back-up goneratsen,

meant they would ' come sut
ahead."

The differener between thr

Community Energy Co-np und
traditioeat ComEd curtailment
programs is that the new Ce-op
in targeting its efforts In specific
placeswhrre ComEd is seeking
le improve electric snrvaee qeuli-

ty. The Cnmmnnity

Ersergy

Cesperultvr ts a project uf the
Center for Neighborhood Technslugy and sponsored
by
ComEd. To the cutest that this
initiative is socecensful, ComEd
will have an important new cost-

effective tout lit provide reliable

decIne service and CNT wilt
tako a significant step in acheiving its community development

The Co-sp works with Illinois
residential, indoslciul and remmerciaI reergy custemers In the
Orne initiative of its tried drsigned au help improve neliabili17 by changing behavior und ento
patterns
eegy-asz

commesiftes. This summer at
also piloted its farsI residenttul
program in the Pilsen commnetay nf Chicago.

they suggested tanning off lights,

computers, und coffee mukers

und showed us ways to save
monay by coining the set psiets
for our air conditioners. The lutter are strategies me saw employ
daily to reduce energy costs."

,vdS

Nitos 'roweship's two wastewater treatment plants, several

'Ati'
e

pumping systems and the admis-

istralion building all switched tu,
back-up genenatens fan the three

hour curtailment period. "We'
first gol the malt from the Co-op
at 11:45 am, and by t p.m. the
curlailmeet plan was is effect.

The Ce-vp installed a special
meter and phono line so they can
lake continuous readings re-

motely und post them on a mrb

site for munitorieg. Oar total
cost in Ihn ongoing cost of a
phone line -- $12 per month,"
said Setman. "This iu a big wie
far the village."

K9 partners receive
commendation

its ocanomy. Many of the indinidaals who participate in Avenoex nesideetial and matk programs ara aavpaying ciliares and
recipients nfemployee benefits.
Avenues currently supports
adolts in its residences
throaghoat several northscestern
fl3

Chicago communiaies, including
Pack Ridge, Nilrs, Wheeling,
Des Plaines
and Arlington
Heights. Ita addition to providing
housing, Aveeaes mainlainn

swtisfwetlon gsiowrWErstemd with six dwily depwrts.o.-ew on ttnm ,4enat.wk Himw53thrn.

work centers in Wheeling and

nw

Des Pleines where acainieg and
employment is available, in ad-

ally weeks te mmcc program
participants develop

For Mark Ameidi. being able
tu remain itt his heme has presided tim with e secure future
and the opportnnity to contiene
te be a productive member of
society. Most impertantly, he ix
able to tier his life os independently os possible.

.

Al Ihn Aagunl Village Board Meeting, Police Officer Eric Lambrechts, 9<9 Officer Manjo Zawilta, and K9 Noah, received a Police Department Commendation fer lheir joint effort n a trafile
atop which led to three arrests and confiscation nf I 1/2 lbs,et
cannabis,

Pictured with Polico Ottica Bris Lambreckls, KB Officer Martin
Zawilla, and KB Noah, (left to right) are Tmslee Jim Mahoney,
Trnnleo Bart Murphy, and Police ChiefJerry Sheehan,

CEloma from leaS otdmtieteet

Erbin

DealinatLee

,

__._°I:

indepen-

dent living skills and prometes
their invelvemest in community
activities.

.

o

diaion le community job placemesI services. Accours cantina-

F

rOSlh

Tenal

519.10
-S4.Sn
514.50
Milwauknn
Tickets mann be ,esernnd 74 doyr bnfnrn departern.
Mention premuhun node 0064.

I

purchase by Nansimbe, 18th. See your Oca el agest. call Amtnak at l-877-632-7245, or chit
www.amteak.com. Trole departs Hmm the Amtrak Statlee at 1115 Depot St, in Gtenuiew.
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